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Leave- i t  to  beaver :  Ga l l  Wa l ton  o f  
the . f ish and  w i ld l i fe  serv ice  In 
be f looded 'out  and  he  was  washed 
~ % ~ ~  Ter race  p lays  nanny  to  baby  N ick  loca l ,  l ogg ing  indust ry~Nlck  
. . . . .  downst ream.  A f te r  assess lngthe  
' : ~,'; (named because  o f  the  n ick  in  h i s  agreed  to go  to the  Stanley'  Park  25 cents  Es tab l i shed  1908 ;:.','  Volume77 .No.106 
i.~; 111grsd~y, Jun |  2, 11~1.1.. ~ '  ~ ; . ,, ta i l ) ,  one-month .o ld ,  a f te r  he was  Zoo .where  he w i l l  en joy  the  good 
~ ~  d iscovered  by  f i shermen In a Io0 . l i fe  In fhe  beaver  pond there;: .~He 
.~, :.1. . . .  : : "  ~ " ' " " " : ' * * "  i, : ., : . Jam ln the K l f lmat  R iver  Monday. was f lown to :Vancouver  
~ -~.  . " . , .  " . . . .  . . _  • - . ,  ~ . " ,/,::,~o~ • " ' : . " Cathy  Crack  says  she and  her  • Wednesday  where  he  lo lned  " -~ 
~i r ~ _ ~ A ~ k ~ . = ~ ~  ~ 1 1  I ~ , u m n ~  ~,=, - ,=mI ' I L~ ILm-~iA- -~=, .~- - -= '  : husband,  Dave ,  a .conservat l0n  ' ,another  beaver  f rom theQueen i 
! . : ' .  ~ I ~ I I I I ~ ; I I - I  Ul IM l gW|| :UII gUl IglUS ! -g;O- lS " of f  leer ,  th ink  the  hot  weather ,and  . Char lo f les  I s lands ,  a l so  dest ined  . . . . . . .  ;~ 
.~ - . .  : . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  .. ..:.. . . r .  - . . .  . . : .  : : . : i~  : . .  . ,.. r i s lngr iver .cause  dNIck  shometo  for  the  zoo. - : . . . . . : ,  . ~i! 
~ -ByKEITIIALFORB meet  Wi th  Terrace to RDKS in gett/ng'his motion .not be used as a .starting ,/~eeting i s  scheduled, for . : " " ~ " ' : -  - i ~ " " . r : " F ~ ' 
i~, /Her.ald,StaffWrltor, 'negottate'the cost.pf the passed that the cost sharing point ol the negotiations. ' '~day  a t  3:30 p.ni: in : .~:~,, ,, , * i ,  : ' :  " I 
;~TERRACE--  Terrace Thor'nhill/bus system, formula suggested byithe .The Daily'.:Herald"::has :.:T#rrace:council ~ chambers , : : I~=_=_=.  £*__ . . .  J _ . . . _ _  _ ~ - J  ' : : 
.-.!M~er. HalmutGiesbreeht Downwas:suc~fu la t tbo . .  BCTramitAuthorRywould.  ]earnedthat . .negot iat ing / , :~hindlockeddoors-" - : . ,  : ' fo reST ,  T i res  anmnenen - 
.~isagrees with Alderman . ' .  ; - • .. '-'. ' . i : :  ' " • • . . . .  " : : " .:~! ' ' i - ./ . ' ... . ~ .~. -  .~ , ,~ . ,  . r ~  ~w~ • : • . 
.~'hub DoWn.an.whati.the. ' . - .  . . . .  • ' ' d * + ' i ' ' '." ' " " . ~ . " ' % " " . .  "' ' :~ . + : ~ . :' ' ~ ' " ' " ' ' ' ' : "  ~ " . . . .  i : "r " : " " " " ' "" "'' *D ' 
. . . . . . .  " ~ " . . . . . . . . .  " ' • • . . . .  ~ '0  ' '~ . . . . .  Rainfall and cooler tern ratures la te  "It's oln to veusafewm I • eft' s ' , , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  pe . . . .  g g ~J ore daysof . . . .  : s tence on ~ost. . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' ' ~ ~ """" .......... • "~" W'  ~ '" a" d' ' ' ........ " . . . .  ' " . , . : ,RC T,mh r+,:nrnduet,v,tv,,hmh .,. ~ ::,..~-:: ~ .,:~...~, ~ y a n  eariy today.haVeheli~edto reepitebefBr~thethingcanbuildupanddo -: 
~ ~ •.~:~:.~;,~.~:~,~:.,.:~ :..~-~.:,~ ~. ~ . ~ ~ ! ~ ,  ,~::~,~,,,:.~.; _.~.~:~, ~,A~s'~.:.~.~..:~; .~ .~  .~:=~.~!.~:~..:~'~-:~.:~,:.~:~.~=~:-~i~:.-.; :,~:~..~.,: !... • ~~, .~t .h .aye~.btackea~. . tens  of :,.it~q/~ .~.~.  ; '~b . |~,~. :  ~ud.. w~;  :.. ,.,~ :~ 
".. :,~':.]~??:~.,~.~.~-,~.'.~-~'~;.i, ~ ~ ~ ' :": "~ ~2~"~"  . -~ .  ~ # - ~  '''~ " " '~  '~"~"~ ~,_.~ .... ~ U¢"  ¥1 W(,  " ~  ~-  ~"  '" ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ " :  ' " . '  " ' . "'~ " "'~ "~ ~" ='~ . . . .  -, ' -  - " "" - '"  . ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  r, -, , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • , d ~ ~ 1 ~ .  spor~ bT :~m~.  
. .... " "  * 'd  " ' r " " . '* "' ~ I~  a .S ide. , .  . . . . .  • .. . . . .  ~ ~ , pU ism, can. re j~aee- fo  f l i t  J1~iern-BC . . . . .  . . . .  
I I ~ M ~ = , . , ~ q , , .  I I ,~ ,  *h='  ." w N~ ~ ~ . ' " i '  " r+ . . . .  W- -  q k ' " . . . .  d __  . . . . . . .  : ' ~L I . "  . . k . . . . .  : . .  " ~ 4 " , :  r I . I~ ,gh do :..., eay Forest Ml~dstry .of-  comple~ion .of~ guard, cons~uctlon and ~, 
~v- ,~, , ' ,  "". ~,,, ;.,,,: ':effects bPthe'recesslon for .. u~m~- ,  premn~es~:, unme . :- ,I guess z womo say mat~/, (managemeh~ personnel f/~als '~ " ' - • • ' : ' th ln~ Ilk#, ~hnt " wo~, , ' . . .~ .~ " , " ' ~,~ 
.~.g~.' :~'  D~s~rlct.~/0f'. B."C~~Resour'eee•~ve~nehi Ho"we~ aninte'rvlew be~0re ' m~ht . .havemoved .from : \,,I've r"di"'''- e~ ",,-~" "A  10"a,~,,~,,,--,h~o-=o,^-,,:,,,~~-~-~ " ~^"--'%:,h~.~.~'_,, _"~,~,,~ ,~'J,.",', . . . . .  ;,.~.~ i! 
.~_~t ik ine , ,~[~,~.~e.  :Co~. i s~atproduc . t /v i ty in  Jcaving .on.a.:vi,t.to Japan...being f.~ly cautious.at ~e\~t~uth, and I guese that it's .H/ghway had threatened the tiny resort just south of Housten, a town of 2,~00, and ' .~ 
: ~ y : ~ = ~  .u= u=~ the )umnor  .0~rattons of an.a ~.wtrana=/ ,:.._:...... .un~.em m.e annum m~ung ' an old truth, but the.keY to. community .ofi P~t  Mountain . 145 inexcees0f~OOmenwereexpeciedtoboon .- .. .~ 
~vK~,~::errace" m cno!, B.C..Thn,berhasneverbem ~. ! .Ana~ecum~_a~:~m.m e. to~mg:]ust.can~oasa~out ' success is the quality of th e kHomebreenor~east0fFortSt,~ohnbut the ~relater today, sei,dWalkar. " i 
~mmg.- m.:~ia¢~.pt a .. ~t  : hlsher .:. ......,. :.. ,~ . . . . . lum.~r  mar.M.t .ann.: .me . _~e: ou~. . . . ro r  :.. B.C. .  people You hav.e: : . . . .  ra~ and un0w:fen 'omlda the rim's : It will probably be samethne Fr/day. " [ 
, ~rmU~.~.propo~.~n~;yme~d~:., l -edde,,tlvityin the cor- n.ousmg, m~.zet m-!metr~_ Resources tms y~r;"-said ;. !'The' key point in this l~riuteter and hdped Ste m its advanee,- before the blase is usder control, henddM-, ' ...... 
~ranst~.:r....Autn0r~y....o : . peratlou s forest.division, is ~ ~teo . , :  l~owe: ia ld , .  Howe.~:{: " ' , deve]opmentl Is that rather Mark. Gibbs,*: fo r~t  se~dee dlistrlct duty _ .. . . . . . . . .  !' 
1~ornhlli,s~:b:.u:ses. , :Down ; . . . . . . .  .,: . . .  . YouduY.~re .ge~a / .. He said the.eeonoml¢I ,  than. ad~ people, and 0meer ,~ Id  teddy." . "  : -  : . : "me _Swlsa fire is oelieved to.have started .: . .! 
• ~rg.ued that  * / .~r ra~.~an. ts  . [ _ I -e~tA/d ,~. | ; t ,~S  ~ HttleL blt. oz.a:..po.pon.:hoth recovery still l.ooks fra~le;, ultimately .ending 'Up  ~V~th  OvercaKsklee; cool temperatures and wh~ fiames.f~m a campfire spreadtOa ~ 
~ .r~,.oup ~some ox~,~ .me+ . . : - | ,~ I~ I ,~ I I~ I  I : /  s i~s~" ..I~o. we .S~o!.-.!. --.~ • "It's not-.gomg .ini,i..take, -barriers, I f :we keep the calm winds also have he]ped slow the flre,s nesrny smoqhouss hut, and f0 rent ry .  ! 
oap~taJ cost  i t  'ha 9 .:/.~ .-':.~i~/.,~ :;-:.: .- . ' - - . -  ." ~ne,  me volmmean~; me -muchto,fasseenfidenee.~To  groui~small in head office ' growth.toamf~Imum, hesald "Weaota  offielalshaveestlmateditouuldeo~ume . .~ 
" ~c~um..~l~:te d over .the'2.5 " t rlVl T/ .fl price inca llttle.bR, botter, . haveintereetrateagoupby" and "ve~'  small the ibresk." " . .. ' ' " ' $1.2 b.=Hl/0n worth of lumber and/'coSt - i 
. ~dn~.!h~,.'.:syatem has bee.n ' . ....v. :V:" :. ;.~" ": .v "v ,  ,,~r ~~_~o~m.s~Rer .  one i~.,. en,=t_s~__e./po~t In:~ e . b u~. 'eMm~,~;theee~p~y. .  Fffty.-~ht fir~d~htmwerebattling the hetw .e~,.$ 4. mL~on andS5 milH0n.,in . ~! 
: ~per.o.tmg, .... ~, . .'. . . . .  ,KEAAHOU,  Hawaft (AP) o ,~..p~..~ , .out :. Unlted,~tos~ would, mage should progress,fsater,~.. ...: blaze about e~htkilomeires northeast"of ~ - m'eugnung e ~ .  .... . :  . "  :i. 
• :i: . ' ~. : /  . : --A.~-year.oldHawaliman . ~ r m~ s ,::anomer the. hqusmg ~duslry.verY. .Comm~ting: ' on " the Pink-Mountain, where the 100~mldents me:am~era.is°hesPaS .s~l.wlth.a third ::: 
Giesbrecht says there are'" waa co~victod Wednesday tmg go~ .,for., B.C. caufioun...", .... ~' . - - management changes, that remained on evacuation nlert should the huge fonest fire near Swan;,ilills, an. oil i/ 
: ~capital cesta. : : . .  o f  murdering, a Bobert ~es .as  we l l . , . . : . .  " I  hope it,wlil~bo a..slow. B.C.!.Reseurees ;outlined blazeflare up again..', ' . - . . .  town a~u t 185 kilometrss northwest:0f . . . .  
The I~ses are provided to.  Davld -Stepbe.~n, Jr~. of ,. At me tun.e st me annual., recovery because: that wi l l  Mondayi:Howe sai~ that the Investigators sus~t  the fire may have Edmonton . .  , . . . . . . . .  " 
C :Transrit.!"the mayor Pr ince  Rupert, BC on a genoralmeeUngwenadJust give everybody.thechance new'-~s~1or management beenio~Itedbvs,~.ksfr~maeoustruoti-- ---': . . . . .  ,-' - " - .  * : -  *-- 
~ates, and the onlyca~tal remote l-law~fl., beaell In si~ed.,,.our coal:contr.aet , to get on. with doing the Hght group o f - the  company,: camp incinerator. • real ~n ' mad~'W~Im,~ulnvwh~nth= • ~ ~.. - . . . =. . . . . . . . . . .  ...-. , . - , . . . . . .  . .  d t~ were . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
1990 ano wnue I was hopeful 0f, sort st ~oo T 
ztslin'.v0.1~d .would be f~ :, " "  " " - :  " - -  " " : '  be=--, abie t~m;dnta in :ur  ! ' • .... ; ." =.~_::'.,~* .:"._ _ ~ .~s b eenstalpped of ~ also fell oVemlght in' the Ho,mton blase, @Ideh ~ in.. the: t0~:d i imp,  
d bus s ~ t,lrcmt ~ourt Jury m~ o As~e~ wnemer u t;, the chief exeCUtives area of wes is-~Selters.an ..... igns, ~. ". ....... ~.. • . ' . '. -- , .  .... :' ;" . .' ,,, . ' . of'.BC ::. . t'coutral.B.C.,:..a~..t~ advascad toward the oummmdt~ But. the 
• reTerrace bus Shelters' deliberated .about '  four .eashflowsando~r:bettom Reee.ureee had: learned Timber, BC; '  Coal and-  'fire tars taeklinK the 16.000-h ' ~,a~h=,a,,~a,,~,,,,,,,,,,o~,h.,,,--,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ectere . . . . .  
ere donated:to the city by hours .before. returning the in. e relationship, .I anything. . about ,, Westar Petroleum, would forest flre. known as the "Swiss fire.,,. . • The forest fire near. Pink Mountain 
- -  ..~ _;_,_. mdltv ' verdict a alnst was a little cautious management: .:teehniquss 
• " , ' " " "B  ' " .;~ . . . . .  ' ' • : • , .... Dan'ell. : John:  .Lope= of . ut ..the/eoal. company during the.recession, Howe 
i ! ; ,s in~'Terrace; Kot ~hb ,'Mfl0J!l, IfaW~dl; ' . ":. ~: basaddrossed thelssue and seld ",the: .answer. Is an 
~lt :  oi ~the"e~r~y:"i'cmt :",i:~' .~  i ,~ . ,wus  'found they've done better.tlumI unequlvoeable y~.~ ..... 
~,~,~'  ;~;~n ~race~ ."~guli~iofattempted murder expected. Notas  goM.as . "oneofthetJdngs'thatthe ~. ,~,~. .  . .  ...,v. . . . . . . . .  . , ,  , . . - 
~,~' .,~.;:.;,a,, :boneUted "' ~ for, 'f..Ld~ : two-  shots at last• year, of..eourse,.but intensity of the :: reessslon 
,~.~:~,. . . .~. , '  ~,,qo,.~ ,St~hensoa, ~0,.. who w~s tter than l had expected, foxed ~ :us/was to 
dl finistrator Bob l~Hs0r 'cainpin~wtth*a~trlfriendat "We'rebein~aldMby.the., question a i [ 'me~ds. "  
• KonomalinoBcach in South fact .that Int~r~t rates have 
ha~e a,  responsibility for But Forests Ministry spokesman Terry 
alJ~.atl0n Of assetS; . Walker said.today the rain is.actually a 
~ys  that in the first ,two.:..,_ . . . .  . . .  _ _ Howe said 'the!re ca salon 
~,~ . - .  .~  s~lnr i : . - . ,  i t•ha ,  t~wau on  Jan .  ~u,  comedown,  , .:" , :  .- .: . .~: ~. 
Meers ',mac cosy ~, '.mS...' 1900 ...... * ' ' ;'Our " f ,~ .~ hadTerrace ~ g  11 q ~ " '  p l i~d "$ ~" . • ou and gas business" . 
_,~_. . . : . . . . . .  , ~ . "~ne first shot mmsea in Canadalhas beeo dril l ing- "- ,.~ 
=per  cento,  meannmu :~-~-. . . . .  . . . .  ' Landto • " " " '~ ' 8~l~enson aria me second boles Into~Saskat~hewan as 
r .c~erating cost of: the bUs . :.-.. . . . .  ' • -: ~ . . . .  -,~, . . . .  ~= ."e~' ,mm~ ,iruckhlm in the neck, fastasWe can.m0~b merigs - , 
system, m .me m~ru.~v His~l f r ien"  "ane F 
.:~t.percen~agerises.to 30 Was~t  in t~ y .Jsher around. : .:: '  .' . " " be/drawn 
:"i~rcent After~thatTerraee .=~,  ,._,~._ .~:~_,_, ;"From 'all; those' three ' ' 
P ~ ' " " - ' - "  ~ "~e ~h. . ,m,  .¢uu m. .u¢¢u Cam#ires Herald 8teffWHter to pay 4o per cant m m . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . banquet room on theisland SMITHERS --~ More land 
j systemeost T l~eres tO l  ~f ' ; '~~ a l l  ] " ~ " " " " = , ~ ,_" ;  _ . .  o .uaw , a~t  S½ weeks, on Babine Lake is being /b nMd offered for sale: ! cost m picxee up oy me pnd feeused On Lopez's , 
' . . . .  m~vements In the houra and On Friday,. J ane3  at 
• - :* Weeks following 'the 
• with ib0t lng"  ' Heral 8taffWrlter 
sense  
~," the 
says .  
out 
dizing 
Smithers Land ing  the 
mini'stry of iand~;~pa.rks and 
housing will":~ebi~duct a.  ' . .Dur i~  the trial, . several TERRACE- -  TSe  
of,Laps= te~tHled ministry o f fo res ts  has- pub.lie lot clraw' to ~fe~ IS 
~ • ~ ~ ~  v~ r~ ~ tO 'the high fire rural recreationai10is for 
'sbool/~ ud  later bee~una danger ' by  'bahning sale to' the public,. 
~ ~ ~ `  ~ ~ L b tbo lnrea.  Bablne Lake is 70 
.veeti~ated the shaoth~, From'Kltwa~a to Endako 'kil0meters east of Smithers. 
The" lots are acc'essible 
"The individual business n/lxed blessing. 
unit~wfl l  be meeting to f ind 
op~rtmlUe~ within, their 
The' Individual unRs wIH 
meeL with a company 
plannln~ group to .deter, Hernid~iteffWrlier 
minepriorit ies..  • . . . .  TERRACE-- If you ca~ 
Were really going to e . . . . . .  read this..*.artiel ;. you 
allocate our capital andour probably do  not need 
aes~k baaed upon whetthe th~serVice.. But y0u'might 




. ' r  Herald Staff Wd~er 
' TEn  RAC EL-  Ed  
Broadbent, federal NDP " 
forced sporadic closures of the: .A lu~ 
• Highway Wednesday at ~me points when 
smok e obstructed vtslbllity.: : . . . .  
VMon " ffered care serv,ce o 
: who can't read because of 
eye woblems. 
-The Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind 
(CNIB) i s '  conducting a 
three-day review of the need 
for and. the Offeetiveness of
its programs. 
For those Of uswho have 
good eyesight or vision that 
can be corrected by wearing 
party leader, is making a .. glasses, poor Seeing is 
swin~ through the north generally thought o f  as ~ 
including a stop in Terrae~ ...... limiting only reading and  
served by  a visiting her trip she sbould be ~ble 
ophthalmolo~is.t, who is now to determins if the pre~ ~t .  
• on vacation in England. In service is' adequate or E it 
..addition, the town has three needs to be improved.: - .  
optometrists. Enquires" about .vil ~al 
• "Derham will be problem service can be 
discussing the problems of _ directed to.D~vid GellaI ely, 
sight assessment and low ministry.., of. "":;lab0r 
visio/~aid supply wlth area. , rehabilitation eousultant, at 
. professionals0'Attlie end of 638-0311. 
/ 
, L o c a l  wor ld  spor ts  pages  4&5 1 
Comics ,  horoscope  page  6 
- [  
i 
r ride, ~ drew ~ and from theaM'then half today, writing,- But ;once vision - " 
, thus .i/Ql/Iclty In Canada and in of TWeedsmuhr P~ ~tbe  from Smithers by a gravel 'At noon Wednesday he Impairment r~achee a more  Cla$,sifleds I- pages  8&9 ., 
m la .  I law~. • - northern end o(~Bablne road and are within a larger had"an'open house at the seriousJevel.~er'ai:tivities . . . . .  i ' " =:, " ' ' ' : ' : ,,:' , 
or  " ~  denied that he did. l~ l~"aH campfires have sub~vislon. Currently 38 Sandepit Lion's c'ommunity are. made difficult, i fnot  " " : ~ , '~  : 
dm't  tbe sbooting~ saying,he was been banned eXCept ,in impossible." - Ca•king ' r _.. ' ' fain/lies are living within ceatrewlthSkeana MP JIm 
),".the- at hamewben it occurred, supervised ,. parks and: thearea, onhothWaterfront. Fuito~;'fBllowed by a 7:S0 shopping, walking safely, WHY BUYNEW? _. ..~ : 
Under Hawafl law, .he cam~d~,  :. andn~.waterfrontlots, p;m,: potiudk supper at driving, •Watching TV,:  WHEN USEDWILLDOI  
Viewing spectator sport~y~ ~lame faces up to life in prison Stoves" ~s!ilg "gasoline , The ministry allows B~II~ Lodge. - Oo~-ou want parts to fix up your car but your budget.. ; 
~eSs of ~th '  the' .  possibility ':..'of propane or briqhe~..~a~re obtrlghtl . purchase of . .T~y Broadbentwll| tow andempl0yment dll become. ~ ~ 
~i I i~  ~role. A sentenslng: date allawed.. AI~ ~t tod l l s  recreati0nal lots which are the • ; Ridley/ Island problems for throethat see won't allow it? Beat  the h,gh cost of new partswlth 
qua l i ty ,used  p ja r ts  f rom l.*~ ish;t 'was not set/immediately, the use" *Bf i permanent not' *w~terfront pr~operties, development, bold a press extremelyj~0rly. \. • 
~ .Va ler le  Derhnm,  ' S  K a AUTO S A L V A G E  r ~ ~ ' ~ eta The trial had te be held ~ campsite f i replace: . . .  ~:. /l)Ut"ai~i!Wlthl~ a . regts~ed' .  ~c~_ ~ in  Terrace at 4 . ii " ~ . \ i/ " a hotel after tho Circuit Thb. midiatry ~ ask/ng sdbdiv ik ion . '  ~ 'p.~:addh0idanother open supervisor o f  the 'CNIWS • t :#:, ~i ' .  
J- : C~urt In Kona was declare d . these Who see "~uspl~ides "~er 'deta ik  ~the'sale ~"a / t  the Terrace Hotel eye ~serviee department, 
~ ~ I p  ,resale l~eeause:of ]ea id~'  ,, ] • .  . .... •, . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  " - " , ' ,  " • " 635;2333/0r635.9095 ~ will II~ /~ Terrace until .... smoke .toce .tbo,operater . may~.obhi ined fro~ ,the ~,atT :30p ,m.  .: 
.~'fllt: fumes ~ from .newly ipur- .an daskf~ZenlthF~5, I Ills m~!S:~S in l thera :  o~ice 'At~/U~; I/me the reason for Fri.d~yat'~2i30p .m. - ";. : 35'0Duhan(iOs;offHwY~ItE}~ .I '~ '  
~saedfurnlture. a ioH free calL - • ~7'.-~fL " - "  . " ' ' th~i t ' i s  hot known. -: Currently Terrace Is • .~ • , ,,., ,, • 
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• TOROI~PO (CP). " 
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: " ,::::i5+*~.,~ ~ :,+: :~c£~: +~+ - ....... : : -: th  gO~orll prol~ob~IdlM~lil +P!lllChllS : l l tP~! l !an~l lcoW ..... .Mmm~e, the Ix~u'd IS cent to l~01evela, . 
;: i ; /+ :  : +p--t to:  mC a o=nlunm In"-  the m,tituto: 
.,.~ ::.++.$fllffWr!ler..;pho.t~rll+l~ir: : :  ~ :~= : ~ ~or  .1~ha * i~oon~mt with + ~a~len, Im~lanme~for :  ~ e ~  lusUtuto• +In me apparel L md=~ " p ~ ' W =  
; /  : :i(elth :Alford : / !i:: " /~  $~haffer. W~;" ! t  m no gcod;Ior ~/ )mumm :do  mot the la~ 1~monl~!.; :; :Y  }:imlmut almmlXm~ ~l.u'el whleh oummtiy emplo~m lomcoa +~,it 
• .+.: .R l¢~n.Ck~l f l~ : . :  ,-, ,: ,~ l~u~t~n:  ;~ .d~ i , " .  +.., . . ~er  ~em~but  the a ~+. .  plan.~ to .' me ' ;.M~er rod, it ~k  ~t. :  year ~useof  ~m~;  _~t  o!.u 
' CarolynGIImon' ' ' Mar i iT iv lo t  " . ~Lnco not +many e0- rep~tina ,SUflt. ,on*.,"mch" ,gov l~nmt 's i /  :: !.hl.t~!..k '. ~ : to roa / 'h  agreemmst It ,would also. like the Toronto gl'oUl 
. " . - .  . -" .. ~ ere wtllh~- to collection/hell~ ll~the m'eauon+-to auppon, me ; in,.~princ~ple :about  the government to enlorca, govemmmt none i 
~.mmt indu i~7, , / tho  e~tre, whtoh would pull unlila 
~ewal  Board; t~cod¢ I= ~ fl~., ~me' ,~ Fuhian 
t 
I t  _was m doy for 
dhmm~l totmUtiw~] 
mmx~ umtta~ W~miny  
u Primo Minintor Trmk~u 
nmlllnmd ~'m 
~xnmltmont to. debt- 
indualml 
coymtdm and a Idor  U:8,. 
diplomat Indicted • !111 
, country is ready to make a 
an "buy national': 
that have bean 
m~et~ Camd~-U.S, 
lade. 
In ottawa, ~Yudoan told 
the Im+natienal advbury 
amunlttoo of the Qume 
Msnbattsn Bank  that 
commorcial banks ca we11 
u tbe World Bank have a 
rnlo to play in helpin8 
developing countrlm, 
The AN4ffiilatod World 
Bank provld~ low-inter~t 
NOTICe OF ¢OPYRI{IHT : . . .+ , . . . . .  pl'OmObS r ".+. ~ a m  ~ d ~  " .  , a l~N|  
The Herald retains tulh complete and loin C.q~yr!ght '-'. ~ in  .an, Ward~ ~ the ".8!~lmlOIt ~,'addlug the 
or pn~.~@rapn.,c ~nmT Wmul~eo !11 me~eraua.-/,'.coidddowonldbotopi.ovldo Fremh nlothlx~, + - s t i l lwn i t in l l f0 ra~,  Canl~'!/duttekIn helping 
xeproauctlo~ ,snm plrmlfled wlthouf tho wrlH~n/: ,, " ,,., . • . ...~.; +.-,..~.. 
Imlrmlulon of the Publlihlr. - " :  ; , '~' / : . . . . .  : 
:i, n ru l  :i + 
_ :+ . _  : + +. .  .... j . .  
O ~ ` m "-hey  +,s  usseamc , .= .o , . . _ .  = . , - , ,  . , .  + . , ,  = . , . . .  • , , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  up  + pro IVU  B.~. ~ top mocurltion mmedlting tho .~ Junior Indudo all mnpl0yocoo! a..Inotbctivo, ' .he a~dd, 
• - regulator locked horns finanoh~ lm dlnppnar~l listed company , -d In- necemtoting ",drutieall.v 
and our i~rcoe~ now taku oreaalng ipmmltiel fgr I n ~  plmaltlco for Wed~codayoover the rU IN  
llOVerninll Junior mou~e " moro time than other. Mlureto provide imiders' .ladlw'~+:.'to . file. ladder 
md . terhaolo~yi stock Jw'lmlleflani," he aid. r~x)rtL " . . . .  ~porto,::; 
pl~notlon, "At the iuwne time, widle • BulhX~ todd many of the 
F, xchanlle chairman the other Jurisdictions.are . Rupert ' Bullock, dehtys new llUN mutter Ln 
Par .  Brown u id  at a mt~unlinl~ 1 ~ ~ ~ t  d ~ , . ~ . a ~  m ~m 
~ex~mce on Hak ~npltad re~e~.  ., to x~.mpture told the " ~ ,  that' ..-.,m, d~mmmto m. at- 
that recent changco at the th~ .bualnml fromus; we- lto~kianucotorsboveuturo tHbutlMe to 'the stock 
Toronto Stock Exdun~ie aretendl~totamperwltha eapltal could .bo on the l~uerorp~motor, 
and lmpandinliChanlle~ at system that work~,", m~ket ~ouner"'and With: ..+..... - 
the +quoboc SecudUco fewer problem~ lfoxchange : Now .inauco, c o ~  
~onmdulan and Montreal Brown 'were roferdx~i to membon wodld, learn to+ tboan Involving high. 
Exchanlle will. lore ymturu .draft lqlinintlon for B,C.'n , play by the x~.  techcol01~ steaks, could be 
capital away from the .revised 8e,~'ities Act, IPailore to ~ d e  In-' ~ more qufekly ff 
Vancouv~ Stock Exel .ml le,  ~ le t  year and due, alders' rape m In ~no of the ,the lanuer co~ultod 
unlm-tho B,C. 9erurittN for Introduction Into ~e moat I~uant  caun~ for Bulloek'moftl~eearly In the 
Commlmdon ~tchca.~. " Leliinlatumby f~,  Amomg . cemm-lrade .o~le~ l~ued :P~lm'atianofawoq,mtu~. 
'gL'be volume pmuere the chl~ Irrltanil to Van. by Bnllock's offlco, h~d,  ;, Bullock maid, 
and und~tmdinli, of the couve~ members "Ino~fleldrlihtn0wthe im~mot4ndPopthe'finl~bed 
UcurltlN commfanl0n_ in are O~UIH~ ~V~ ,the p4~l~tiOi lira r~ative~,v ~ on rule' |~ I~o 
B~C; have  " mmgl  a I~oPoied new ucuritlem I/Sht for the ~ that can tandmt'e 'desk and,expe~ 
(k'amtlle da~'onan in the ~anr l~t  ~ prior be aP,,hlevO(! ~ ina lder  i~lbber4tl~p approval 
le~nl of +sarviee to our approval of nil exv.hange Ira.dl~," Bullock ~ld,. overnight. 
mint ~ Alpm~ 
FH~A, a ~ corporation, 
nw romp lW 
v~lmmto and ' takoova.s 
with. the adm of aun=inll 
thoy auto of. bonoflt to 
Canada, . . 
Lean lnnpirina now+ 
• W~xhminy came from 
~f lce .  Canada, wbl~ 
reported the average family 
Income in=~aned b~ only 
m i ~ ,  1~/i$ and INI 
~ m ~ a  ~ taken |nee 
account. 
~tho~ the. averse 
family wu. -  fraetlomlly 
bett~ off In IlMI, all a 
Mmlly would have to show 
tot thin extra wealth would 
be a new padr of go~xl shoon" 
or a.couple of more pll-ulm 
at the ~ pumpe, . ., 
• l ab  mY pull beck from 
landf~ to eante ~ the more 
dm-plasucd poor co... 
tr im, followin~ fears of an 
Internatinmd monetary 
orhd~ and the"inablllt~ of 
mo~ doveloped couctrico to 
meet their loan com- 
mitmmtL 
Meanwhile, bmincoa 
~r~eutivw attandln~ a 
luncheon In .T~'mto were 
told the United 8tara would 
. .~ l lketoma rollha~ef Buy 
Amerlea and Buy ~anda 
In'O~'ams that are ham. 
Pe~ Inde between the 
two counlzico.. 
"We're ready to negotiato 
.... on Buy America and Buy 
~antcin," md R lchard 
8math, seared.ranked of. 
flclnl of the U.8. emba~y In 
Ottawa, 
"He7 Amerlon invm are 
nomOm onermm In oorviow 
than '~  Qmdian law+, 
and we would I~ quite 
IlWartxl to dllmm with 
Canlda lha Imall~lllU of 
tim~ p e.'Ikx~ 
~ a bolane~l and 
rl~Immll boall." 
and other muistance ~ Income In 
- - -=.-- ,=+"" -="= Canada opposes military solution that commercial lm lwu l~,~, compared .... .~,:,. . . 
with m,..~4 in Xm. 
In other budnm news 
Wedne~iny: 
- -  The Continenia] Bank 
of'~ ~mmin maid. second. 
quartlmr, proflll ~ to 
~,419,000 or 34.~ttto  a 
emnmon share,+ up 75 per 
mint.from 11,940,000 or 13 
eonts+~n abate in the same 
pextod lane yeer.. Total 
mmeto u of A4xril a0 x~ue to 
• ' $4.~ bflUon, mmning the 
Contlmmtal knoe~ out the 
M+rcantfle Bank am 
Canada,s Nvonth-largeet. 
chartered bank, 
-Mamm ,-dus~. iJd. 
reported a 119.0.mlll~ loan 
for lW- -  :lust months after 
the Iruck~ company, was 
saved from colinpu by a 
fed~al loan 
~antee  last summer. But 
tiie-Montrm-boned ~ '  
uldlh'st-qonrm, losses for 
UN~D NATIONS (CP) thasame+But,!t;w~ld++l~e ..., . ~chm, , .  ,. a~ :.~dolp~Xl~ :-l~in:'. ++- South 
MHcewkl dileUU~;, "but 
wo cmalnly dkln't produce 
a']leW etratq~." 
,-The ~seurlty Couneti gave 
e newmandate to Paten de 
~mllar to tW lot a ceam~re 
In the 17-year bw~ war 
1983 wore down to. ~4.~ said. - 
from le,a mimonln He recalled Pmldont ~ Costa R I .  as p base Irepured at Wlllla~ud~rg._/_=..But,there must come a 
..... bf operations. ' " • . .- , for aett!lng the :~,-" moment ~ we 
me Mine period ~ year. ~ . . .an  n~.d in a apoech..in '., '. "We are heartaned tl~t. ~ Mh'L~ 'M d OV~ " M . ~ ,  ~d " ~m 'mat 
me~t naldlt will edtolxnte 
withU. =b  m,ou worn  we , re  
~th m, :wow oo ,~n' asan~aenm e. . : ,  : mmm, . : , .~ .  In.. a pnliti~l ~ . "  
' ,* ~ " i / ,4- " 
manemal ~>aut in .  fund to be 
Buy ~a,  oI~atedbythellbor group ...... . ,  ":, . . . .  
Otl. del! very route outlined ( and orhan mmm ~analt mmlx~. ~ginlaflon is v~. .  ommemd to be In~odmo~ " - .. 
8mltha~ouldalter lds next week .cx~n. t iNl ,a '~ YELLOWKNI~,N.W.T. an.eeonomintfroma.key ~ m ~ , . . m ~  to bnHedwLthoutmdange ~ 
Mx~.h that he e~pects a 8oHdarlty iFund and ~ (CP) --  The: Ixwt way to watchdlM orpnimtinn ld  agrco whole-heartodly.with " 
panel of .the O~eral ndlfl~..tlio province to  ddlver..,ofl from the Wed~ld.y.,.- • ~,~.. E~o'.He~ure~.Ltd; of 
AIImmnmt m Tariffs and+ pomdble add ra~ from Beaufort ~ b throush a Da~d ~rooke/Ottswa oo- Qdgury on tho Ix)Int,. -. 
Trade to rule lids month In toxinomtiv~ andMantoto mnall-dinmet~, p i i~e  ordIMtor~tor the Beaufort"- He tolda utional con. 
the Cm~da.U+9. ~ lomui.!nd loan gu~anto~. nlonlltheMw.kd~kVall~, 8an Alllanoe, enid he WiI~, feremme, . alqed by the 
. . . . .  ,,. " Canadinn ,~:tie RNour~ 
Conservatives discuss trade '=""""-"+" ' - "  '" • . ' ~ sensible and 
OTTAWA (CP) --. 
J01m A. Maodmald conld bo 
Allan _Ma?,F,a~m ~ l~cP~tchco i~dd ff Cuba Qmlral Amerie4m altuation. 
.ral~ted.C~nm~'m oil' In ~ to take pert in a onathruttotheNcurltyof 
po4dtian to. a military rerJprocal.wlthdrawnl from the U.S. 
solutionin Cenizal A+norloa Nleamqlun, /'we owIht to "The United 8tam ham 
urged all tomilin lemon • potmca upon the opportuntty, obvtomb, o~'at~in In. 
to leave, and get everybody out." te~ml~ and ~ In the 
The.. C~lral American He" dlacwmed ~e~tral region. But we would put a '.-between natinnalint "rebels 
~un came .up at a UN news '~UnerloawithUNSecm~ury " quuUon mark behind the..and/8outh Mr lean forces. 
confer~ca, i Wedneaday GonernlJavior lPeru.~ pnllcy that anems to rely an ~ • .'11~o( / minllter nlan:anid 
when a ~ d ~ t  told "Cucllar, pa, rtlonlarly efforts mllltary advin~mu and oft~. 19 years .as a 
ManEachm timt Cuha wu b~ng made by the four- m~.  support." pea~keep~ in Cyprus, 
to withdraw all Its onuntwCantadorai~upi. Ma~chan -spent. gO . ~anadablmpatmttoluve 
'xnilltary advimm from Mexico,  Vcoeamein,i "*+r~ut~. ~th+~~r~ do. l~tcan!tbeeamethoreinno 
Nicaragua if, the United 'Colombia and P..am.a ~ Cuclinr ~ ' I~ ,  iliving ,'. !lght'at the and of the tunnnl 
Ma~s did the same in El . andother coun~e~ to ~ .hla.viewson the eecounde ,' in the  political quarrel 
Salvador.". about a pollfleal solufl(m. " eummlt : at .WlUinmmburg; .. betwoon Turklch4nd 
. . . .  ~ Va., and d/aewm~ next - G feek-Oylxiots, 
No one else seemed ~.be ,~  ~ca wants ~o+. Week's openi~li of tho ~ 
fmmarwithnchanoffer. ,  C~niadora group ~tp.,..,UN Condemme ~ Trmdo Caundo-~tinuca ,to, 
"The Ca~dinn view ia cotabllsb a immnmmmt . and- Deve~pm. t " at ranew . i t s  c~Ungmt of 
that all fo re~ presenees,...team of . olxnervers ~b) Belgrade.~ more than. M0 m~ . In ~ m Whatev.er the monree, ' me-leer Its tw.se bor~.  ': .MaeEachm add it was '~x 'on beceule it wants to 
Control America oqlht to with. Ninaragun-.and. stop n m to, .him that a new: - '~ve ~qxmalbly, 
terminate," Mac~chon . U.S ,~r ted~ ~ Strategy had ~ . ~  ~ rod.  . " 
.~ ~ over 
~ mve H be'! ~ to 
e  we. co.. 
~Uv+ Ion~k~ lean. 
who want o become the lSth 
prime minimr are moving 
ekser to the wdt4erlff, free 
trade Mafforms which were 
traditionally onpomed by 
the I J Ixub and which 
brought down 81r. Wtiffid 
Laorier's pvormnmt In 
101L 
• ha a . The +t.Umrm ~,  iince 
fmplemmtod programs 
such on the Forellln 
Invutmont Review Agane~ 
, . , - oritieined DomePetco l~ 
Cm.e .m+ m,,. 
for a new set of ecoucmle duLy-llX+ms mad Intm'ontional l~Ulnlr to .-torl~ l~an- 
anmmlmnonla wlth the qrmme~ts  will see that dloU~l~m l er~ulort off 
Un~t+d mate,, o . - .~ . ' , . - - -n~rm to 0o per em(i  ~ , t . .  
inr~mt Irading partner.. 
didatm flirt with tho idea of 
free tnde. 
nntik4me ndmt~, 
a Comlen, aflve, w~ the 
~ti~" a the 
Natiomd Policy ",=t 
p~moted . Camdhm 
finn I~ltain and ~ Unitod counlry. 
Matan. ~ But 
But mneof the of~t mm lcodemhlp 
The m. Jam'. wm MP 
sto~ short Of adve , t i~  
free trade In Ite ~ form 
- -  ,,,ternationni Irade 
without any tm41~+or 
ber r l~  • to .the free 
movement of pods emd 
Ixnndroat. . 
..Broolm;, ~ ;  for' ~bo 
nlllance "of. the Yuk~ 
Comm~l~un 8onlet~, We 
,~.efle lntm~tinnal 
WlldlHe lhtnge 8odety and 
~orU.Probe, mid rely a 
aenled.down dewlolxnmt 
~ f~ ; .B~utort 
~ant  ~- ~ble.  
' " ~  ~,  the 
~ ~ t  was o ~ y  
cmealved, a me~-IproMet . 
of mbmkm andup; In the 
Ioterthindeoade. Bim :Leo, IxoducUon- wrong ,rOute," he said, 
Crcoblebas urged a "B~. dov~t  mana~or for rderrl~l to Dome's plans 
ex~tln~ rules, particularly 
durin~ the phyaleal In. 
~xsctton at ctmtoms of the 
countr~.of.o~Pn lmbollinl, 
Already thin year, ~ 
million garments have 
enm.ed Canada when. 4O 
mtillon were expected, the 
a~okem-,, add. 
Moyer uld that although 
the rmowal board In .con.. 
cernad with oll aspem of 
the dothiml I no~t~ - not 
Just hllb Inal~n - he 
agrees with Stophamco n 
the'. role of biB-name 
dolllimn, 
"We -no0d kn elite 
dmgner iproup.maklnl a 
nLme for C~adl," he anld, 
addins that can onb, Imppm 
It de . r im . -d  
manufacturers work 
together. 
But with a few obvious 
exceptiom that h~ not ,be  
the cam. 
Moyer ~ ~ that 
whatever help the govern- 
merit decidm to offe~ should 
. be cox,dstent, - 
"I'm IlOt very attrantod to
halping on a l~o,.,mm. 
baals. It'e not,a very p(xl 
Of the Inonoy~" 
De~lnm have formed 
orpnlmlom ova, the 
years, In part to feeilitoto 
doalinp with tho |overn. 
m~t  ,
The Fuhlon De~inors' 
Association of .Canada was 
,~ ~+~t.+..,,~:,~.,.~. 
• m~ In .1074, It, wu ,+~.  
primed of aneh now mmior 
dcaignen as ~lehel 
.+:•; ' "..+ 
the. 
do 
zone, Ilayll a-former 
Canadian finance minister. 
Whiter Gordon, mininl~ 
• of finance from IH3 to 1961+, 
and now chairman of the 
~anadian Institute for 
Economic Poll~, md ft. 
Canada could Iiet the 
• support of a dozen other 
countrl++ the mural In- 
flonnca on the two,super. 
powa~s would, be 
a~pWt=mt. • 
Gordon premmted a paper 
,mltthKI "ANew Apw0ach to 
Nucloaw DIa,,rmammt, o 
the Inm*natiomd. ~uncfl 
:tot cinadkn 8tudll~, 
• .~' the Leamod 8odetlm 
~ontore~ .at the 
Unlvmdty .of B.C; Wed. 
neaday. 
He told an audlance of 
a~ut  80 people ,that It k 
l~e  to mt~Jqplle, nuclear 
weapons and prepare to 
a nuclear war. 
"No one ceuld win i~h  a 
war, everyone would 1o~, 
The world as we know it 
would be destroyed and the 
onm~lflon both Idlled and 
terribly maimed and 
burned would be 
Gordon md developmmt 
of thecruine will only lend to 
the Soviet Union develo~ina 
new mluflm of Its own to 
dovelopment In tho late and the mmtanni enemy rev iew,  makr INderaldp ~,  imountQfolltou~o0farin 'T, J JoblrohlJ lywiiUni~ Impo l~ce- lhou ld  OOt be 
~OOsthrou~acombinaUon ~ , ~ a t ~  i' pan.to, .~!.i..~k ~ " : " ~ ~ - "  ~ ; ~  to+ ohaVe~ Dome',_ head made without a full4cele 
of. h l~. tm' i l~ ,  v ~  ~nadinn owneraldpof the How ev~,theidu'm~oflan BrlanM_4~rm~y, adomant~ .Water~" ~,  the ~ ehopl~lOtf,"Broob~ldl, publledebol~, 
immilpsaflon ~ + ' ~  anergy l i id~,  . ~ t o ~ t e m ~ , - . ~ , ~ ~ .  c~ofCanmdm-- landa  ~ to Drone's Prom persomd era. 
completion of the Paeifle And eal~uct lad studyl~ md tide week "any -. ' -- , Itself to~: a " small, uc* ..l!nan~Initroubkl, "and In verMtlons he had with 
rummy, dram l ~  ~ m+ ~ m t  ~t  "-- any ' tuner.. ~ . ,~ ,u~ ~ ~. . , : .op -  ~ , ,+w. '~ ~ " ~ . omem. ,. 
Tho Nmtim~l PoIley ~mml .  ' .la~ond phi~dlla~u'tlcoki~atti~ le~kd~C~trk~ye~rcolde,| p08ed to +tan~,  sub. ~ ~ ~ ~ '  warm.re.  
b~une , r~d~ powm in a . qqmUou of ~ tra~ '. . .  =a.mtmmt to ~m~ u,a~ ' m  or a.b~aUd ~ a day." v~on mdim ,mwermi 
l~ 'm Mdepe~ Irade war with amflmr, mid~ ..lb :beml~ tar wonldl~danllemmforthe bea led 'p l l~ .  • Thelimswouldrunh~n thatnlthoullhtheu.s~Would 
ROBICI'LI.UD, , LeO ph i l . "  • .: ,," 
., L, -:. - -  
Influence needed 
add h~n the IMvm'mn~t, 
Bra~. would ~ to Re 
Im~,t quotom rollM be,~ to 
l~01eveli;  Don~o Wlces 
ebould Mt l~ lx r t  .1~'-'~, not 
the other way m, mmd, he 
uid . . . . . . .  -J 
"H we ,Im~,,<.~a 'world 
comcopt of. ~adll, .t!mam', 
nothlnii we ad~ould o..bms. 
There's ~. .  ,. we 
(cm.~,m m~mdmw 
"~Ul, you h~ve to !m~.a 
balance, If you dm't;hlve 
'.'O.e v i~  ~.we~ 
t~y, i ~ to w~t~ 
with u~. Without us. t~ l~ 
no limit oa the ,up~dde 
North. ~er lcan" govern: Eao, told the home e0dorNd by Ottowa'm compete. 
mmt.pr0eurmmt poU~ w~lmlmp ot ~ about so na~.mqypoUe, / . : -~:~ " ~. . .~  eonvineed the 
putt~Amerlean Wodu~: ddePmU!al~F, md0maot ~e I~  got ito be .'cunadl~.aovernmmt will 
on, the same fontina as plan to applyUd~yoar for ~ It. plans but I s~.. ,the_.endse mlmle, 
~anadinn. . ~ to build such a ~van't se~ anyevldonee ' tont~l agreemem with the 
• " ~ .  + i, ,. : of It. United States, but told the 
l fow~, .  Crcable's two But he Uld the type.and " aUdk~e a de~ton of tide, 
~af lve  
economy b~om Jr,would Lee eakl ~B~dor t  on tl~..~l~ufort'-.to Mxmn 
front-mnn~ 
8every per ee~t 0f irado 
betwe~ ~annda and the 
mt the ~ ~- . -  ~: .  eaa~, m~.~an 
of Onterin. unlmtod ~ could be 
w~in. Just ,o,th .of me. 
m n ~ ~ t  (0 test gowrnment 
the m~llm u a we ldr~ of • evm, y~ne 
the NATO a l i~ ,  4t would....town/:+~ 
vANcoUVER (CP) - 
Canada could exert some 
Intomatinnal influcoce by 
forbiddin~ the tmt~i of the 
mlulle on Itoioll and 
doc l~ ltaelf a- nuclear. 
not Im~ae "+' ~ ecooomlc 
muncUonl q-~--t Canada. 
"It ~ ~ ~d ~.many 
people, Indmlinll -/i~(]L~dmo 
Minlmr) Trudanu, that we 
have an obligation to NATO 
- -  we don't have a lepl 
obllption," Gordon'uld In 
,,, i-torvle~ .. ~ 
pre~tinB Igs Pai~., ; 
"Some people erpe  thet 
.ff.~u'~s inan nlil~,+you 
ilo along with .what the 
maJorlty in +that i+ .~ 
want to ~ The, mi~o.rlty 
are obviously Ix~In~(l  by 
the U,,ntod Stot~, .and~I  
don't ~ •wire- m~r 
ix~Lldon.:' 
Gordon said he read tile 
PrOs Mlnl,t~ l'rmm.. ,'s 
open letter.to ~ cn 
the crWm ~ : (~ .  ~0, 
llS3), and It ~:h lm,  
u has Truduu!s about4ace 
on ~e nuclear laUd- 
In Janunl~ IMl~:Gorden 
rod, a Lug.el pmy.ragy 
wU held a[whlebi~cet ~I~ 
of , . '  ,;0oo. 
Wmmt - approvea +a 
r~dutinn mtatlng Cana, La 
should have ucthl~ to ,b 
with nuclear armm., i 
Two years later, torn; ~r 
prl~e mimter Lest,.r 
revmlr  W,t 
delian, and Trudoau, Je~ ~n 
])hu~nd and Gored  
PofleUer became an ~,i~i~ /
they withdrew ~m.-t(,e 
Pm~.und t+fuu.! lb.run - 
the next eleetku. 
"Now. he (T l~ lm n) 
appcar8 to haVe changed Its 
mind," Gordan maid. 
next month by invitafl6a ,f 
The Iontltute on Americn 
and Canadian Affairs of t ~e 
~det.  Academy of: Sole ~- 
ees, and holxmto eq lqe  n 
no~e umefnl dlalope. ,, ; 
• qh  ~ h+ed ~ t~e 
~stltute used to bu ,a  ~ ,t 
e,d" o~ Soviet Preeld( ~t 
,Y~,, Androxmv, ' (]~rd n 
Inn t co~ting on meal/ 
wi~ the Soviet leader. 
a 
can't a e 
w h o  " ' " eomu o 
n0thin~ til abed, 
/'What we want, Is tO take 
the Initiative, It Idto~dn't be 
the other way muuml,!' - 
~t~+Im,.,,At..,mm. 
~l  ~ums.  of,the+:vury 
..Mture. of ~uiada~,~. it's 
meat will a lwayl :have a 
mh to play. :y,~;~ 
lrrank Brady, u~dl~,vtce. 
la~ddent of ~mal  aifadrs 
at Mcol l lal . lx~ 
Domlalan Tantllelno;, ~dd 
a Cmadlan ~e"~tute  
otudy ~ownd-~t~::of 
d~,  p~nmmt-~u~ 
• , unountod to I ra-  than four 
per cat ,  . '"',:":." : -
adtbuuilin tbe Wdustry 
l0 modmmlzlni.. ~ ~ little 
' J . " I . . . .  L +r ~+ '+;~ /+'q" ' ' I '  + I '+: +" :'~ I," : ' ' + '= ' J __ I q ~ ', " r " ? ~I, ' ; ;  ,I *~+ ' ~ ' " " , , ; I t = I " ~'+" * .  ; + : / q , ' [ 
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. .  i++b~+++[ ~• leader ..~oL mummd L palesthle. L lmatJo l l  . ~ell ] ~ : '  .+'~ie ! k [ r+" -ar+meV~l~.,~(+~+';[+~:++i+ rl 
. ~10ra"popu larwar ,  . . Syrian. Yam .Ararat say the : . . ' , I tdseun ' teveooccur to  r'r~Syy'8,000"to'~l~,000 PL  ++'i' 
' ': S~ -.la~ael to be • g0verdment, +. ; . ,  :.: ::. - . * capll~L :a sector with about . s , , , ,~  t~ l~v~dr ;wa l  •r r ' t °~.~[e~ d' .wh° '  .leaders of morethan  i0,000 • us to attack Syrian ~.~m,"  : gmmTma. . :  , .... ' .  ":' ~: " ' ' "~ r''~' .: ' 
L. !. ,0~. l~t rom:~im,on .~d. .  ,-i' [ +; . . /  ''.:.!~'r:£1•://:P/ '.', . : e , .~  bul ld l~S:  /.: : " / ' [•  t " ' ~ t  Wi~ Is/ael : Ims •:! .enewm ms. p!edSe+to. ' un . .members  o fm own Fd l~ msm~td~am~mStothe /, GuemUu: ~.•~in  •': ~-•/ 
' ' ~ " ' ; he+~ m ~  d "m.~,&;~+~: :  q ~ e m . ~ . X ~ , ~  '_ ~ + I IU : .  ~ i~ I. ~ .q ql .lq : I . .  + r I ' I '  i dm ~ ~ m ~ o n  + ' ' m  im' '  i/.~e, rmme :~ ~+ed. ++ I~r. aoH; . .omaslza~0n lave Jo ined a . ,  im.aell:... , ,  l{nemmt' ... : +.iharaiming : la~ae]l..i[mdl~m;.. +U', ' ;  
. + .~_a~ •~d a~ra ,  ,. ,  vo!~t~. ,+ • :~e~*n,~,+~: : '+ ,  di~,e~,anff~re.p,~wh. +~ .-+mdepondmceandmmea.+..[~+~r~.~e~ mth~aw-.+, ac;+ , •~+ _ l~.~.on  ag ,a~. ,  t ~ .  I . ~. q r ( + U m m t )  . W + m +  in  m b  ~ .a  ,I m +  qm m ~ ~ 
. +~'o..m. e ,O, Jl'al} •world' a to nmy: me ' ~ ~ W m  i ' ++ ' q I U ~  "me --. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . .  : ' " " ' 'I " ''" ' " . ~ ~ . . . . . .  Mmm': Awad : the  mmlor' .  Jm~mlem- . ' +: mcl~ " • ~ so .+ 4 of + + r t 'n 'v . . . .  + k " m+ ' I k " r ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I " ' : '  =~,+,." . . . . .  ++" . . . . . . .  ',. '. . . . . .  , . , ,  ~,  me. mere  : r : ~ ' ' ~ ' '  :'p " ~n' + k n " n . . . .  4 P+ n+ "4 . . . .  ~ k+ n ' . . . . .  n . . . .  i . . . .  " n m ' nn n * . . . . .  : q " " ~ ~" nn ~ l++nnP . . . . .  n " 
~ t  newspaper: epo~ . . . . ; .a~+ .bY : ,~ ,~ i~+:  +.. ~]V : tc~.m~Y +~.~-"  ~"a~+t:llh++Ara~s.++ .~ + :-/..:~+...::. ,M~nw :~e!:/ . . . .~)~ . :~. : / :Pa~,+.+d~ .mvr~m, '~ - I + ~ + ~  =+~ am.+ ' _ . I~ .  t.: :+ ~e :m_a.d!s+:)suf+_. ,...+.... I' I L "+ 
m ~  " ~ . J '  L > : ~L"  : : M ~ " ' M ~ ? ~ ? ~ ~  " ' "+ '  M ~ M. " 'M ' : : '++= ~. U " M m + "~+ " '?.HealsoealdSyrlmtroopa..:..:m~|~enu~iop~to;:y ..s.me~ r~ ..*...}tom*a.n~:com+._eX~!co on, . .u.$. ,  spoclal, mv0y Pldllp).. ferod-,0..+callllllltico-.J,+ll~,+d + . . . . . . .  
/,a~umorlues In'.Leuanon. tas¢ ~my,:ou+ cm~=u..~.t u  .... ~t ions•tha[  m dtndnn •'+ ,;i~,,..;'~,A:-~i~;,~',i~.,'~i~,, .:?:axr-mcmuu w4~mP..BO~yL.tllC', ' .Wed~y that; he  .had  Habib ,  who headed.back to +~: selzedone of.the al iackers, ' - / . . . '  
" ~ ~,,,,',..me.. m~Umate .  " ;  ' .;-+ ' : ' ~ :"'" :: ; ' :  ': 'I ; ~ " ~ ' " : ' ' '~ :~m~'"  i - -a~ " ~ '  ~""  ~ : : q " ~ "  : ~ A''  ~ ~ ' " '~"""  "+ ~ ' i "  " ~ : :q " o f ~ own 'Fatoh ,  leaders Inthe mm0ff.,  (The:,. f ir ienng ~rael l  , Ir~Im= on-: ~i.adio '+ u a - : i0uthem, .  ' : : (I ~ , . - , -  ~ u ~  ~o ~,T=.~ +O . . . .  '" ' " ' ' "' +'~+ + " : - • + ; I ~ . . . . . . .  to lda"n  . . . . . . . .  " I :  ~ q " ' '+ +'+ ' . . . .  ; + * I I r ~ ' . . . . . . . .  ' I I l ' : J '  '+  ' ; . . . . .  I" ' . . . . . . . . . .  I" L~ " ' " ' r~enlmt ionhave J0ined a .  I den  - ' L6ae ,,+ . .~  . ews.:con~: .... 'rlie d l~y  Z~mrlv, w]bl . . . .  val:k~ ~ n .  on J~  .61 ' m ~ H ~  ' ' n ' '  Of' "J ~ I q ' I '  I I  I n n n I p I . . . . .  m q )L . a t . -  mo le .  $~'lan ~ . .  ,col~ the • ,.Le!~me~e Moslem ...... ~-, .+ .... 
.: ~ ~ I , .  W ~ y  :" ' " in . :  . ~ I. m I p+~ a l~y . , .  1 ..~3,+•.I0. ,rout .+the+.PMeslrlne .! coonti~j"',lote':me ,'+,+o~y..~M- I q '~ [ ~  0n '  agamt: '  :th e .:p :+I~. ;~...lO+O00.Pa..t~. m em_+lj~Pa •..I~+ aell.-Le .hah m ,".. : I~o. p-+..::. +F~.[ .where,+.+.. ; . ;~ .  ? . .  ,: :.. 
+~ ,~_'=,~ms.ico..m..~...mt ~was, .•~e~.. .of . thevmr.~. :~°n~,  .L l l~. .at io,•  Orgmt lon ;  de lmmdsntmlm. ,+. : , ; , : : ,?  , +'~"..+'.', -".. ' . . . .  . . . .  ". •.'. m -Le~n"+' . :h°md" :  :. : :  • mthdrawm, pa=, l~en.mst ,  .~ Ids~t .• :  Ha,ezt•..!}.aud .'.. 
x , immmom memt l l+t .~t . . sa id+the 'p lan  +Was to attacg, would. Invade 'the .PLO's" . .As-saik ,said+i<3~da~,s 7 mmenm . ,m,, ..+ the  . .  ~e.,, ' . .muuuesrs . ,+eislm :.. month;,:.,.?? :......, ++"+s:++4,!,?+~Id!n+ed to: D~ne~ul '  on .  
u " ' " u u ; ' M u " :I:~ " u " ~ +~ 4 kP k L u" :"" : 'u : 1 ~ " d m u " " :+ "u '  d ' " : ' 'u m""  ' 4 "  " M u "k I u ' k : " "  +"  " u Ur : " '  q" u 'k +: u p : "  +; u "--~: ' k u " u m u ' k k' L k " . A~ralat;•in not ,mmmltted to '  +)t~,ponei.S :L~: the  ha'aell.-,' ' .Wedpesdsy ~ / a  • +=~bo~', ' 
G~ =" '+ '  + + ? /+/  . • ' /  . . . .  ~''+'r+'~'5':" ' ' ' " "  '+ ":r :~ '" " : ' ' : i  ': + i + '  " ">~'+.''5+ . . . . . . . . . .  ." J" total war  with.' la~ael to+. o~cupledGolanHalSl!is.sMd : 'v la l~ i to /Co l . : ' .~ar"  
,, i , l~•~.~, , , , ,~ l~. ' .~ .~, , .~+ ..~, I I I~ ' I#~i~' .  , I ,  t a '~A : i~" J '~ l ,  , .~ , I .+ , ,  " addevethePTA)',goalofa",,",l'~mMay thO:,$~ma+ were :+• l~dafy ,  theLthyant|mder. 
_, U I  IIL"L'.I I i i  I I I  + iV  I~ I IH i+ I !  . I I ' 111  I ' l l ] H / , / W I ]  I , !  H I I  ! . '~ / /%/  Pa l .u ,  ian~ "state; :The  also,+tldmdng out the i r  The two met - in ' .T r ipo l i ,  
m . .  • , .~V..s  m mr~.sv i~. . s . : s  !vv=\m~, . .  " • sv=s  s sm~vm-  - ~k ww~v ss  s : ~ v e ,  uu ,,~ revol t lmsJesperdized:the forces. .- " " " -  where Assod reaewed hls 
" ' ~ ; "' ' ~ ' I  " I ' . . . . . . . .  .n l tyofthePLO,•whJchhan "We hope that now that :pledge to wrcok the leraell- 
',~ VICTORIA (CP)7;/-  Unemploymont kwes / is expected to ballcon to dose to flve million by Cessful a t~t ing  jobs during the 1970s than deployed ' thousands  o f  their exemlseis  over, they Lebanese wit~t'drawal ac- 
'~B.C.'s-*~I0. 2 Industry la~ year - -  at Immt hi~ ', ' .  the year 2000 f romthe curreut-2.7 milllon, The 
. terms 'of the numl~:  "of i)eoldC::~aw~nl ~?/ •total•bU 8ro.w~'SyTl+l~e~nl:.+mce 19411. 
+payd!eques,++m~s an  una l~Is  ~ by me- B.C. .~) ~+ '..•- +'~+e.mPmrt qa~ 40,000 to' ~.,000 new .~.I~. a: 
,to~+~ +cmmt u.in..: " . ~ ,' ' ,- .. ~ /+ ~a,~+:'a.,m. n .ee~d,J.,-,,t to keel+ unem~ont  
Pederal goverument'f lsm'm |amw¢buut: I f .• i  f rom.l l~Irh~ abuv.e 14 Per cent .  , ,  :- . : .  •.' 
• ,~+bllllon In.unemployment Insu~an~ wu paid :" • But P.IPJmm'd McAlw'~, the ,, . ion's head 
• .,~ut lu t  year whm the J0b lm total averaRed: - :.i 7o<~qnom, ist sekl In an,luter+,'iew~•~e .Wo l~ ] 
,~ 1fl3,000 people In B.C. ~ - • , '~ -~. 'cannot rely en foreat~ and mining to meet~.e"  
In .terms of numbers of peop le '  ge~l~i  :a - " :  need.  : . 
o t h - - - + . ' o t + m a d s . "  • + " m a n  
• Bdt +t also asys,"The challenge now is.that, •., 
• .wlth+~+e+ population projected to l-rzease more In ~Tmxumlem, asnwidle, 
.than Urn. C~madinn average for the t~0~; .will - Im'adl  Pr ime /-, l~ in is l~ 
B'Crl~abletog~meratenew}°bonee~for .Memichesn ~ an ld . l~  
accepliible l~t4fl~ +bf employment?." country..lsnot plom~ to 
The report shO.~Uome surpminS facts about •~attack SYrla~ He • also said 
pant~and future population and employment Israeli rein~orcommtBhave 
trends.' For example: dtarted pull ing' buck- from 
• will not attack ~,"  Begin cord. 
to ld  the  Kneeset .  Under the  pact ,  l l rae l .wf l l  
D ip lomat ic .  sources  in  w i thdraw i ts  . fo rces  when 
Be i ru t  es t imated  I s rae l  the  Syr ians  and  Pa les t in inn  
moved .~0,000 n len  In to  guer r i l l as  l iu l !  out .  Syr ia  
eastern  .and• '  I c m ~  ~n~ ~ the .  aRment  
Lebanon-  las t  week ,  in -+ threatens  i tS~secur l ty  *and 
ereasingitstotal force there violates Lebanese 
• to 35,000 men. The S~-tans sovereignty, 
" t 
• ~+ :~..~,~ 
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- , '~Lm~ gum~of  a modern  
~]=rompt ing  new e f fo r ts  to. .  
Identify'victlms In prisons 
,:aer01ss,the Uulted Statos. 
'~ Nineteen prisoners In  
, INn,  York state have. died 
~ ince  1~1 of AIDS, ~ddch 
was not formally +.named. 
'~t l I~ . lUt ;  July. The '4dty's 
~.Jlisnd:'Jll l. p r i~ners  and 
in New Yod  City, a 
Asaoctatinn. "The  pote+qial guards handlh~ prisoner~ br ing  [ suspected AIDS %ave AIDS. .... 
for 'an eptdendc is dear ly  with the disease.: sUfferers, indudins one who iDr. Robert Drennan, 
there ... tantamount to Nine prisoners have died was paroled. '. health.care co+rdinator for 
bubonic plague duris~ the of the disoase In New Jersey .. A~[~d . i][~[~une . r the ]~our i  ~or~41~tlO~ 
Mlddie Ages." " since '1929.: ( )he  North . . . .  , '  ' deflciancv mmd~m,  ~O,,~ Department s Division of 
The union repm.mmlinS. Cozo l lmipmoni~who died . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ , . . . .  + dml~m the + ~v, .  +,.,., . . .- dult" Institutions, said he 
New York state I~ '  ' bust month •:e l~,  Showed = L~ " ~  M ~ "  ~ . . . .  J . . . . . . . . .  +''i ' ' " ' '  ' . . . . .  to f luhtn~ aP;-~,--  , .n.. .  , .  ~,~as;. •amase~i . that~ AIDS 
-~M~atqt i~m~t-~ tt a ,:.,tl~delllbGpf II+l~la~+.,in fatal MoStof lm~+Hm . . . .  had '  not appeared in 
I I  / t " ~ t~ ~0 i~ ' "  6f -"  .Ftodda twowsoho aRO'now ~ oae.mmms, .mu'avenous . . . . . .  - . .'._ • . dmm~ .,.. • . . . . .  ,~_ £t snotamattero f f f ,  but 
ricers. * . . . .  " isauspectedas+beinl laceso . '--,.-'+ .u,mmm, mummm wh__~,, L "" __A ,~ : ,; . . . . . .  k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ r a n f J l ~  ~p • , .  . UI~I~ ' .  " I t~ l¢ l l  ' ' . MA)DIUG 
' '"rhay're scared . to ' :  of' AIDS. + hemo- ~dl la -~.  - -  ~.sky ,  medleai  d i r~tor  ~. . . . . . .  
death," sold Kathy Mac- . I  woke up at 3 o'clock In for the .lllldols De l~ent  ' , 
guards' t w~iun loader cermack ,a  spokesman'for  themorulaR and said, 'Hey, 
as~rtod 'Wednesday . that Council 8:1 of the American that's AIDS,"' said. .  Dr. 
:.~em~ was a danl i~ o f  Federa l lanofState,  County . J~mes Olson, d lrector .bf  
' ~ c .  -: . .i ' : ,i .. and',Mtnddpal Employees, health services i for++, the 
' !The .  New York. Qty  The unlun has demanded F indda , Correction 
, j ;  • • . . . . .  
+:"  " sycholog,stpromotes+ ' ' ' ; porn. 
"!) V~I~[~R*  (~P) +."~,- A Vanco~V= 'i~ second day of ac lv f l  ~ l~weea,.Tom" 
[+j~chokipt  wSO'Olm'al~ a sez  .th~.alO - .Lonch~ and Revenue. C.~nada~.mdd he 
"r~tllale says -a ld ld t  m= maRMines, and Wouldn'tmlndIIP bls. d~u~bl~ saw a Sex 
epomol l ra lddC f i lms  -a re  va luab le"  
educatioinal tools used:to  +treat. som~ 
~mxlmlIy-dsflelont patl~t.s. ' "  
u,  But  a second peychdin~st's, opinion ~ 
o l~mi i l t~ l  to  County  Corot  J udge  John . . :1  
, ,magaz ine ,  "as  long  u I have  ~Ke. op -  
pmmmity  ~to d i scuss  It w i th  bet . "  
The unusua l  • t r ia l ,  ' wh ich  cont inues  
today ,  ear l ie r  featmL'ed a v iewtn~ o f  a two-  
hour ,  hard-core IPOmograpbic. film .titled 
L001 ErOtic Ni~his. - 
The ease contr~ on the r l lht  Of'customs 
'~expllcit material as+"offenelve,, lmp~per ,  .-. officials under the Coato~us Tariff Act'to 
~unto!erablo and a m~tat lon  0 f  
! moral standards In our society." • ' 1 ~ materMl they consider immoral"or 
• +4~ Clinic operator Dr. Cla.uds de Martlno": . indecent. .. . . . 
to ld  court that poruo~/al~lC majimdno+. .- ] .~ ,apdvatec iUzepwhose+ coi)'xof 
'~uch as one seized,l~j Canada' cu l~m " + ++ FI, .~g  •..111115+ was ..seisod by  ¢.ustoms, 
+'officers' titi~l Hying, +IIII~, a re  mt  . ':. tes l~ led  earlier that he m~l ' the  matodal  
: ++psychologlcally h l~ to the reader as a "fantasy e=dumcer" for.hls sex llfe. 
,~I ~aqJe consentlnl~ sex acts- ,are pot-. ' The case has raised the ismie~ of an. 
,,I .,y/m£". v " " . . . .  ceptable ~noral standurds andthe extant of 
~- De Marflno, testifyin~ Wedmesda+yin the* . . . .  pabllc/t01erance towurdl pornography, 
Because  o f  the  premmce . o f  Correct ion ,  wh ich  SO: far  
• of d r~ add ic t ion . .and  hasn't  had any lmown cMes. 
homasextml activity- In Hawaii routinely screens 
prkoon, some off elals:said • prisoners . for .  AIDS. 
they were Surprised tl~lt an Mirhip~l 's pr ison doctors 
informal mu~ey of most  have been warned to be 
states by  The Aesoclated particularly alert to the 
Press, .showed there were disease. 
• . ;~ . . . . 
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+i++,b ,~+' ,yo+i~l~. i t . . . , , i t  was  on  rad ,o l :  V j• l ,  •.. '.:.. " <+ . ' . :5  + •: '+T: /  
I =+ + + ..... +* , . , ,+ ,++ + +++,+ ++++ 
P•y .ou Js~+,~+/ i t ; l !S ten i j lg  at the  exact moment  a :  . r r . ":" ~" ' ' 
=++. . , . , .  , , so_ .  +.go.r .  ...... " , . :  0m+e~l+l  I s i i a i~  on . rad lo  o r  iv, you  miss .  it.+ • ~ • • . .  
l~tmwl l l ! !n~l~a l~rS lPeop le  alwa,y_s f ind  " +, _"+, +- - . . . .  
ime to / read  the i r  newspaper .  Thatswhy : :  ' *+* + . . ++ ' 
lewspaperadvedising i s  the  idealselling IOOI+T ' " )" ~+~ 
~r, xetai lers. .  +, . . . .  . , L ,+c+,  ' ' + .  +':: .+ , . , ,  ' " ' 
83S-63ST•  ':d llg hei id• 
+ * ' " "~=='~-;+ " • " t ' +' 'r +++ i ' '. '+T'l;~.h ... .  i ,.,,- 
=~ teque; the f l~  "ranked Just beldnd rlAaJl . "Governmmtsshouldhaawareofwhere~b- The "much .4oflted resource sector" is 
creat lonis  occurring and take that Into con- . . _  / \  _ _  _ A . - . . . , . .~- . _  ~ • g,~, ~ .  _ • ~ _ w .:! aae and Just ahead of accommodatian and  shris~tributor tob°thaSth¢ valuea jobof allcreatorgoodsandandaSaservicescon=' ,q 
food allthe No.2 Industry in terms0t equivaleut: ~ • Mderation when they provide int~aiflves and , ] ~ L ~ J ~ ~ V / ' ~  , . . ~ , - ~ 1 ~ ~  
j :~m~noye,  o ,  the pa~o, . "  . ~ :,,, , rants . "  .L . . . .  ~ : • ~ ~ - p~"+~'"S ,C . / ,~  . ~ ' 6 " / ' ~ ' ~ * ~ ' ~ i ~ ' ~ ~  ~P]K~#P~e~l l i~r '~/ / ' /~ l l+  
+,+, Toe report is one of the moat detailed p~l ic /  ~ Hhsreportshowstousqam."wtllllkelybelthe "AtleastT0pe~centofthevaluenbwoccurs ~M|~'~'q~t~J i - -~ l r 'v  . / I ~ ' ~ - ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ , 0 1 1 ~ _  
~robes  of the province's economy ever takeit . . . .  number~ne htdu~ in B.C. within IO years." outside of the re~urce  sector; . . . . .  : " J~WJ~0~t~'~q~, .~ IVH~ ) ~:/ . . ' ~ ,~]~'~Jy~/ . /O l~ lY~I J  
• ~und rashes  back to 1961 for data~ • '~ ." .:: . Also, rapid job~reat ion spots.l lke finance, Tae service se~or  - -  Including restunrants, ~_.~ ~ ) ~ /  " v ~  . . • ~ ,~ 
;.,+: ItahowarouglJeleddingforJobcreation*ln / : ins~ance ,  realestateandtheelltirebuMnoS~l hotels, m0tels, rasorts, dentista, and thousands ~1[  ," • ~ . ' + .' ~ ]H I  , 
+u+~l.C, ItaisoahowsthatlndustrialchaaResnow . an d personel :services ector are "fadng~ / ofotber...p~sonalandbusinessservices--now qll l l  +-~ ~ +. . . . . - .  ~ .r~ T' . . ' xv~/ r ' t - r -~  ~ Ar / "~m' l~ T ~,r  
m accounts for 66 per cent of total wares and uufoldinS--su~mamovetowa~Imomef-:" d ropp l~produmt iv i~and ay ' inb 'oduconew.  • " . . .- II + ~ I t+ . l l  IX]I ~ h ' .  Id ' .  I .I ' I ) (+E-  tV IU I  II -+ 
fewer workers - -  will put'a maJ~i'5 ". + teelmologlm. That liakx~ned In fox . I re 'and  salarieS, ..• • '+. ' ' • ' - ' II ~ '~-~+'X  J3  +U ~y_, _~, ,+, , - -~ . J -+  + ' "  "-" : ~ "+" I I .  
+ ' ' . . . . . .  " " ' " R ,~ :sqm '+ flcioncy onbUtgovemmmt tax revmues+ ' - 4obs disappeared. .~ ' / . Women filled more than half of all new j0bo ~ N U E ,  +E.~R~C+, B.C. VaG) R 6  / i. + •I,| +,+ 
',.+/: Oneofthel~roblomeisthatn.C.'s+population '.. +.. Tha : , i x i ,  asys, "B,C. was fa r too ,  sue . .ere~tedinB;C.  during the las, 30y , rs .  ' : ' !~ ;+;  + . I-L !~_+---: :_ ~.:__ + +[[ (~. [  . > :+ . : -++•T + 
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The d iesue mown as l .~OnO,~mmls , i lmmmU~ theeteteadsptpmm, lmms mpar lmeat .  +'~conlL,'med or s ,q .ml~. . " .  ++.'++. ' :+ + . . . . . .  ++ " : .... '"+ . . . .  : 
l+~IIkShosldlled at limst SS l~oundfo~thedead iyM~S to idcot i l yand ise la teA I l~  Since the death-of  .the ":'AIDS cases in the pr immsof  : : / ...... . . . . . .  +1"+ 
+~prilaners, - rainlng fears • p]aRue,'"sald Pldlllp See]Ig, v lct lmsin state prisons, and - Cor lda prisoner ,+ doctors +";rbnls, four ' . . . . . .  + ' " - '+ " . . . . . .  • ' states.. Only one. ;:+q .+•-+ :4~:+d,+ +/++t:d~+.-+~+s+<:.+ 
• , • .+ "~,  ,+y+-  : ~+ ~+,  : .  
l~'enldemt of ~oComroction pmvlde I rMu l~ and Im~e Idmti f led four* more +.federal Wison~,  now ..... +..+_..+++;•+++++~+~:.+ ~ -=L+" -.S 't :;:+''+~:."_ . 
o+'ImboMe + IdaRuo" and l~f l~rs  .. Hanexolem protective equipment for prlsoners In the state as "+released, was k ,0n  +to 
~.~. I "  ' ', ' - ' :  - 
.~ i~al, ; , rm:~. r ,~  14k ddTliurlmay, Junog, W03 - ,:.,,. . , . . . . . .  ~.~ .~ ,..,~,.~  . :. ,. . . .  • : ~ ............ ~.,:~ . . . :  ..:~. ~ . . . . . .  . . , .  ~.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
} J . . . . . . . . .  "1  '~  ' ' ' ' . a te  
: ~atU; : " , , :  with.": . . :b la . ' : , : . the~~ m. .e~le ld  ~: atopt~.., ~L ~k '~4 ' !~:  :i::' ~e '* ' :W~ / : ~  ': ~e:  ~, Staplet0n S~ed.Ma r~.~,In::- )Rokema,,~ 3-0. ,/,;~d~ Au~dlo..?. O r~.u  S ~ a/;.- :' ; ! ;. ,.: . , a~, : -  " :x~=~. ~ I '  
....ulu~inl¢.f~.(~aMago?~fie.:.tou[!'p~l~,•i~Kl~e,s~..dhoun[.~o(!.0ut M Fmw.ay'..g~,e:, tiod.:::wi.th / ~ ,  .the.~t h, Bo~to.d:~o~two.•./~poZ~mbloedbn:a three- `  .. O m ~ .  ;wmt 440r~ B~el :~! .~,  plw~ ...:33:3 
: ~X.  : " . : ' :""" " ~L ": : ' "~ i :" FF y*" "' I '~  " ~  '~. ~ ~ .  :" e~k '  ": " ~ " " " 'I ' : F~ ': ; I~" ":'1 "" '" ' : '~ty ' ~ ~e'  S~ " l 'and:' "mo.~ rune In . . the :~.~ !dt.ter.t0r :.the Teem..  t~er . .4 ,  In~Uns. _ a h .om.~,. ,,d. , : :~  ~er W.  ' 2  !.: : ; .  
, "xt'J m~/~ the .way,. ~ ~t.mi~;/ie hu~t~•, .  " Meanwhile, To~nin~ m~.~ ~•~a:s  ~ ~z~. c~..: ~ .  •by .~t :  m~. ,  ~!m..~ey,.4-4, a~,~; L" d~ve, in: ~Zour. , r~ .  ands. t~_._as• SMa.m~Z/.~ :- . *~ 
Wednesday n l~t  " a f t~.  • ' :' Ddspl~-.bls b0mer, Kirtle ' ' l ou ,  remained one-b/it Paddre~k-aln~led off Tudor ,  ~ Bo~p,  . I n  NewYork, Ron Guldry Baltimore .beat Minnesota; first home run o! me season 
aameaheadof,theRed'Sox- 3-3. Law's homer followed: fired "a  five.hitter and Scott McGtelor, 6:3, earned andre l lever NealHMton KittleMtatwo-runhomerlq was o.utjiintaneed.by Vance 
the White. ~ox's S-S Law, who hit a tremendous 
Amerfean League victory three-run homer In the 
over the Red Sox in Boston. eighth. 
"" With Hoyt n ~  a ~1 L~W I who had .0~y "~V 0 
lead, K/tile save him .a homers~leat ysar and one 
more  comfortable cushion, prmdoualy this season, 
taking over the league lead leaned Into southpaw John 
atop the East OlV~Jon, " • L .
Elsewhere, it wns::New 
York Yahkees S, Cslff0rnta 
Angels 0; Baltimore Orioles 
e, Minnesota , Twins 3 ;  
a 2-0 lead with a t ra in  the  :and Chris Nyman, 
filet on a double by Carlton Qdeago made it 8-3 in the 
Fink and Harold 9atons's ninth on Rudy Law's run- 
SinSle. and another run in  seodn~ slns]e. " 
designated hi t ter  Bobby 
/Mut ter  ))rake up a scoreless 
hie fls~t home run since last 
July 38 and ~hid of his 15- 
the victory With relief help 
from Tlppy Martinez, who 
picked up his sixth save, 
A's? Brewm:S 
Rickey Henderson's run- 
hung on for ida foU~ 
victory In five ~l*io~. 
Rangers T Royain4:i, i 
: Billy" Sample homered 
-and aMgled tw im- tO '~ a 
Oakland A's 7, Milwaukee theseesndonaeaerifleefly TIMrs 3B!ueJsys I year eared'. O~arGamble scoring single np l~ l  an 1~hit attack iS :~S 
Brewen 5; .Cleveland by Tony Berua~L,'d, rin Detroit, Kirk Gibson added a two-run homer elghth-inn~ fie and snapped a four~,~ 
Tud0r's pitch and sant,a Indians 5, Seattle l~L, Iners ,HayS,5.6, blankedthe Red and Lance .' Parrbh later in the inning.'Gnldry, Oakland pounded out streak, .... : 
: Welch learns frgm Carlto b P mojor L o9 n, eat s 
• - pitcher BobWelch watched Cerlton moved to withln one Elsewhere, it was: ended a four-pea los~ Braves S P lrat~l 3 rosa over7 H~. to  
Stots ond Standings a mam~er atwork than went strikeout of major leal~e Montreal Expos 8, San. streak. Wallach's sovmth Terry Harper drilled a out,and beat him. baseball's nll-Ume career Dtego Padres 6; St. Louis homer capped a f0ur-run three-mn homer as Atlanta the elghth timei~,!td~]ast 
t "Watchin8 - Steve strlkeoutreeord. Hestruak Cardinnls .8. Cincinnati fifth innings as the Expos scored four runs ln the third ninegqmes, jim BJ~r *"came 
(Carlton)pltehhelpodme," out seven Dodlen before Reds 3; Atlanta Braves O, squandered a 3-0, first- In~ondwentontode~eat on for his first eve,', ,, 
AMERICA, LeAgUE. Welch said Wednesday beingtakanoutforaplnch. Pittsburgh Pirates 3; San lnninglead, than eame from Pittsburgh beldnd pitcher Cubs3 Ast rm~| .  i 
B.. oivi,~, night attsr tosslnl~,a one-- h i t te ra f le rseven i~to"  Francisco Giants 4, New bchlnd as  they hi0antod a Peaenal Perez, .6-I, who KeithMoreland|~Imda W L Pal. GEL 
Toronto 26 =O ..S -- hitter at Philadelplda ran his eerear total to 3,520, York'.Mete 2; and Chicago " F~-hit attack, allowed only four hits In 7 1- home run and run~ 
Boston 26 21 .553 i/= • . • New York ~,~1 .aS3 ~ PhflllnsIntheDedgers'l~0 -anehackofHouston'sNolan Cubs3, Houston Astros 2, ~ S 3 ~ before, neec~iing alngletob~ckthefou~'.hit 
Baltlmore 27. ~ .Sat V, l;()me-fleld Natlonal Leagua Ryln. ~ Exp(~ 8 Pa(h'es 6 ordinal 8.Re~ 3 re~efLhelp, pltchingofC~uck Ralney, 5- 
MIwaukeeDetrolt 23232223 .sn,5oo 2~.3 ~'lctory, "Her ta~ his lisle "lie's a super~ pitcher," Tim Wallach contln~d'" John Martin, 3-1, scat- Oinnts. 4 MeSs. | .  4, through 8 1-3 ~ as 
ciava,anu ~: ~s ,.a ,~ eadhehucomp]etecontrol Welch said of the vat.an his sonson4on~ amult:on teredslxldtaIn82-3inninp Atlas' Ilammaker, ~-R, Chicago bentflauntS. Lee 
west Division 
cai,t ~ ~t ,.3 - out there." Cerlton. :'To beat hhn when San DiegO pflching with a and kneckedIn three runs lowered" his BarBed-ran Smith eame on for hls s ix th  
Ken City 21 ~1 .S00. 3 ~ ' .Although he lost the he ta pitching Well.:in a three-;anhomereadarun- withadaubleandas~n~leto averqe to l,~0 by allowing s~ve. 
Texas 23 24 .489 3~ ., ... :~ _. 
Oakland 23 2S .479 4 -' . 
ChiCago ' 21 25 .4S7 5." - -" "~ ' .  
" " Pitchers have rough night in Albuquerque :Seattle .20 31 .392 11~ i Wednesday ResultS -:'~' "' Detroit 3 Tor.onto 1 " 
New York 3. California 0 " • ' • ' / " '  ' *  
Chicago 8 Boston 3 '~ ~';.';.>. 
Cleveland S Seattle.,= W ednesdaynl~htwasabad ~Lme, . leaving the Danny Gcodwin, but sacked a two-am homer I ~  homered for flv~atthep]Meandd~ve'/n 
oaf,end ~ ~l ,waok .  s time to be  a pitcher in bases .loaded three times. Vancouver' allied in the with two-out in the 10th Edmonton, two runs fo r ]b l t l id~ i 'ne  Baltimore 6 Minnesota 3 
Texe, 7 Ken*as c!,y, Albuquerque. Vancouver de~illnated fifth as Ron, Koe~sfeld i~ .  Chrls Bmi~ drove in four Gul lseruptod~or!0~In 
Tonight's. GamM JOe LanMord led Lu  hitter Merk Brouhard put ~ drew a walk, advanced on a - runs for Phoenix with a the last' fo~ ~ d ~ r  Toronto at Detroit r 
Oakland of Milwavkte '" 1 V ~  ~ 8 ~ O f ~ "  theCanadlansoverthe'top Dies' Jame~ single and ,  1"ne Beavers also fiat four-for-•e performance, Tucson scoredfourtl-;eein 
Seattle at ClaY*land N 
Cell~omia t New-York N" homers as the Stare downed withwitbathree-rtmhomer scored'on Bill Sehroeder's home .runs from Lynn ,-bo~tlNlhlsRBltotsltol0 thefifthm~atwo-rundouble 
~anm caw'at" ChJc,W N. the ~ 14-10 In a Pacific in the fifth In~.  sinile - before Br0uhard Matuzek and Dlek Davis, In the put  two peas .  Steve by Wes~C1mne~ts, a/run.  
'Evans, SF 44 160 36 54 .33! , :  . - : 
"Benedict, Atl~5 ~4~ ~O ~ .~ • AS t H P~ Coast .Lens[De game in Tacoma had taken a 6-3 C0nneeted. whose.second.round-tripper Herz socked asolo home ran sc0rlNi tr ip le, /by/ :  Jim 
~night, .oo~StS~ ~S S~ .~ Car.w, Cal ~t I~0~S ~s , . t  which each team had 16 leadwiththeheipoftwocun Portland won it when of the night ied the score in : forH~wafl. PankovitsandanmTorthnt Dawson, Mt143 1111 22 59 .326 Boggs, Bog. "46 172 32 64 .372 
"McGee, StL 30 130 IS 39 .335 Breth KC ~gt,~ ~ S~ .3,- "hits. Albuquerque ,used six homers by Don Hill and pinch hitter Tim Coreornn the top of the elllhth, Pupe Rod Allen was four for let Pankovita reach berne. 
Mcgee. ,Kin42,.~55 40 ~.54 .348 .~berkfell,. StL ..y, ,~:; ,.. - ~ ~:,:,~, ,~ 
o . . _ . . .  po g ang  Garvey, SO 41 1115 311 ,58 .314 47 163 26 .55 .337 8h~l t .  " " 
Kennedy, SO46 169 14 53 .314 Grlffey, i~lYdd ldg 35 SSi .327 
• Doubles: Ray, Pittsburgh, 1.qt Ogllvle, MII ,StBt . . .  ..S 1"beless left the defending " " 1 " " ~,: ..St 
• Hernandes, St. Louis, 13; Dew- Engle, ~,n ,ore  ts 3~ .~o .PCL champlan Dukes in " Tbeveterane, whoere ea so~ Montreal, 13; six era fled Simmons, ~.  "EDMONTON (CP) -:- way veterans have ehan~es things from the the Cauadimiameud'the 
with t=. 4~ tn ~ . ,~o .second place In the South, Edmonton Eskimos resposxled to new coaches, new to the coaehea as way you and your wife do, players they will coach, 
• Butler,TripleS:Atlanta,Morea°' 4;H°ust°n'Dawson,S; le;'D°ubleS:'Oernnzar/4'Hrbek'chlcegO,Minnesote'15 . . . .  two andahalf games behind r s ~  q~ 8,3-5 won4ou "They all came in eayone also. know.their JaM It's different." Kettela laid the inter- 
.Montreal, 4; Raises, Montreal, Triples: "Wilson, patron, S; theflrst-placej~ars, startlast-eemon, pr~mpt~ knowin~ that there would be ere-at stake, and have 
41 sax. Los Angelek- 4; Wa~- WlnflelG, New York, S; Moore, ~ the North, the first- re~rts someplayers were new thinp they would have responded well to cha~lea. The players, for 'their squad game Sunday will:be 
Ington, Atlanta, 4. Milwaukee, 4; Griffin, Toronto, " 8 CluLI~o ~l)r the ~t ,~o~a to • pert, Bald the changes have Home runs: Evans, San Free. 4;. Hat, don, Detroit, 4, , p~M~ Tacoma Tigers complacant and out of shapo to learn, whether they wore prove themselves and for 
cleco, 12, Murphy, Atlanta, 12; h~M~d to rek~(~e the i r  
Guerraro, Lot Angeles, 11. Home r, uns: Klttie, Chlcegp, dropped a 74 dee~Jon to a~-fom" sU'q[bt Grey Cup, raw rookies or m~umned" "They really want to get fnterest, the coaches to workuader 
Runs batted In: Murphy, At. 12; Brelt, Kenm City, II; De. Van~) l lVer  ~aM~ an'd victories, veterans," Kettda utd  the new s~tem d0wo ... but game cooditJena for the 0nt  Ionia, 40; Garner, Houston, 35; Clnces, Callfol~nla, I I ;  Rice, 
Hendrlck, St. Louis, 35; Ken. 6oston, 10, Portland Beavers moved Howevert six days of W~Meeday. 
nedy, Sen Diego, 35. Runs battedi In: Klttle, Chl- antes  sooand-place tie with I ra l r~ camp indicate ::" ' "  ~ 1 ~ inter-Squad after doing the same th~ The ~ ~ ~ ~e.  ~ " ' r ' 
Stolen bales: Sex, .L~ Ang- cage, 31; Ward, Minnesota, 37, "~0Dto~,  three games off for six years it's llke your had to make adjustments,. "Our coaches will be u 
ales, 17; Wllsocl, New York, 17; Stolen bales: Cruz, Seattle, Lacy, Pittsburgh,. 16; Moreno, 32; Wilson. Kansas City, 20. ,.-the pace, by downing the those problems don't exist i gaine~fourda~away and household, Kettela said. "If They ere all from the Unlted 'exalted as the players thin 
" tlds season, as the F, iddmos .' ~elr'fi~t e]chibiti0n 10 days your mother comes and States andhave had to learn Sunda~y," Kettela said. 
HoustOn,Pitching16..(4 d|cislons): Perez, Pltchlng (4 decisions}: Flena- Trappers'64 In I0 innings, seek their sixth stralght Off, 8evbral ~ ~ ~1~ . 
Atlanta, 6-1, .957, 2.04; Pone, gas, Baltimore, 6-0~ 1.000, 3.72; 
Los Ange,e., S,..On3, 2.311, Schrom, Minnesota, 4-0,1000, Ph0e~ix Giants pound.  C~uuidillO Footbul][].~.ague • I)att].havedave]0ped|or Curl bounce :back for L, 
LaPoint, St. Louis, 4-1, .g0o, 3.t9; Kison, California, 6.1, .057, " I '~waf l  I I l~de l~ 13-4 and champiol~dp: *positions. " ~ ;~' '" 
2.27; Stewart, Los Angeles, 4-I, 3.23; Heeton, Cleveland, 4.1, .. . ~ J l  
'~ ;  I~*  *' *~ '  I'I~' J "C~"  TO~O' 4"~' Salt  ~e  C i ty  ~ " ~  - was a lot  of ':".MJke WLUI .areS,..'Cliff Y 
StrIk.,,,: Carlton. Ph,ie. ,1100, 4.,~, White,ouso. ~in. ~IppedTu~moToros/1-4. sp~tulatl0n thattlds team O]and~, Matt SUnlessand COLrRII~NAY, B.C. (CP) best dmd-purpoN kicker murkinsthef lrett ime, in~, 
delphla,$1uee: 16;Levalle,Solo, Cncinnethsen Fra .76' nesote,.Strikosutl:4-1, .1100,Stlab,2.83.Toronto,,: n~ Ed Amclan~ homez~l and wu"cot  an early herd- :~ Victor MeGee, are ~[ht J~ _ ~ Palml~a has the ha~'t  k i ted  a'~nvert for he claimed the IX~Uen In 
caseD, |~ Howe, Los-A~goles, 7; Blyleven, Cleveland, 53. drove. In three rum for worid~ team," said Pete fo~'tJ~ebeck-upqua~,~rhack euH back in lds hnh' and the flve manths. 1978 that Lnl has had:~e 
Bedroslan, Atlanta, 6; Forster, Savot: Qulsonbarry, Kansas ~Jbu(~R~qUe, but the Dukes Kettein, the  ne~v head . spgt~:~behind Werren Moon. bounce back in kin leli. The l ions have drafted company of another kicker. Atlanta, 6; Mlnton, Sen Fran. Clty, 12; Ceudilh Seattle, 11; - 
clSCo, 6; Smlth, Chicago, 6. Stanley, Sos~n, tO. stranded 15 runners in the Busch, "But I think. N0neis ahead of the others. BUt until he arrived at hle ~ and ell~ed Ken Munro, a The Injury was apulled 
everybodyforgot~attheso ;:*:Eight of 12 defensive ninth B,C. Lions training University of B.C. kicker, MoInmnsclethat bi)the~r~d 
guys are professionals, one, :starters are 30 or older and camp in th is .  Vancouver him all laet season. It at- 
and e~plOnl l ,  two,", . !t •al:~.Juz to . r ' ~  ~ " "IslAnd community, he Still Pointer to " ' " = ~ ' ' "  
Kettela, who came from : quesUod of who will be kept had .a nagging doubt about and while he didn't ~ a 
Green =}~ Packere to ,urber.k~pq)oUI;However, h lsdbtUtytokickafootba] i  te  I? "" n ' ra"  " " ~ ' ~ ' = ' ~  
replace Hush Campbell, .-'Kettle says there could be betwem the uprights. The his" accuracy ~nd 
said he's pleased with the " 'ehanpL Canadian Football Le~ue's on fleld-~eal a t tempt[w~ 
• " " " ' " ~Cq'OPJAVH,L]C, ~ ,  sovmdy ]L~Ited, 
,~ ,_  He won't be randy JUNE 1 ,~ playlmtu July, but whm Pu lq ] la  tcok ~ .a 
i rehabilitation proirlm 
import iinebacker John under hie former :socoer 
PoInter eturns to Canadian coach Joe ~ahal,,a. fmn~ 
; ' F0otbidi Lenpe aetinn, it 
U S, DIVERS ' "  " r : "  " I of  M0ht~. . . .  Cen~.daa en~opraetor, .:~.:.~- 
0alypso Vl Replator " "  ° "  * Arli0uauts, Now he eayl his ldokinll b i[oL~ well lad the In0 f l s  In , .Pointer, who helped the 4~-yardere ° •ei~mdst4ntJy 
Arionauts to a Grey ~ splltt~ the u l~ts .  :: 
berth in 1903, had . 
' k thr~e0ple surllery on hie His rsoovory mania 
' ':' *:" i knee in April and failed the plaeekickin~hope~Mm~o 
i 10S4--CALYPSO®W _ i:~i'. ,~ team's medical prl~r to the has little ehanm of maldqi For the discriminating diver, we i :~ i  ~ 
offel:  the CG|ylOSO~*,V], featuring a ~i!:~!~::~ i , start of In in~Ca~p hlat the team. 
forged one:piece body and yoke " week. The :.,.A1~0!1~'aSked ' ' 
I design. Our first stage is J~lanced io84 CAL~':V/ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The ranks of :oH~siw 
..~ . C :b  " ,,r~a~.... L waivers on~ ,him 
PRIZE BREAKOOWN with a ,evers~le ~gh presage i!i*% Manda.~ ~ch Jm'y  B i~ 
~f~n~ythe~astsix~five~f~ur~rthreedigits~ny~urticketBreidentica~t~nd~nthesame~rderas seat  and  s ta in less  s tee l  p /s to~,  ~,~;~ .,e~roordes" ..... ,~¢h Joe Gslst have been , ~ ~  
the regular winnlng numbers above, your ticket 18 eligible to win the correspo~Idlng prize. Three  low ]::)l'essure ports c~HOW:the ~ 
~e O' L' P' In"~°*  P*~ FO~O~'F or , ~ L~'~ " ' ' P~ ' ' "  • ' , " "  ~"  " :~ ' ' ' "  " 
' " ' ' Flv.dollgrswodhof pneumcd|c tools, TWo pea  are IN~son (EHO~,R( ,  
Isst 6 digits WIN Sl,000 LA~i" 31DIGITS , Exp,m'tickets on a special 360" swivel connectioh ~,~ .: pn~. i es .oral ~ e r  " G I~"  I,emdlard '~ (b~k 
Isst 5 dl0its WIN $100 'redeemable by pre~ent lng  the WHOLE while the higI~ pressure port comes • , . .p~ sa~:~d~ ~t ~u~a) ,  RoWe./  
TICKETfollowingtOthe~nYclaimPartieipatingprocedure onretail rthe back°r bYof off  a t  45' to  avo id  hose Idnk ing.  :~  me Other CFL chll~.,Wo~d'. ( ' l tho~d~)  ~'" and  'Da l~ l~ 
last 4 dig'lbl WIN $25 the ticket, /, I;'.! , 
.e reaey to otert he season tnetlee~eaSt, dltles.~ ~? 
1  199 
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES , until the first week of July. "" ' ',: '•' ~*: ' 
MBJOr Cnh Prlzeg: Winners of major prizes oflheCu~llarllmloerlaJBankofCommercei. Re& $310,00  Th.t Would enable 8aide to " In  '0ther~ irlinbql': ~p  
may ctalm their prize by following the claim :Western Canada, byany participating retailer, • ~'llida POinter" Without bav~ deve]o~ent l ,  ,~'~el'ollto 
procedure on the 6ack of the ticket Uy any particiloating Lottery "fickBt Cenlre o. SlqE01AL 
OffierCslhPdzes:Othercashodzes, uptoand byfollowin0theclalmprocedureontheback to p|ace h~ oa the ~0-da~ "~Oi laut  ' n l ~ : ~ U l :  
ncluding $1,000 may be cashed at any branch of the ticket, In,lUlMd ~ e  l ist .  Po la ts r  ItEII f i l l ed  ~11 
In the event of discrepancy between this list and the official winning numbers list as cedifled medinal became ofa knee 
8ado is reported to have fnJury. Unwilli~ to 
been angered by Galat'a voluntarily retire, (amd 
move, sltho~h Galat said ~ when - the~ knee 
the C~ne~h~ would with- .be~ds), Pointer.. bl now.on 
draw their claim it Toronto recallable wdvm's, and 
sent the~ offanslve tedde MOntreal Concordahave I~Ut 1~h £'ml sk . . . .  , 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division 
w L Pst. GBL 
St.' Louls~ 26 10 .591 -- 
"-Montreal 23 21.523 3 '- 
Philadelphia 20 21 .468 "4~ 
"Pittsburgh . 16 25. .419 7~,~ 
Chicago 18 28 .391 9 
New York .16 39 .3,56 10V2 
West Division 
LOS Angeles 33 14 .702 --  
Atlanta 31 11 .646 21~J 
San Francisco 27 21 .S63 6~h 
San "Diego 21 26 .447 12 
Clnclnnetl 23 36 .440 12V2 
Houston 22 29 .431 13 
Wednesday Results 
Chicago 3 Houston 2 
Atlanta 6 Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 11 Cln~:lnnel 3 
Montreal 8 San Diago'6 
San Franclsoo..4 New York 2 
LOS Angeles I Philadelphia 0 
Tod*y*l Games 
Piffsbur0h at Chicago. 
Philadelphia st San Diego 
St. Louis at Atlanta N 
Montreal al , San Francisco N 
New York at Los Angeles N 
G AB R H P¢1 
Madlock, Pgh 
34 133 16 46 .346 
- .. - . . ,. ,.. . . - . - .  . '+  ~, . ", -~. ,~.~+":i'-.". -.+ ,'  ,,!.', . • . " 
. ..-. , , .+.. . •  .-~ ." ,. ~ ,, , . .  
L • -J . : . ' .  " , 
win +/flna! 
- agdenltarsi rnusarehur, 
d~a~ a North American 
V.~COU~_.~ (C '~.6h .  h~ p~fesdm~ match at 
,Ro.~ger Bam~ter mid John the 3~,000.sont s adium 
~ ,  the.first ruben  to which heotod the btstorie 
I~ ik  ihe+four-minuto mile race atmo~t 29 years ago. 
~t.thb same race, took a'lap 
of honor Wednwday night + Bonaistar, 54, and Landy, i 
around ~Empire 'Stadium,. 53, where gusts' ot tKe 
the site of their famed NASL  Vanco~er 
Mh'acb Mile o f  thel 1M4 ~i te~i~,  who deemed It
British Commoaweelth fitting to.hon04r the famed 
Games/ milem who made Empire 
Stedhon famous whan. they 
l~ume the first milers to 
run .under .four minutes in usumbs~t and LJndy, an 
the same race. 
took" the ceremonial lap in "This stadium is a place + 
an automobile at halftlme of memories for me," said 
Bannister, "and memories 
~erLea lp~ game, the have to be sacrffl~d 
,?.Fell. wins special mile run- 
.,+,VANCOUVER (CP) - -  coremantal, lap of homr wasRlchFergusonofP~ 
Grae~+e,~]. of England taken'by 81r Roger ]Ban- " Springs, Calif. The Vlct( 
won. a . / ~  mile race nlater of Enf0and and,J~hn native was- third :+in~+ 
because times have to break the four-n~h~ute 
c lued  with the advent of. barrier in 1954, termecl the 
things llke synthetic BEG as a ."g]adlb0rlal 
Iraeks." oonfl/ct" for the milern 
Bannister and Landy both be~ausb television in North 
said their memories of the _-+America made it arace of 
Miracle Mlle0f Aug. 7,1964, "world expectattons." ..:. 
can never be duplicated in +'We were  r both  ~ to  
new stadiums , ur.h as the 
domed ampbith~l~ at 
B.C; Place, rating 60,000, 
which  theWhJtecspo move' 
into Jane 20, 
"It was a veryi very 
pleasant games," said 
.Landy. "They represented 
the dayn of the real amatanr 
games. "  
Bannister, the dint man 
running in small mee .~.  ,,? 
Bannisier. anid. ,11~s.tlme 
we were going to face.the 
gun .andwe • were heth~+ 
" bePing.to d°°urbeat".':~! i~, 
History has recorded that: 
Bannister won the,/~ld" 
~" medal in a world-reo0i'd. 
Ume of s~:~.s whe. !~ 
pmed Landy on +the f l i~ 
, turd whea the Aumallan 
looked.over Ms left shoulder 
and ~i~adster sprinted PUt 
to his i~ht. ~dy,s  time 
,.+,. +- ,WaS $:~.6. . , .+- 
f p.,,. ',a w.a ple  Of +.+cot- 
i  the ', of ~ public propo~y' and 
NASL  
to  p t0duce  the  ~PSt' sub-  ee , t , rn  Oivl , lon" 
four-minute mile by: two - w I. P" A BP P 
ruaners at the 1~4 BHtlsh NIW York  6 = 2+ 12 tl 84 
J~ p]l~+--m " r  ,'rcrooto " 5 2 18' 11 ,+ s3 Empire s t  Games N~ontreal 4 4 '  18 16 13.38 
S tad ium. ' .  Ch lcego 3 2 10 .10 926 
• . Sou lhern  D iv i s ion  
l~nn|a f~-  ~h~ Imnn lhlR TAmps ,  • 3" '5  13 18 11 29 
~ '  " . . . . . . . .  TUl le  ; 2 7 13 22 13 ~$ 
gold medalin a memorable Amer ica  3 4 7 I 6 22 
I+IUUNI UA,mUU.~m" mv~'" t ' ; ,on"av ' ' J " ' / "~ ' | 'a l " "  For t  Laud  2 $ +9 t3  820 
• Wel tern  . Div is ion  
of  honor  thring I~time Vancouver  7 I 18 6 I $  ,$7 
Palmer wins pob  bet ' tub 
'Leo Pal~her was. the .In Other water polo news, 
winner _of the Terrace the club's juniOr men and 
Teredses Water Polo Club womon will he travelli~g (o 
hot tub raffle Wednesday Portland, Oreg0ii,' ,to false 
night.. " part I in an. invitati0nal 
• • Pa lmer 's  name ,was tournament this .weekend. 
~.JNH~Onlus. Golden say ~ t 7" ~ ~ ~ drawn from among 1000 Seven other men's' 'teams 
+ S la t t lo  • -" 2 '  6 "7 13 7 17 . + , 
q~k~ "=-11~'lki~+~,'a~'-'~:l-A"~u~ -~-sa l~-D leg°  ,i.: 1 3,: : 3 "11- - -3  9 ..... t i ckets : fo r  the " hot  " tub , - - "and-  th ree ,  other--women's 
l~mnh.m"  RtaAtm~ Ivd l t  fnP  vkln,' four ~ l l~ts .  for a shootout , ,~ , ,~ .~ u .  yv ,w.  ' • ~ . .a I~$ ws~ ~ ~ . m a M , ~ ,  mVMW W a i l  I M I I  I~ l  , ,:. , ,. , . , . • ' + - . 
,11,. ml~t,_ #A= 6k . . - -  60 006. victory ,  and -one  ~nus  ,point for  T . J .  Shea'sgreen so ld  w i th  beth  junior and sen ior  
my ~ r ,  ,v .  ~ .~ u~w , eWW goal• I¢ored ,  w i re  a max.  Palmer th L "i -c-" L__ ,  _ , _ , _ , .  : _ , .  _ , .  
seat covered stadium.+ at Imum o# three per game, No e~c~e~anusne, mams mmngparL 
bonus poln!  Is "awarded  fo r  receive a.:jacket as a prize,. B.C.:Place on June 20. 
The Victory -increased 
Vancouver'S reoord to 7-1 
thla season, including a 4-O 
record ,at Empire Stadium, 
wldch; seats 30,000, There 
were~i8;27~t4/ms at the'l~t 
profeasionul soccer game at 
the field in the east end of 
the city. 
Mldflelder Frans TMJuen 
scored for Vancouver in the 
~h minute an,d Tulsa's Pan 
Futcher sent the game Into 
ovm' thne ,w i th  a g0al] in  .tile 
~.- .~ ,  minute. , .+~e 
Rongimecks nmv m ~-v. 
overt ime,  or  Shootoor goals. 
Wednesday  ,Re lu l l s  - " 
Mont rea l  6 San Olego i 
Chl¢~oo 2 Foil '  Lauperdale 1 
Tempa Bay 3 Team Amerlce' :~ 
.1 
vancouver  2 Tulsa t (OT)  
Sa lurdoy~ Oam4s 
Montreal  et Golden iBay 
Tampa 6ey  a t  , . For t  Leuder  o 
dale 
Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
sunday .Oem 
Vancouver at  =, Toronto 
. . . .  CPSL 
. Sto;ndln9s 
. :L:.'~',!iv ~2~'~.'~ ; ::,-'..Jr . r~.;'J~q 
for being the winning ticket .The toama leave Friday 
s~ler, and will be he~ smkiay. 
Minor baseball results 
The' Terrace Minor ~#.ored a 37-5 win over 
Baseball Assoclatian'o ~two- Shngl.ond Logging. 
bronco div~lon games were 
a _ study, +. in contrast 
Wed~,sday night as on e was 
very clo~e and the other was 
a football score. 
• The game betwesn"F~. 
Ko Contracting and 
In the .mosquito division, 
Terrace "~ Co-op •beat 
Flah erty Trucking 21-14 and 
-Terrace Esso dow/ied 
• Totem Gulf 14-8. 
T0nlght'sl only game will. 
be in the pony division at 
Overwaitea waS:so closeit Rotary" p~i~k, - where 
, bad:te ~0 into e x~, ,.' inaln~s Shoppers Dnt8 .Ma.rt~, ~ 
"~fte~l~11~ + leda~ kPm e'iKl/~ + take++ O n mnsm..,~+.:~t +:+!~ 
the , dxth. Far-K0 took p.m. 
. ( ,~a~laYn i~tatEml~e l..mdy of Ausmdla, i the 
[Odium +to commemorate milers who were the first 
the Miracle Mile of the 11~4 ranne~, to both run under 
Br! .t~h Empire Games. " I four minutes b . ~ same 
st ..,.zG in 
,Pen.. the 19e2 silver They tookthe  lap in an 
medallist in the automobile before about 
steoplechme in the Com. :18,000 fans, who gave them 
monwealth Guinea at 
Brisbane, Australia, ran the 
mUe inthroe minutes, 57.5 
seconds: during halRhne 
ceremonies ol the North 
American Soccer ,League 
game batweon Vancouver 
Whitecapo and 
Roughnecks. 
The race followed a 
a standing ovation, 
Bs l~tor ,  now an 
• n~ neurnlngist,, won 
thb gold medal in the 1964, 
G~n~ In S:~.d. I ,~ ,  
now an agriculture r search 
manager in Mdheurne, 
finished sec~d in S:~.6. 
Also taking the honor lap 
,- . • -  . 
," PARm (.~P) -- ,Chris 
Evert '~ Lloyd outatreked 
~ee~ ~,  .6-x teday .land 
, m~ed:tha ~ In the 
chmnplonshlpo. 
Lloyd ts blddin~ to win the 
+t~le for the fifth'time, but 
this* was  the first time she 
had t(~.ached the final since 
'victery+ over Gulllermo 
Yilus.of Argentlns, w inn~ 
6-~, 6-7, 6.r, ~ ;  :e.x for a. 
place in the 'mon'e• 
st~iflnali. 
The match was halted by 
tam Wednesday ~ht  ~m 
ueraS leading.:1-1Jn the 
set ,  , + " 
The eemiflzm~ ]lnwp will 
have Mats Wllander, 
Evert.Lloyd in final 
at French Open 
: Wf land~r .  ": p r0d~d " a 
anperb e~unple Of hi, ex- 
,ccll~ce on clay Wedaeedsy 
in humbling American John 
MeEm'us 14, 6-:1, 64, 6.0~ 
The elimination of 
McEurne, the second seed,. 
came one.day after fellow 
American J lmmy Connote, 
the top seed, was ousted by 
Rnger-Vusselin and coded 
famed,Miracle Mile In 4:0k  
The ~'~t  t ~  ~ m ' i n  
the 14-man field WedneMay 
were andet.four minutes. 
Gary Gustafsen of seattle 
was susund In 3:53.4 'and 
Paul Willlams of Vancouver 
Banntstor,. Landy and 
Fer l~  were guests of the 
NASL, Whitecaps as Van. 
couver played its last • game" 
at Empire Stadium, which 
was coustrueted for the 1964 
BEG. The WMtecapo move 
to 'the 60,000-seat covered 
stadium at B.C. Place on 
June 20. 
mem0Hea;, said Bannister. Tulsa go~r~, i~ WIMtod 
!.'I:~n't thinkaheut i  mueh:~. Dubouscavedaponalty idck
nowi but ft's obvioas PO01Me '~by Vancouver's Peter 
• h~e IS ~ ~ . ~ ~ " ., Beardsley+,with '1:29 loft in' 
Landy and +, ~uudator 
viewed a status out~da the 
stadium, e~ted  in 1~7 to 
commemorate he bisterie 
race, Wednesday ~ .  
, "They lmmortlllsed my 
mistake in bronze,", said 
Landy, "and in Awdralla 
there's no prize for being 
second. " 
"I don't miss .'the*-corn- 
petition at all now.be~ase 
amateur athletes in, theae 
daYs. ,Today,the runners 
have.:nmehnd : the point 
whore they really have tobe 
regulation time. 
• Tulsa resorted.to ffelde 
t~;apo on dofance and long 
pa~ea back. :; to the 
goMkuslp~, early+ in the 
game to keep the Whltecaim 
at bay. Dubose mada 8: 
diving usve on ,Vancouver 
winsor Carl + Valentine and 
J* Beardsley put a scbmo~- 
kick Just Over the ereasbar 
bofom the halt. 
~Juen.  ~ered I~ 
second goal of the season at 
Steelers, a professional to enjoy it. 
=. ,  Mustangs . you,-feel old now is :that + 
scheol' "r ~ ~ r ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  
, - -  . -  - .  = ,  , - - , . "  draw 
Rich + Fer~on,  thm of -  
VlctoHs, was thkdIn the +-.+ , CALGARY (CP) -- Nella 
'BEG race. Now ~ and .-GuldbJerg scored +with M 
sucoeastul in the lx~t l~ m~andn remaining b the 
Imidnam in' Palm Springs; ,:game to lift. Hamilton .+., 
Calif., Feqluson calls the {Steelers 'to a 1-1 draw +with :'o 
race the "thrill of my Ufe." /Calgary Musta~s in a ~ , i' 
, lhpdtheKrontostmtte +I I" Canad ianPr0 fess iona l  :-. • 
see .the greatest halle,'.' Soccer 'L~affue 'game 
Ferguson said. "I now have Wedaesdaynisht, 
• ,the race on video and I can ' 
• 1980/' +~ • " " 
Ja:eg~ Wo~the first two 
games, but Evart warmed 
up ahd won 12 of the next 14. 
'J0se Hlgueras of Spaln 
completed a long drawn out 
Sixers oWe ,em none 
PHH,ADELPHIA (AP) :" ' 
"It's nlce to say that we owe 
• you_ none;" said gmoral 
mmmger Pat Williams as 
~, P~adelphla ~ arrK, ed 
" home'Wed~,enday with their 
Naiionnl': ~ ]E~mketlml] 
• Ammis.on .d~ump~on~.p 
to,, ~m~ea~, .~,~, ~ 
completed q ,  foqr!la~e 
sweep of the .ddond~ 
., champlon los+ ,",AngMes 
l~kets on Tuemby nlght, 
touched own at 5:19 p~.  
EDT at Philadelphia 
l~ternationd Mqmrt.  
Williams's rofere~ce was 
, to the iallure of the Wlers to 
win the title in three beat-of- 
'~ ~ final mdea oveq:the 
last seven years. After the 
Sixors' 1977 loss to Portland, 
'the team motto I )e~me: We 
~e +~ o,e.-- " 
beMad a f~ ' to  ~r~ame 
:home II~ ~l~on~' , :~o  
set a r~oN'~l lml~++oi~ 
one p ls~f l  game ,out of 13. 
~ "~MSY~r :~W0iim '".Green 
++~qaUo~' at me ~mi~t. 
~;+"l~t's/, hear/it for•. ' tim 
w+,," the 
. tam s hut l~  arranged 
platform at the charter 
plane landing site, about 
one kihmette from the 
main termlnnl. "01ve them 
a hand and thank them for 
what they've &me for our 
clty," +, ~,, ~ 
The lut tmim *to + 
consscutive ~umq~mhl~- 
was lk~ton Celt~,, ...... 
Swede, sseded*No. S,  hopes thatan  Amerlcen "look back unit with a sem~e Rconle Mps  set up the 
ddeml i~p lon ,~rersus  ,m~.t win the Franch-Open--of~prida-and schieve~ant" ,+goal when heloftod a.corner_. 
• lligusras, the eighth seed, mon'stlileforthefimttime ~tor  said he /kick int°. the gasbnouth;" 
in' 20 ~ears ' wouldn't be e,,,',,~..~ *,, ,~  :: allowing GuldbJerg to heaa and Yonnlck Noah, France, • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , 
sixth-ronknd, agnlmt On <~Wednes~, Wiland~ the~ current 3:47.33+ world '+ ~d!~, Calgary goMie Gary 
France, oneusded. ~ disputed a ~ in Sebuilan, Cce "trimmed ,' In  the only other QPSL 
the third set. The Swedish dlo~z by three or four game Wed'oe~d'ay, 
~l-year.old left.h~nder to of years. 
score points only seven "Essentially it's a mental 
. times in the final set besom + problem to take  out of 
tro ancing himin tWO bern ~ more than you've 
and 20 minutes. + : ::+ ' goi / '  he u ld .  "It's not oot of 
uMCEm~e, a three.t~e thequeeflon to think in the 
; .#." Open ~ld one-Ume tmns of a S.:20 hills, but 
: WlmMedm champlan, I~po  not anvil the ~lat 
manined hin In~ ~ texN~, ceatury." 
.. ~ "I think I need mo~e werk 
ou clay," he sold. "I choked 
in the thlrd set. 
"I should have won the set. 
but I Just mlssed the sboto. 
There are no excuses:-He 
played a lot better thin I 
did." 
Wilander's Mctory over 
Mcl~L~oe marked the first 
time they had playedon 
clay. 'They had met+ of. 
ficiaJly only once he~om" 
wbm McEnrne dofeatod 
Wll~d~ in St. Loub 
year in a 6Y, hoar Davis 
- 
'"Zlze cleric exmnple of 
eompotltlon has+chown in 
the steady imln'ogemmt of
today's milers," added 
Landy, "~e tomdm and 
, eomp~tlan Mtmltlon 
ne~ recurda. 
'~e  b~eat  factor today 
Is  that the I~  1 ~-  
,.~,m~ or tha m.m.  
' r~ , |  also more ~ ,  
better ~o~ and faster 
traclm. IRum~.  like 
c0e and Steve 
Edmonton bedt Mizseseu~a 
4-I, 
• The goal ended the second 
half.' which Ha'milton 
dombated with sumerous 
pressure ,turn,'. creating a+' 
'nUmber of scoring 
opportunities. 
• Calgary was ,in bett~ 
coutrnl in the first half, 
partlenlerly after toLd- 
ridder !~-~ Hiller i~'knd 
-up ~,e32 fans with a goal. 
Hiller ~k  a'throush pan 
from fellow West German" 
Holler,Brusck and chipped 
the ball over the head. of 
goalle Dos Fergus~, i ~ ~ 
paid the ~ for vonturing 
10metrns out of Ma goal. 
The rhythm of the match 
was Interrupted+ by the SS 
fouls and Six yellow cards 
~! 820 power-runners, called by refeu~ David a ioq[er distance." .Rokch; 
cPs~ advantage of the overtime WLT F A ,P :  , 
EUi.on+oo ~ o 2 e ~' ~ and p~hed across a nm'to 
6 .atoll,on I ~ ~ , ~ ~ toke,a 17-16 win. 
Ca lgary  t - 
Toronto  I 0 I 3 2 3 
~ontr~ol 1 t o ~ ~ z The other bronco game 
I~ Iss l ssoooe  0 3 .! 2 9 I Was  ver~J  ~f~'~ot t  +ae E ]kR  
Wednesday  Resul ts  
Edmonton 4 MlsslssauoO 1 I~"ored  16  times in their end" 
Hamllt lon I Co!gary I 0 f  the  f ina l  inning and 
The mosquito games  
normally scheduled for 
Friday "night have been 
postponed due to the size of 
.the. divisional, tournament 
which begins Saturday-. 
Those games will be played 
i n  two weeks: 
+ I e Canadian Radio.television and Conseilde la radiodiffusion et Oes 
Telecommunications Commission l~l~cor~munications canadlennes 
Ottawa, 26 May, 1983 





The Canadian Redio-televialon 
and Telecommunications 
• Commisalon has received an 
application from'British columbia 
: Telephone Company (B.C.Tal, the 
Company) for approval of the 
,terms a ,nc!_ conditions of an issue 
i of ordinary shares, by waY of a 
further offeflng under the 
• Employee Share Purchase Ran 
(the Ran). Evidence in support of 
the +Company's proposed share 
' IsSue is set out in its application. 
Bywayof summary, the company 
• haSmede the following atatement: 
"On March 20,1979, the com- 
mission issuedTelecom 
Dec is ion  CRTC 79-6 approving 
the terms and conditions of the 
Bdtish Columbia or 5th Roor, 
Central Building, Les Terrassss de  
la Chaudlere, 1 Promenade du 
Portage, Hull, Quebec. 
tm~Rv~anoas 
Any Interested parson or assocl- 
ation who wishes to comment 
on this appllcatlon may do so by 
malllng or dellvedng by hand a 
letter of Intervention to the 
Commlsslon with a copy thereof 
r~ to B.C.Tel. The malllng eddressss 
to be used are: Mr. J.G. Patenaude, 
Secretary General, CRTC, Ottawa, 
Ontado, KIA 0N2; and Mr. 
-K.D.A. Mordson, Secretaw, Bfltleh 
ColumblaTelephone companY, 
21at Roor - 3777 KIngsway, 
Bumaby, Bdtlsh columbia, 
V5H 3Z7. In the case of delivery by 
hand, the locations listed above 
for public inspection of docu-  
ments should be used. A letter of 
interveMion should cleady state 
the intenrener's views regarding. 
the application togetherwith any. 
relevant information that may be 
useful in explaining or supporting 
those views. It may also Include a 
• Plan and theinitial offeflng.The statement of Intention to appear at 
proposed further offedng will. a public hearing should one be 
provide another oppoflunlty for held. In order to be conaldered~ aJl 
employees of B.C.Tel and + / .. interventions most actually be 
+ subsidiaries thereof to recnl~ed by B.C.Tel and the 
purchase B.C.Tel ordlnaw ~ .Co~_ ~l~'slqn pn or, before 16 June, 
shares and;at the same time, ! 1983, Si,tnilhdy, COllies of repllss 
providea means by which B.C, i :, fro~ B.O.Tel tb any Intenmntions 
Tat can raise additional equity | nlu~tt t),ctually be received by the 
• capital, j linterveners coocemed and by the  
The proceeds received by B.C.! |Commission oh 6r before 21 June, 
Tel upon the issue of ordinary • 191~ ~ ' ' 
sharesunder the proposed 
further offedng will form part of 
the general funds of the 
Company and will be used to 
Pay for part of the Company's 
expenditurss for the acqui- ,. 
sltion and construction of 
additions and Improvements to 
its telecommunication system 
and to provide.add tionat .... ~..+ 
woddng caplb~i, "~ ";': ;+ ""+" 
The application a~l~bm-" :  
partying documents ere available 
for public Inspection dudn9 , 
normal business hours at the 
offioesof B.C.Tel, 3777 Kingeway, 
Burnaby, Bfltlsh Columbia; 826 
Yate$ Street, ~ctoda, Bdtish 
Columbia and Suite 1500, 275 
Sister Street, Ottawa, Ontario; and 
at the offices of the CRTC, Suite 
1150, 701West Gsorgla, Vanoouver, 
Depending on the nature of the 
interventions and replies received 
within the time periods set out 
above, the Commission will deteP ._ 
mine whether or not a public 
hearing will be held to deal with 
the application. If the Commission 
determines that a public hearing 
is necessary, it will take place on 
June 28,1983, at an exact time 
and location to be specified by the 
Commission. All persons or 
associations who have expressed 
an interest In the application 
will be notified +by the Commission 





* ' Miracle Mile memory, o 
 ts oric runners together again 
.,.o , .~  • 
re game ,:,wJyDw~ and.Wllllams a,:fltth-time0nan:error., againstother~a~ini~ iPark"and .conti'nue.}'~ll ' L . , |  I I~ l  ; ! :, umpwesarenesmomme m~ were nee~e~ to help 
; ~..Move~, .each d!d wluit "WiisonSc0red,tl~e times league ~nd/ha~e the day,, • The seneame smns.;~ • ' + Terrace Minor Baseball ,~-the llaSsociation finish, its 
may an nest as they both during the game aswell, second-bestdefence ~ext i~W, itlL+ Takhar • ,oi!¢rs VANCOUVER (CP) --  28:01 when he ~k  ~a~poe8 A~socintidn to help out for seas~. - " , 
• eons01idated~ 'thei l ' -  ,+ Troy Farkvam also hit ~Irlybircls~Whoare'aiso meeting- SKB Momon I Defender Dave Wat~ ~' RomFrenO'Brianandbeat itberes~ d the season. Only tlu'ee weeks remain" ~, 
positLonsatornearthetop: a homer Tor irl birds a , , ~ r ' ~i~ !i , , .  . . . . . .  ' moved forward : to i drill" Dubeae w~th a shot ~'om a ~f iont  ,spokesman in"minor baseball, and an}, i: , + r' .+ A'--.. . ' : .  ;. ~ y ' ./~ 'r .the tOp dfe~sive team'. ~,wreck/ers.~at ,~" ,p.m,, ~: 
: of-.the Terrace Mon's ' .  seloshotin theninth;;and :wRh a tota l~f~ -Umin ;° toii0we~i:by Dreamworld: ' h°mea 16.yard-sh°thtl~!:i~"~ sharp: angle to  the; far .judy::'Vandergucht sald helpthegrotip~nget from/../"/ , 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' O f` Overtime to glvel ~an.-+~:. +~m~r Just.~,tmd. e the Post. ,Tu'e~y that some umpires: ,., o~idaiso would be"-~reatly~ .. ,: opi tc l l ,  ~L 'eague .  R ichard  Klein Scored . thelr six'gai~ies '~ - + : '  K. ' /Grace vs. : UAB, ;  
' W~nesday ntg~i,i' " : ;  .:;/thr~tl'mesa~weu, DOUg. L ' : : , /"  ::..:,:,~:.:'!:~:;.::~!i':,:::,":i+i~::,•. l~e is :~s: , i l r |yb i rds ;  ;~ crower .Whiteonim : a~!$!,:,, - ' Futulmr i;. scored +. ":, biS bad lcltthe!~g/,uel, and t~t,!,:app.~ted+:,,.i:,.i!.!~•::.: • :i.:::/= 
+ | '  idne~ in thei~s~~:~,:,'fot.'lri'yb!l~, w~e:Pete•' '-Chappel[~:i~f. tcl~d, +fQr i ' , , iwcs tend ' :K~e~ + the :laSt North Amerimm ::Fatcl ler:b~ke'clear aRer . . . . . . . . . .  
|:, area;tang ~e:field.for:,:~i . SCC~,.,ILeaRUS.' game. ,at +:~Von.d0tw~'fallback Bobby" Wi l l i ams M~ving' and . constructlo,.~:)I3.11.i/in.. , .  
a over 'uu  s , ,  and !i:. t~er  :~:: th,+mo~.for•:GUs!. .:/.:/: : -• ." r~n~'  s:~games;:~ta~. • ,+;~nday's:,games. +~; "i/:::i~ . . . .  Empire Stadium'. ' +:. • .  ~ , :~/•~ misseda:.diving. ,: storage,, and.,~H .~..S~. 0m:: . midweek gaines.:+ +,., '  ,,,:: .'-~ ~ 
~°~%mt~e~y ~. t :~  i I, ,~1~ k~.~ggab~e~aSfo~ ::..,~ynRA~.Md?Wp~L.I!ITcHL,Kou|.:, ++ i: ,:::i !::i*~' " "  The ,.36.year, old i con.alf ,  i .ride:on d beat g0alkeel~r~ Wemwkme~,,+intblj(~en'ace, : Pri,'.ynll~+t's a,flonlms.: ",: 
• def~der Scored, hiS ' se~ i+ 'fln0Lettlm'l w i~a low Mat • ,w0men's:. softb.+~ljli; ~eag~ Pizza Pati o pla~'ing!~keMe ".: ,., 
' anlS-2~,inover.WeMj~d " 'w~; . ;~ , .~- - ' :~- ' .~- - :  ' " " ' / : "  '+' ' ~ olJO~ellNl:,::/: : : . , /  ""/ ' , :~ ~ of th l~-~,  witKia :, at,58:PA~/ , , '+. . . ,  ! .  , /  Wednesday~ght,/b', ~ ~:  gote!.at RotarY,'Parka'nd,:... 
• ,n "¢ne earw ,:game;: '+~i6~0 lead, hefere •westend ~',- Tm;race Builders.' Irlyhlrds,, :, ~.: ,,:~"0 •~ ;"~ 11,0~0 :,:~:r" bnlht "shot ,"wimn I+e~ corn+' B~e 'Y .  i twtoe. : was Wiilla!ps. beal,:..Tm;race A l l :  :" $eas'QnS: m.eeting :.,. ,• 
• Irlybirds led' by:ot~v~bus ,:,~mld gets man across... Kokanas K ings:  : , ' : '  ; ,* .. . .w~: /  bined .With ,Mark' Nieke~f/stopped-by Dubose late.ln Amusements. 25-17 and :.All .Terrace: Amusements.. a t ' 
~runaf~r s lx ' i~ 'but  ;TheM()vers Combined: WllllameM0V~s .... " '  " • $,4 1 .+S4 128 i..NO.~ * and Bobby Lonarduzzi n :regulatlonthne. ~e ~L!as' Scasom edg~ILR~.~-B~er .R/~ersidaPark. , .  
, outscoredGus's~2inthe aggressive baserunning" SK.B.MolmnWr~kers i. 6~3 3 :M 41 . .S00 .  extratime, gcal~mepm,-Mld-out.~oblock . . . .  . . . . .  " 
last three on their wav to ~.m,.,,,~l a~r...,,,~,.o m,,, + [akhar Oilers • • ,~+ , 2-i41 32, .~00~ In oth~ NASL games, Bcah~y an a brcekwsy 'J eO'}S [ roid RaVers 
' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 61141" :" .'5 '2 3 : 47 .51 '..i .400 :' Montreal Manic beat. San +,-and momenta later got his • 
their sixth straight win: ran into little opposition. I~thw~t LO~tS '  "5 ~ '3 33' 50 ' ~i  Diego Scckers 6-1. Chicago l~nds on a dlmgarous clflp - ~ Pizza Hut United ~,at  scheduled games. TonigM 
Thevietory leR !rlybirds - , Wi l l~  also get a two- UAB " 6 2 ,4:4~ /3 : ,133 Stingbeat Fort Lauderdale ' shot. Braidlnsurance Rovers in an exhibition game will be 
'with ,on,' unblemished , run  rhomar from .Bob. Drsamworid-J(~Groce .... 5 I..4 ~J 61 ....~00, . Strikers 2-1, and Tampa /~ " the Wndnesday nlght under- played between ,the two 
,recOrd alone at0p~"the : Mamldinibtheir_Six-nm Wsstoixl. $ 1:.4..33':73 .200: ' 
• league standings.- thirdioninganflanlas!de. Lakelse: -'. ;:.. - -  $ 1 4 30" 'SI ,~00/ Bay R0wdies'beat Team .:, 18 division Terrace Youth girls teams in the TYSA, 
:M ike -W| Jso ,  i', 'had the-park:,homer f rom WEdussda, R . I l l ,  ,rl~blrdl ,11 G . "  /9,. America2-1. RSL Soccer.4~soda. t )on .meat  ,Kinl+Kesand•Youngldeas.• 
Movere 10 Wastend 2. " .: The Whitecaps com- N Skeena Jttato~ Secondary The teams play with boys in 
another g~0dnight a .the : Mike Barg in the fifth. Sunday Oamasl. (Rlverslde,?Park, st:i+ p.m.) " memorated the occasion by School. "' one age group below them 
plate, sma~r,-sa two-rim H yon take away a ~,;1 Offers vs.-Wreckerl; Dre0mworld vs/-UAB; . . . . . .  bringing bmk the Miracle Standings as part of the_ regula r 
home nm in .the third lo~ to h'lyblrdS, Willi.ms Lakelse vs. Irlyblrdm Loggers :-w. N~vers; Mtlen,'ab' Roger ]~ter  All divisin..•in the I~ZSA • scliedule, but willmset each 
inning ondgo~g four. for has allowed an average of Gus' vs. Westend. " : . of E~/gland and Australla'k will get into action again other at 6 p.m: to~ght at 
i John Land},; who combined Saturday fo r  regularly Sksena. 
'!! 
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Vou'llneed~guardagalnst ~ .._ m: 
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For  Bet ter  o r  For  Worse .  
by -S ia l . Lee  and  F red  i t lda  .-, 
, . , .  , 
by  Johnny  Har t  
by  Lynn  Johnston  
AQUARnYS ~;~j+ 
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
. ~ is 0n youragenda+ 
You'he + inclined to  be in~ 
moderate with ~nd.,~, and 
you may face problems with 
~,pen~.nt  chUdrem • 
(Feb.  19 to Mar. 20) 
DOn't start a family argu- 
msuter It will go on and on fer . 
most ~ the day~ m~.m aren't 
amena~to cmprom~.  
YOU BORN TODAY are 
clever and  can  get  by  om your 
wits. You tend to fritter away 
our energy unUl you find,a 
the you feel  cmfertable 
with; .You need definite. 
~spomibl]Ities to bring out 
bast In you. A 10om writer, 
you~l .have success with fie- 
llon, poetry, repor l~ and 
adverU~... You'd be an effee. 
tive ~ m m  for a cause 
and are at home in publlc llfe. 
You love an audience and may 
be attracted to tbe stage. KeeP 
Uusy to keep tram Ueing 
beryl. BirU~te of: Jefferson 
I 
I I I  I "1 - -  . 
. . J .  
(De¢.~toJan. 19) 
YouWant ~+m~e headway ,-: TEEN CATERED TO COOL CU~MERS. !+ 
~ p 
with awork project, but could Today's Cryptequip clue: N equals W. 
be short-tempered wlth ~ i~toqu lp i s  a slmplelsul~tltuUon cipher In wMch each! 
others.Don't drive•away sup- |ett~*L:USed +stands for another. H you think that X equals O, |l 
perry..ouneed, will eq0al O throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short words 
and words using an apostrophe can give you clues to Iocat/nl 
vowels. Solution is accompl]dhed by trial and error. 
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HEATHCLIFF 
. l)rlvaey that 
. U~tt~rNr . . ,  
,.~Jle Is tha m(m borlH 
i have ever u,et  
_k. my, retire me - -  and 
I IM) l ) i l~ ' l  eunot b~ 
lm l ie muM.five mJluutes 
beloro I am ~l l~ l  by 
'~'oo~ 
,bOO. Then  she comes 
plloglnl ow~'.md he+'- , */~ 
......... • mouth -run.e donstop. . ,  i ,',,b 
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GI~NEVA-+: (AP)' - -  e~dsteneeof.an~ualvesub- Ix~am.R Was expected to . nouncemeat In JanuarY.by .d/seeverles :the most ira- .be .devi~d to:explain all responsible for~'* ee0~'~:: e~eq[eacy.(wm'dn)," she 
~U0na l - .~e~ nuclear particle, they say be~e laat particle ever to the same reamof another ". ~rtantdlscovery in physics forces.in ature. radioactive +decoy ~.r~ae-/~ said.. "It (diabetes) In 
ave'; i:~-' eoMlrmed the "contributes toward a be c]/seovered.,'., said Carlo breakthroush,. ~ the since the Inveation of the Until 1067, WevMemt ,. lions. ' controllable. 
.... '+ revolutionary slaglethe0ry Ri~bla, prof, eJsor of discovery el "W"  pmlJeles, transistor 25 years ago.. theories held that natural "+We now know that The public perc~ of 
to explain .all forces in • ph~d~ at*' .. Harvard. cleclrinally* charged sister.., x forces oonalsted of Iravlty, electromagnetism and the dlabetee ban come a ]ang 
..... ~ nature. Umlvu~ty, who led the I+M :pa~c les  to the neutra) "7,-+: - The laborato~'s findings electremagneUmm, the weak force are  two Way, she wdd, patti +~y 
111 About "we have finally, found-: ..... ' • r~ers /a t  CERN, .the-? zero:.". • . .  . . . .  = are cemldered algnflleant "etrong nuclear force" manlfenta~ns, of a .alagle that of employers who um;d (b # niP the 'z+.o:  ~mopean:inSoratory fo r ;  i~+i+ ' • Liii+•~:~i'ho~ausethey 0u~por~.:'the wblch binda atoms and the-  force celled 'electroweak,"' 'tobe•wotrled.dbouthk4n~ 
partlele,, whose ex~tmee p~eh~yMce,  i + ' . .  !~r0f,*.Herw~ h~,~.  .ideathataeingle~earyean..-"weak nuclear foi'ee", saldRubbla, diabetics... 
i r -  i ;%~ I r "L l :  
w+ . . . .  izabeth celebrate . . . .  + . . ,  ,o+. .  , . .    ueen E l  co,e to ree~ze dl~betlce ,'+, - " . . . .  " " '? ' " ' , " mm l~ llkely to be off work " 
.+other'. : "  +" +"  : C ana(l  thnn other workers With ea eauNd excrement and L~ e~rm,m +Canada :+ LONI~N (.4P) - -  quee~ spokenman eaid she would the globe - -  received 48 .dnor heath aUmeat~ 
. . . . .  ' " ' . . . . .  " ' ' :,; Elizabeth, on the throne+ receive, a visit from the heads-of state, give~ about because they are so health- 
• Id lead to employment • . ' ThcfoI lowMgstury Isf rom .' pictures, will be:prlnted. ' . lager than any. British Eeuadorian .ambassador, " 4,000 au(liencoa nd shaken 
c0~us .  r he~ aon, who has been The Bole In/Ib'e Fence. a These storles are not mere-: ,..~ monarch tbls century, today meet the British envoys to hands with about (me 
Lthouta lob for 14 month,. Cana+~lan Childwn's/Storo-. ' 19 Clilldre'n's eniertoinmeetl;~ 'i.,":-~ lnilUrk~l " the 30th an- be]and_ and Htmgeey, and ~Ll]lon people. 
Erik:': .:'Wintarink,' 26, book ~bouilhe dduentures of- .4nstead, they- ar~ conlem..:;.~i , Iverea~ of her coronatlom 81xmd the rest of the clay. EUsabeth became Queen 
I t~  lle~votatly frem hia Vegei l~le choracters . .  Dur., porory fobles for  parents  ~: • " privatcly. _ on Feb.6,.1963, followil~ the 
atrat~Po~onto'sExhibltion IngtP~enextfewmonrhs.i9 ~,and children"to talk 'about, :~, i  " l~e  queen rarely death.of her father King 
adium oil Tuesday as a short stories, with" activit9 Iogether. " .... .. 
ane e~L~ed above.~. The . . . . .  " L I ' ' /  oelebraten offlclM days + In Tn the.last thmede~clee. GeorgeYl. 
. , . .~ . ,m.~.  N o .  3 Carro t  ~;ii+ i[--L'a'S ,+. her life with puS~c the 5,-year.old Queen has The coronaUon the next 
ceremonies, end today was travelled almoat 964,900 + year was televised .ve In 
lab r l ,8 .m~ letters - .  ;' i l no exception. ' A kllometx~s on o~ehd tom what wu one of the earliest at...eaid: Erlk W~.torink 
' + i Buekingham Palace , equal to 3~ tripe armmd TV spectaculars, "mds AJob, follow~ by his- When Radish passes, Carrot runs down the shoi'tcut. 
Went,rink weat to the ~'~ - - ' - ; '~  {~ " - -  ; ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ronto BILuard soccer ,.: 
, m e  equipped " ~ ~ L , 
- - . .d - - ' ra ta  | '  !' i . .  i. +•i.. ~ ~ ~ i  
rLl~hthe'|'§meH°°e'INlJd ~ + + o t h e r ,  Marrol~, • ~ '~L+ ++ +, W~n~sor PI n a Repa rs 
rcle the stadium for ,30 : -; 
inures ywood Stephe  s '  I !~  In~otauy,~mmc,i Gener  i 
~- saM. " I  Just" holm ~ a~l es + ' ~ PACKAGED ~ • Autos(P~Irs*ndTmcks), 
metblnli comes of it." , 1o4' yQur . / ~  I ~ H O M E  •'' ~ Tmnsmleslo~s, Enalnea, slc: , 
) rk l~  aB an  Immlator ,  ~ .- " " ~ r 4 ~ B ~  * Marine En0ines (Inbom~ls.amd OU|~I )  
dLer and office worker-/ , ' and for ell your. need, In " ~ i ~ _ ~ . ~ *  • Reasonable Rale8 Ind Gu~snteed 8e~lce " r 
. , * Government L ice,cad Mechlml0 
~ox~. otherthlx~s,~.u!yshe+ ' , .. . ;IROOF TRUSS SYSTEMS " " , ,ON~.~ a,op 
WJ]Ui~ to do .~'a]moat • ~.'l;~J:~ " " Ovm;3Splanlavnllablo, pluscuitomdulgn s,op Aon~ess:. 
~i ' '' n " I+I 71  ' t  A ' '  ' ' ' L ' ~ Z ' I 3 3 6  ..... P+,,.+. R+. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o.+ve~mth~o~•to+~+ + +i, ;: t+ , ~..++:,:~, ~. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ........... .=  . . . . . . . . .  +~,  ;++~++ . , .  
~ ,  A ~ ' "  
, • , r .  
+4 + * " j .'r 
ree(xd to even attempt a ~ ~ 
three-weak Ulm. ' ~ / '~  = ' 
New York actor Dine r . 
DeLerea+ 20, and actress ; 
Barhm Kane, 2f , . I r~ ,  
~r Uday,  - ~ a ~ 
minute break each hour - -  ,~ ~. , . ,~  
to try to v~m rea>gnltlon 
from the Guinneu Book of , 
World Remrdn. ' * ~ j 
The pab. InltlaHy set the + ., + . . .  / 
wofld~'reenrd ,last V, len. " 
Une,s Day+~ Los Anseles ~ 
with an e~iht-day Lisa. But a , - - .  ; 
~,  vesu ..pin Draw a red l i ne  to show the race track route +~+ 
• challoaSed them and they 1 
had to try ~aln. Radish followed. " + : , ; :  +i + 
• TheNevada Idqsers gaVe' ' DraW anorange l ine to  show,Carrot sshortcut 0 ~) 
up 6atwBiny.,,The~ New Colour the  p ic ture . ' -  : " . :  
YorkerS managed to Inst Intoaap'es i~,Corrot~ndsih=r~hea,ng "Oh, Carrot," s a.ysBeet. '+'Weqi al lbe 
Imt~. .~y . . .  " gln,eshlmpmblems. " . . . .  .+ ~. .  cheering for you. We ll all be there to see you ' - 
" . . . . .  Notv that  Mushroom has gigs,, what win., '+ ' . . . .  n n' . . . . . .  ' n 
H,;~iiHelner, h~d of the shall we dO?+" asks Radish. - '- AS the;day of the Big Race draws neawr, 
.+l~mU~V@~ i~aybey empbe, • .... LwIII race ~6u down to the pond," says Ca.othecornes more andmore desperate, 
seems to have a thing about Carrot;. , ~ ".! Will not.0nly lose the r race," thinks Car- 
Canadbm women. Radish can't believe his ears. • ' rot+ ."but evew0ne will lapgh at~e.What., am 
" Carr ie lee Carmichael, "Why does he want to race me'~" he won- '1, going to do? If on!y ! hadn't 'cheated, ! ' 
ders.-"ComPt knows l~amooing te win," : wouldn't be in this mess., " '- ' . :' • 
10(o! RJr.innond HLUi O~t., Although Carrot can ;Jump r;eally/well ...... Then he decides,:. ' i  have ]no choice. i ' l l  
who ihu  appeared an the Radish Is the best~runner in+the g~,rden, In haveto  pretend I m sick .... " r . . . . . .  
~O~,Ol ]Playboy marred.e, foot, Radish runs so fast, he alwa?i;~plns first A few.days 5efo~ the race;, Carrot stpysln 
• bl  i ] [~  In Herod's prize in theBig Ra(:e. The, Big E~oa Is held' bed, + ; ,  : : '  
"Cad~orD~a manMon aBd hall evew pear for the best runner's'|rom eveq/ :'What's wrong with you;); ' emks Radish. 
• " ' feel " beiUi/neettv, tth hins+"on Garden, + T , ' r . . . . .  ' . . . . .  d '  Idont verywell, Carats.yd,: 
~na]  appouranoas," . "Okay," says Radish, "We'll race down the . Rad!sh knows thatCan'ot Is:0n!y pretend- 
path. On your mark, get set, GOI"' ing to besick, . • ,. • .':: L • ,~ • 
add.JUdy Welch, a Toronto "That's too b,;d," says.Radish; "heCaule 
m ~  +,~ agency owner Off they run. : : , Radish does dot know that Cmrwt has a we re all going swimming In the pond today.',' 
w~o~tiied, to employ Cur- trick up his slier,.' "Hah." Ca~et thinks. Poor Carrot. He can't gO swimming with • 
mlebHr. " ~, "i'l l cheat and take the shOrtcut to the pond. the others. ' 
'rho; bLIxom teen hi l l ,  Radlsh'wili+bes.rprlsedwhen,lb,eathim." The next day, Carrotlsetllllnbed, 
e~t~'  8upphinted ;,C, ar~, t sprints ahead of Radlih. ;, '. Thlte time Radish says: "Too, bad you',~_ 
He s always fast at the begin.lag, thinks still sick. Cam0t,-We m all going to Tomato i
/ luaotheF, Qi.,m~an; 1963 Radish, "bpt soon he'll be tied emd l'llpass birthday ~y today." , 
~ lH I ta - -Of  the--Year-- 5~+ - ~m-[mlsNi 'out  on the fun once again, 
• Ekannea* Tweed, for the Carrotmfindsabendlnthepathandhldee On the day of the Big Race, Radish runs 
.! affe4R~ofHefoer. Tweed, In .bush, When Radish passes, ~ninmt runs ~ertoCan~t."Getup, Carrot, Toda~fsyom,, 
S6, a:Newfoanmand naUve down the shortcut. After a while '. Radish big day. Everyone ls waltlng to zee you race. . 
who'ldso Used -In Ottawa, thinkstohlmself.'~Hey, lshouldhm~ecaught "l  can't," says Carrot. "!  still don't feel 
W I I .  and ~ Toronto, left the up With Carrot 5~ now.P' He runslmder than e . . . . . . . . . .  
• hehasev+r.mnbef0re, but hestlllcan'tcatch "Oh, dear," says Radish. "1 will ha~ to 
manaton in AprLI to pursue up with Carrot. ,, mn in the'race instead of you.': 
an 'a~ ,urger.  Radish arr, ive~.~at the pond sl!+out of PoorCamrothastoetaylnbedforthethlrd 
: breath. CarrOt is!~itt!ng there wailing +for (lay, while everyone h:u a great tlnie at the 
A~ltroYd and actress Donas "1 beat y0d,",Ca~rb.t saYk proudly/;! . . . .  Radish wind ~ first prize, and everyone 
Dlzu:  a re  shm4ng more Radlshj (~lls' to ihe 9~u~ gap~+9 and c,K,~rd,hlm,: 
shakin~l hl++he+d J6 d~sbellel.~, . . . . .  ~ : '  ~ +  H O  . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' ' " ~ In three movies . . . . . .  ' + +~"+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  n . . . .  w -  ,n me ~nea.  a ~oz-poge ca- 
+ inat+.anerneqn~ .so,an mi. can l.. ~eP Our tfluStroted s tor .h+++ ,.l,l~.ko~ h,, 
tbldlimonth. ']'hey we~ ktandhowCmTrpt as beaten hlm + ': : .~ . . . . . . . . .  ,- . . . . . . . . . .  . 
~ ~, ;~ ~i. %~, . ,~  o . . "7" _~ ;,,  ± +s He~th and We(Ear, Canada, was developed 
m~ed,  rec~tly on a ,:. Ma~/l~ Ceh'Ot\tOOK me snort[ca, .amy in (~emt ib -  w i th  " " " ' . . . .  
frlead!p, rooftop. : r~'i~rA~zmU ,,.,~.,=,~'u"~'~J"t"+,y. : : " ~"++ • ; ~' .+: " " ~lu/on In pmvmc,m mconouamg 
A ~'ii~Okesman for the r~,  . . . . .  ' . . . .  comm s ~undatlons it  Is ami lable/or  What sh+rlcut? exclalms R~dish. + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,t'iA,.,~ ' "" ' JL  ~-L . L - -  • . . . .  " '  "~+"~e' - -  ~+~ UU~U~I1  IO(;O1 ~N)OKSIOPel or ny send. 
O~+a~rn;Aykroyd+, ld .  .ne one ,.rouu- me -*+. - . . - ,  .- ,___ _ . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . .  +~ . , / ,.H u c.equ¢+monc.,~ otoer poyoOle to the 
W~y the~+:+ ~uple : ,Pot+~?i . . . . .  ;, . . , . . ' . ,  L '+.._±_. Roce lverGenemlo~Conada to. Canadian 
e] l [~e( J  VOWS April' 39. "' +0 mats n, tnlnKS nau,sr~,, ~.a~ro[ Governme+t Puhlis 
cheated me, Well; I'll get'even wll:Jahln~ i Qoebec, KIA ~9 , hlng Centre. Hull,  
" ~  JUst didn't want Radlshspendsalongtimebyimgtofimla -faml/ u|d'tol -"  " 
an~e~ to know," the . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-Len +._ ~ty, Yg e mspreuepavedrug~lu. 
. , - cbtfon end living Skills program contains ~iew,U said, ',They way ol gettm9 even wtn~.mm-, .  .e 
g°e;'lv: s~oeth;mood 'w , ; fu i  you, '+;;+at,'" #tory r#sumes, co,outing pictures, home 
we+r+ m~rried on a friend's - ". - g . . . . . . .  " ;" . . . .  ac+ crofts mid dlscomlon Ideas It is avoilabfe 
rooftop " beeauH that's itaUlShSayS vouaregonngtotaK;emypl e . . . . . .  - -  " 
whm ~ey wanted to+get . . . . . . . . .  . - ~ . . . . . . .  7roe, on request. Jrom I~1 Holm in the 
It isthe flrat merr l~e for 
both 'Aykroyd, 30, and 
Di~n, 3S. - • '+ ,, 
TERRAOE Tans SPXOE AVAILABLE 
PAl!HE LTD  ,FOR YOUR AD 
professional lob 
DRIVEWAYS. .  PARKING LOTS ,u,o,v,,,o,s. Phone .... 
Free Estimates 
O S6,ooTo 636-6367 J 
Locally owned and operated HANDYMAN Windshield. & Auto Glass ICBC Claims 4 " 
Specialists ~ ' Handled WIRING SUPPLIESm0.m0 " ' "  ~ - ~ -  ~ ' ~ Promptly 
Wewill sell you only wha# yon'need to do the lob 
yourself. • ' 
OPEN iONDAY-SATURDAT 
ii l i l l y  4711A KEITH +330 ENTERPRISE 
-TERRACE .: K !T I~T 
4451 Grelg Ave+ ~I&O&S3 :&~1-1166 " !~: 4132-4741" • 
" a 
; ?  WAREHOUSE SPACE 
at 4423 Railway Av0; 
For Lease or Reid 
~cou of 24oo,+ it: end larger, ofdce,~,, ~uck 
height floors, Covered loading ramp. good ratoL 
Call: 638-1577 - . . . . .  
., Spring Into your fitness program with new 
I~dywear by Stsvl Brooks, Lea Stelnhsrdt, Dance 
France, Flexatard and Cerushka. i.~ 
Homo partial to view our ax~onslve ulocflom can 
be.arranged by phoning 635-3467 and leaving a 
miHissge. 
Look for" tha TIOHTFITt Terrace boMh at the 
Terrace. and Kltlma]~ Trade - Fairs*, 
Rememberl TIGHTFITbodyweer became, yooP 
body. 
]]©NIfil 
Always wanted a log house?  
Plan it Now ,vim 
Lus  mes 
Estimates ~ ; ~  pea 
Terrace, B.C. 635 .740 '0  
OHIIECA BUILDIli6 SUPPLIES 
MOTOr SHOP " ' s, ,+;
Dltalmaws, Lawnmowo. rs & Pumps 
AUTHORIZEDTIOMELITE DEALER* 
411Ill HwY. 16 West Terrace 638-03~1 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD.ocommercial I BOLTON TRUCKING INCa! 
_ .Residential R. I .ct ,  gravel, amL top4mll dellvwy, 








3671 Walnu l  D+'. 
R .R ,No .  4 
SPECIALIZING 
In KltmJmkllum Rol~'t (~"  minn  c ru~ ro~.).  
--Ideal for Iq)ptng driveways, ro~l|, end parking. 
Isls. 
--r. locf 14,1o, very ~ r.esm,lblo prlooo. 
CIIi A~8,+~! .~n,,: ~9~4,  o r .~ at InyHmm~. 
For information on runn!ng your ad in the business 
directory call 635-6357 
r 
# 
:: : i: : • : : i s  • ,  :;':: : ' /  ,i:::::!i : :  
. . . .  ~., L " , ~ . . 
SELL IUlJU[. ;~_ . . ,  . .,.. :. . . . .  • . . .-. ,. , , 
: "4 ~ r + CFO e ~  
. . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ m  " ..... 
l Inm II - 
THE 1TERRACE FOSTER .. . .  . "  , ' - ' . - i  - . ~ ) d i ' ~ 1 " T __E,_~ I~#t~ E" PRO'LIFE " ' 
• PARENTS ASSOClAT(bN~:EO..!~C~ATION" CANADIAN PARENTS for. ONE": PARENT FamiLy "lit TERRACE Annual."- 
. r Frenchgoneral meeting the Assocl&tl0n - -  Tired of General Meeting will take 
Offers education •resources. ASSOCIATION . a.. non. first Wednesday of every coping all by Yourseif?.One place Monday, June 6, 1953, 
and support to, local foster : political group Involved In" .mmthat Kiti.K.ShanSp.m" . :Pm'eflt Faml!lesAsS0c'..Isa 8:00p~m. lathe ,Sc~t Hall. 
parents. I fyouarea, fostef: communi ty ,  educat ion 
parent~or W0uld Ilke/m0ce~ ip~og~'qms promoting the for,more Intormatlon Call: local supportgroup h) ho~ 19e3.eePre'reglstratl°nscouting yearf°r wlllthe 
635.21S2, 638-1245, 635.9581.. families w i th  oniyl one followtbe budneea meeting. 
.InformatlOnanytime. N.W.c Callcollege'" Os ' ~ .dlgnlt~Boco me'~'0f ".humanl n for  mad. l i fe. " ' (plxl.15[uly). parm~t..: Write.' " Box 372, Weedy Glesbrecht 
last Thurs., eyery monfll 8- Extens ive  resource:  HOSPITAL THRIFT SXOP Terrace, B.C. VSG 4BI. " 635-3847. 
materials available. Non. Would appreciate donations 
10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or active members welcomed, of good clean clothing and 
635-3248, Bev .  Box 8S2, ~l'erraca, B.C. household Items. LeaVe 
(pp .d.31may) Roberts 635-7749 or Mark: donations at the Thrift Shop 
ARE YOU "PREGNANT, 635-5841 . . . .  ~ • ~ 4544 Lazelle Ave. Saturdays 
worried, thinking of ~n (ppd.30J)~ 11.3 p.m. 
abortion? We at Birthright (ppd-ISluly) 
wouldlike to offer you, our SEXUAL ASSAULTHELI~ DEBT ¢OuNSELLIHGand 
support and friendship. .... LiNE We Offer sUpl~rt and 
• Consumer Compla ints ' -  F ree  conf ldent ia l  understanding to vlotlms nt Free aidto anyor~ having 
pregnancy tests available, sexual aksauIt' and debt  problems through 
TllilcUrnsuite201 LazeileAve.BuIIdlng -'4721Office. harresment.Sexual'abuears over.extending credit .  
hours: Man. to Sat. from 9 
e.m. to 11 a.m; Phone 635- 
3907 anytime. 
(ppcl-29Julyi 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
DRUG COUNSELLING 
don't stop.voluntarily, they 
need Intervention from 
others. Call anytime. 635: " 
4042. 
(ppd.mer31.84) 
KSAN HOUSE Keen Hot/se 
.......... :-.,- .Monday evenlngs-7-:00:p~m~ ................... ~-(ppd.mar31.8,1)~ 
SERVICE Is .there a Is available to w()men and 
problem drinker In your children who have been meets every Tuesday at 
temily? Come to an. phys ica l ly  or m~'ntally, 6:00 p.m. In the Skeena 
Informal discussion and.: abused. If you need a sam Health. Unit. For ,.~ 
film. Mil ls Memorlar temporary refuge call the Information call Margaret. 
Hospital - Psych Unit. . help line. 6354042. 635.3166 or Cheryl 638.1232. 
. . . . .  (ppd,SJ~ly) 
INDEX 
1 Community Servlces ~ Servlce~ 
2 Coming Events 24. Situations Wanted 
3 Notices 1 . ~ TV& Stereo 
4 Informaflen Wanted 29 Mustcel Instruments 
S Births 30 * Fu~IHure & ApplianceS 
6 Engagements " " 31 Pets 
7 Marrla~H|s .32 - Livestock 
8 Obltuerlss 33 For Sale Mlscellen~mul 
9 Card of Thanks 35" Swap & Trade 
10 In Mamorlum 38 Miscellaneous Winted ' 
11 Auctions . . . .  39 ,~r lne  
12 Garage Sale 40 Equlpnlent 
13 PerSonal .41 ; Machinery 
14 "Business Personal 43 For Rent Mlscellane~s. 
15 . Found 44, Property for Rent 
16 Lost 45 Room & Board 
19 Help Wanted 47 SuitEs for Rent 
~2 For Hire .411 Homes for Rent 
CLASSIFIED RATIS 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or loss 12.00 per ~ln~ertlan. Over 20 
Words 5 cents, per word. 3 or nloro cons~utlve 
Innrtlnos $1.~0 Par In, ssrtlon. 
REFUNDS " - 
F i rs t  Inesrtlon charged for whether run or not, 
Absslutely no refunds after ed has been lot. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second InMrtlon, 





D~ePLAY.. " . CLASSlFIRO 
Retss available upon request. - 
NATIONAL CLASSIFlUD NATU 
3~ cents Per agate flee. Mlnlmum charge 15.00 
per Insertlon. . . • . 
LEGAL • POLITICAL ond TaANSIENT AID* 
VERTISINe 
37 cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
$$.00 per fine par morlth~On-e mlnimum foul 
.month basis, 
'¢OMINO IV iNT I .  " 1 : ~ " 
For Non-Profit Orgenlzatlon~. ~x lmum 5 days 
Inzertlon prlor to avast for necherge. Must he 35 
.words or le~, tyl~Id, and ~ f o  our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noofl IWO deyl prior to Pub)l¢l~n day. 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 e,m. on day.previous to day of 10ubll¢ellon 
Monday to Frldey. 
Monthly me~tln0s;'"~Pllone " .  - . (nc-61) 
Bea: :~or  :Bob:. '635. GRADS OF '74 --" Holp plan 
9649. " . :...,. !'.:.r ~.! 'for our, reunl.~n Tuesclay,~ ." 
" (pPd.)~une) June 7 at e:0o p.m. Reunl0n 
" :., ", meatlng. For' more 
• PREPARED CHILDBIRTH. :lntormatlonphoneBarb638. 
CLASSES a labour:of love: 8254. • 
starts Tuesday, ?i~0,1p.n~.' , 
May 24th i t  NWCC~:~F.0r 
couples and single women. 
11 weeks, labour support 
o f fe red ,  In fo rmal  
atmosphere, f i lms and 
Budget advice. 4603D Park, handouts. Call 635-2942 sffer 
Terrace, 638-i2,% or Kltimat " 5pm for  registration. 
dD2;313~. " ' 
• (plxl-30June) " Registration: $1S,00. ] . . . . .  ~ I' • ~" " ' • ( n C~ ] ) 
. (plxl-llune) THE REOULARmeatlng of 
TERRACE & the Terrace COuncll of "the 
: IHCHES AwAY CLU 6:":--:- 
(nc.TJune) 
THE • .MONTHLY- .  
M,E~E T I N G .  fo r  
BIRTHRIGHT will be held 
on June 6 et 8 p.m. at 4926 
Welsh Ave. All Volunteers 
please.try to,attend. 
ALL  CLASSIFIID CAIH WITH ORDIR  other 
than iUSINESSIS WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Service charge Of S~LPe oa I I I  N.I.F. chsslUss. 
WEDDINO DESCRIPTIONS 
NO ¢her0e provided shy1 submitted within eel 
month, 
Bex St9, TerrKe,  E,C, Homo h i lvery  
V00 I1~ Plane ~S.4Ne 
49 Wanted to Rent "- 
50 Homes for Sale 
$1 Homes Wanted 
52 property for Sale 
• 53 Property Wanted 
54* Business Property 
~ '  ', .Suslnels Opportunity 
54 Motorcycles 
57 Automobiles 
.M Trucks & Vans 
59 Mobile Homes 
60 Rocroatlonal Vehicles 
43 Aircraft 
64 Flnen¢lel .- 
M Legal 
69 Tenders 
DISTRICT  " " 










COMPLAINTS OFF ICER 






T IME OFF  
635.9019 
,,: . . . . . .  NDR,TH.WES~!~i.~: 
COUNSELL ING:  
-'. 638-8117 
SKEENA YOUTH • 
• WORKS INCENTIVE  
PROGRAM (SYWIP) ... 
635.S778 
-. . " "  o .  . ..- 
I* " * 
WANTEDBYMALE IN 
Good look!ng .lady W th 
:long halr, must.be 21~12 
years old. 5'.5'7".. tell. 
• 100.. Ib~ . . . .  135 lh i ;  
_ .Interests must be arts. 
. or' muslcal, and c-an do" 
. s0me:  classlcel and. 
count~ " .ClDltar or. such:. 
SomO.rtravel end'enl0Y 
expl~rlng the Outdoors a 
:must, All" answored... 
• .Reply to Box 1436, c.o 
- :T~race HerEld. -~ ... 
TERRACE BRANCH No.23 
of the B.C. Old Age 
Pens!oners, are holding 
their Anriual Fall Tea end 
Bazaar from 1:30 to4 p.m. 
at the 'Happy Gang Centre' 
on 3226 Kelurn St. Nov. 12- 
. . . . .  ; ' :  , (n~-31}, ,. 
TERRACE CLASSICAL 
Ballet School recital will be 
held on Saturday, Juno 4th, 
19e3 at 7:4s p.m. attho REM 
Lee Theatre. Tickets 




MEET ING Northwest 
Development Education 
Association, June 8,~ 1983 
7:30 p.m. Carpenters Hall, 
Terrace, B.C. 
(nc0-1) 
DYNAMIC WATER WEU.  
LTD. Terrace, B.C. fo r  
water well drilling. Call Len 
at 635-5862. 
Catholic Women's LeaSUe 
"of Canada will be held on. 
Wednesday, Juno 8, 1983, In 
~e Verltas,. " Library. 
following the 7:30 p.m. | '  
Mass. AS this Is the last °- n 1 
montlag of' the year, . all I 
membare--are--tJ~g-e-d to  I " 
attend.' •: '1 
(nc-3~) 
S'K EE NA VALLEY  
Robekah Lodge No.~8 will " 
• hold their Annual Fall Tee 
and Bazaar on Nov. 5th 1903: 
at the Oddfello~:Hall on- HERBALIFE Guaranteed 
Monroe St., 1:30 p,m. to 4 - herbal ' ,  diet.. Genlene 
p.m; Sotherland. 635.9290 after 
(nc-31) • Spa. . 
V " 1 " " (acc,51uly) 








HOMEMAKERS *'~ Motorcycle Club 0f Terrace 
635,5135 
,~  " " 1 ~ regular mon~nly, meeting 
TERRACE RECYCLING ,~ will be held at ~:30 p,m. 
Thursday, June 2 In the 
. ~15q271 ~ library basement on Park 
,' Ave. A l l  street 
VOCATIONAL ~, ~ motorcycll0ts welcome. For 
~- 'THE MINISTRY OF;':~ " 
HUMAN RESOURCES z 
TERRACE 
URGENTLY 
• Requires the services of • 
therapeutic homo for two 
emot ional ly  dlsturb'ed 
children ages 6.: and 7. 
; Applicants shOuld have the 
abil ity and skills to 
participate In a treatment 
program for 3 to 6 months. 
Specia l  p ro fess iona l  
assistance will be given to 
he,pin guidance. • 
. . . .  for servlce Is 
ne0otlebldl _ and baslc 
ma!ntenanco for . tho 
chlldren Is. provlcled;* 
., For further Informetlon 
contact Korea Erlckscn e.t 
the Mlnts t ry  of -Human 
P, esourcos. 34-3412 Kalum 
St. Terrace or phone 638. 
SUPPORT& further Information •call "DAY CARE SUPERVISOR 
LIVING SKILLS '~ Kent et 635.9101or James at needed for Ati ln Early 
635.7863 " 635-7134 durlng.the daytime. Childhood Education 
(PPd'221uly) :~ • .-(nc-21) ~ Centre... Early Childhood 
' ' Certlflcato"a must. Write to 
ONE PARENT Faml l iu  D0rls Chapman, 1711 2nd 
i i  
. CLASSI P. I l ID ANNOUNCE~tRNTS 
, NOtiCeS. 6.00 




Card of Thanks 6.~ 
In Memorlum 6.00 
Over 69. words, 5 cents each additional word. " 
PHONE "635-6357 ~ Classified Advertising' 
Department. 
• . SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ef factlvo October I ,  IN0 
Single (:spy - -  ;1~ 
By Carrier ... ruth. ~.S~ 
By Caff.lor year 38.00 
By Mall 3 mths. 25.00 
By Mall 6 mthl. 35.00 
By Mall 1 yr. M.00, 
Sealer Citizen I yr. 30.00 
British Commonwealth and United States of 
America I Yr. 6S.00 
The Herald reserves the right to ClaSSify .ads 
Under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore and to determlns page location. 
,The Herald resecve~s the right ,to revise, edit, 
closslfy o r  reject any advertisement .and to 
reteln any answers dlrocted to the Herald Box 
RePly Service and to rePay the customer the sum 
Paid for the advortlesment and box rental. 
Box rePllu off "Hold" Instructions not picked ug 
within 10 days of expiry of an advertisement will 
be destroyed Unless mailing Instructions are 
reseRved, rhode answering Box Numbers are 
requested not ~h~v~i originals of documents to 
aVoid loss, All cli lms of errors In edvertlsementl 
must I~ recolueq by,the publisher within 30 days 
afte, r th~ first publlcltlon:'-' 
It Is agreed by the idvert l~lr  requesting sPeCS 
that the liability of the Herald In the event of 
faIluro'to publish en ~dvartleSrnent or In the 
event of en error apPearing In ;he advertlsvmenl 
as i~bllshed shell be limited to the amount Paid 
by the odvertlesr for only one Incorrent Inoertlo~ 
_ for the portion of the advertising SPace occupied 
hy the Incorrect or omlttsd Item only, and that 
there Idlall be,no liability to any extent greeter 
than theamount paid for such edvertlslng. 
'Advertlssments must comply wlth the Brltleh 
CoIumbla Human Rlghta Act'Whlch pmhlblts any 
iduerll l lng that dlsurlthlnMes against any 
Parlen bocaues of hl! race, mllglon, sex, color, 
nltlenallty, ancestry, or place o f  or gln, or 
bocIUes his agO, IS belWuefl 44 lad ~L~ years, 
Unless the condition Is lultlflacl by • bona fide 
reCLV!roment for  the work Involved. 
ALANON & .~" Association, of Canada 
MEETINGS events for the first part of 
• Monday at Mills MemorlaF~.: June are: June 4oh "Pitch 
Hospital at8 p.m. " .~.:. In" 10:00'a.m. and card 
Phone Isobe163S.9259 evening at 8:30 p.m. Our 
Glorla~lS.SS46. ;, monthly get acquainted 
(l~ld-30June) y: evening at which, time You 
can find out that,we are a 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER~I~ "Family orientated support 
SERVICES - -  Provides group'.Comefindoutobout 
asslstah~ with Iw...k,.n.* our motto "Working 
--': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' together to help each other management and daily .... . 
. . . . . . . . . .  -- - ;' June 10. For Information Uivlng acnvorl,  m agea,, L' ~ ~O ~a ~ or Bob 
handicapped, ; ~1~9~49. ' 
convalescents, chronically 
.'TAKtNGORDERStortrosh MOUNTAINVlEW' '~ • : 
1 .llvecreb, Phone'635.2417or APARTMENTS . NOW 
Kltlmat &12;6495after .,Ipm. renting - One •.bedroom 
".:: " (p20-24l) Suites. L0cated ::right 
B IG  20 MILLER gas 
welder, near new and 200 ft. 
of cable. Phone 6,12.7014. 




Specializing In fresh: 
prawns, In season axi, 
octopus, mails, crab, 
halibut and shrimp. 
. (p:M)-301) 
K ITSUMKALUM BAND 
Relact- Crq~ed Rock Sale. 
Excellent for parking lots, 
driveways, and storage 
yards. InexpensiVe to :.tup 
unt i l ,  pavement.. : Is 
affordable.. '.,' Affordable 
super low. prices. Salol)at~ 
....&~ly 31 'to",June.'4; 19113: 
Phone Kltsumkalum Bond 
Council .635-S204 for more 
Information. 
, ::. (ppd-24may) '(acc541) 
" i COMPLETE WOOD 
*CEDARSNAKES | •FURNACE used on.eaason. 
131k!91|. | 1800 aBe Phone 635.25~10. 
• (P~;3ol~ne)-- I . . . . .  - - -  . . . .  (~l:DI)- 
f WA.*,o I Video games for the i 
Coleco systems. Call 635. i 
4ooo ,am:spm i 
• : n 
WANTED-- Person to 
p'une trees, hac~ etC, 
Please call 635.67~. 
(pS-31) 
l i  ft. MAHOGANY plywood 
runabout w.new road 
runner trailer. 15" tires. 
Twin 35 Chrysler. In 
excellent condition. Al l  
electric start, 2 batteries, 15 
gel; gas • tank. Radio, 
spxdov bilge'pump,, mchor, 
4 lifo Jackets, 2 carl 2 skis,, 
need new boots. Asking 
$3200.Cen be views at S021 
Halllwell or phone ~-1~2. 
(p~l l )  
25~ ft. BAYLINER ~kOlN 
CRU ISER. Sleeps 6, c ~tu~ 
Propane stove. Sta 
head. UHF. 22S r OMC, 
.dinghy, kicker 115,000. 
Phone ~12.4~8' or Lakelea 
Lake 790-25~. 
(pio.el) 
WANTED-- Sawmill. Mlty. 
mite, mobile dimensional or 
equivalent. Box 437 
' sandapIt, V0T 11"0 or1112 . 
63~.5420. (P5-21) 
Weat, Prince Rupert, B.C; 
(pS-~I) 
D O  YOU NEED 
EXTRA INCOME? 
- Avon has*an opportunity 
for you. We'll show you 
how to earngood money 
In your spare time. Call 
now and start r ight 
awayl 638.1850. 
(acc!4-aprll-ffn) 
downtown. For appointment 
.to view., Call 635-f040 days 
or. everllngs or dt35.~1~, 
(p~...:~iuno) 
1 BEDROOM doplox'~ ono 
i ~ 1  ~ Old iLakeIea: Lake 
Rd .  :Electricity Included, 
rest 1210 ms, ' Imn~Kllahi 
occ ,ncy .  635.5407 after 6 
p.m:  
OHE BEDROOMduplex 
with trldgq) and stove; In 
town. No pete. Phone 635- 
"$464. -~ 
(P3-~June) 
TWO BEDROOM basement 
suite. Frldge & stove.' 
References required. 
Seperatu entrance. 1350. per 
month. Utlfltise Included. 
No pets please. Avalld)lO 
Immediately. Phone' 63|• 
1009. 
(P34June) 
NEW ' l -&  2 BEDROOM:  
apartments. Wall to, wall, 
-Sti~q-o'/" ffld0 e-;- R i i i~ab le  ....... 
rates. Phone 635-4N/. 
(p20-~'/I) 
TWO BEDROOM besemeot 
sulttfor rent ave,able June 
~Sth.. ~Worklng coupl e 
preferred. Referenc~l 
required. No pats" please. . 
Phone 63S-29~8. C l~to  
townend schools. -- 
-. - (o f f )  
FURNISHED"  TWO 
BEDROOM unlh fireplace, 
wall to.wall carpet• Suitable 
for 1 or 2 "working Idolto. 
Phone 635-6757 or &18-o~"74. 
.. (ps-. 71) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ....... I.I. 
- --,.-~,~,.K,~Y&TONE~ . . . .
APARTMENTS 
now taking appllcotlonl. 
Spacious, clean eperts., 
1, 2, end 3 bedroom 
suites. Extras Include 
heat, hot water, Iou'ndry 
faci l i t ies,  storage 
locker; playground. 
Please phone 63~$224. 
(ac¢~ltf.) 
2 BEDROOM , duplexd 
carpeted, heat &'Ufllltlea 
Included In rent. qo doge,i 
Couples  profe~rred.  ' 




FOR RENT-- 2 bedroom 
trailer close to downtown. 
$325 me. Available July 1. 
Phone evenings 638-1396..' 
~,; (stf) 
TWO BEDROOM ,~Y0wn 
Manor: In town. Spilt level 
with frlclge and stove. Wall * 
to wlfll carpetlh~l*.ahd ~ 
drapes. No pete., ,Own 
entrance. Phone d~-Se~4. 
(PSelJuda) 
ONE BEDROOM unit In 
Thornhlll,-some furNlure.:.: 
11280. month. Phone 6354453. 
(P2*3Juno) 
FOR RENT - -~r  FI~I 
bedroom house. A~/alteble- 
.n  - 
KIT IMAT" :  • 
"~ ~l 3 U 
C/,as$" "ed M nfn . anl-nn Form 
Town . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No.. o f  DayS ' : I  . . . . . . .  
C lass l f l ca t lon  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . ; . . ,  . . . .  . .  Sencl ad a long  w l th  
cheque or money  order  to 
20 words(~r less: $2 perday  ' . . . . . . .  ~ 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut lvedays  , ~ DAI  LY  H ERAL  D 
: 3~0Ka lum St. 
$6 for four  conseCofrV~ days Terrace,  B.C. 
S7.50 for f ive consecut ive days. : . . . ~ 1* " " ~  V8G 2M7 
III, atc.4619 Lakelse Avenue. ,-. (nc-101] . . . . .  : - ' -  --  
TERRA C, LITTLE J TE AoLT Ju.yt. Fhone,= .. (P10.1~une) [ppd-30Nov.) Theatre rnsotlng :.Monday, ' i 
June6at| p.m,3625 Kalum.. ......... I . I BEDROOM 
. . . . . . . . .  Social gathering end 111 : ' 
~ J ~  ~:~_ dllcusslon of next season. 4 **WEEK ~ OLD pm'ebred n " IIl,:Jlt~_l~. I nentrally:loca~ed, ~ petl.!i 
rh l lUE  Phone New members welcome. , German' Shepherd pups~ i . ' " n 43s;Ds93, .~:.',..: i 
ragletered CKC. ,Cheapen n AFART.uu . t  n * ,  : .... 
. ' (nc41) .mo~,d,ne.mO.ch.l~hone I . _mMBle ; , t  i . /  L' . " " i 
the R .E .M.L . ,  ~ ~ - ~  GERMAN SHORTllAIRED° | parl~In:~';: L•;eeur|'tv | -._L~lCea-.re~l .re d:' - - !•"  l i  
Theatre on Friday, Juno 3 -  ~ / : ~  , = ,,,v.m. P'nono 6311.' : POINTER PUPS'~/CKC I s y~.,t~..,~ ~,.~i . -- | evenlnno 16:19 
star!!n.g at 8 p.m. Tickets ' ~ ~  _ ~ :~ ~.- :-~-- registered. Champion alrid~':~ | " , ' "  . : "  , " "' '.'" : :'; | " " "  (-:'0-g'" 
aVailable a t•Nor thern!  . . . . . . .  Phone m4r , . . . . .  , , ! : ;• :  I I • i •:P.J l , : ;  
deLlghts Food Co~ep or at *' ~ .... . 
~ef le ld  and S .  In ~e~ ! . . . . .  " :' I ;,i.oo .,. 
NorthernSkeana Mall (SponsoredDellghtsbY ~ L WISEARS'AUCTION ~ : o  " I .... : : . . . . .  .:.: ~:.e .* ~.i ~ p l r t l y  furnllbed 
-i & SIJPPLY SPECIAL Phone 't l lanagoi*m I . ~ with ImmNiMe 
Coffeehouse) ! i O '  ~rada Plywood - . I any;ime - : ' .  " '~[  °ccul~e,n~:~r~Phone ~Ds.Mii * 
" , ,  . . . . . . .  - .... - - . . . . .  - , 
| |38 .12N. ,1 [ ;1 ! -•  " •.. . . . .  , : l , . ,  
w' . ,  m.58 j, . . . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  S~l~[  a SEOROOM,  
 lob. Ll . | '  e lm i • & te... ,AWKESEAFOO0S 
. ,m,:~.uge. sulvablo for young' 
1 k~ro~l~ heaters ind ~lSet~ WOQDOREEN " wDrKlng, family. ~ I~r i 
muCh more. Specializing In fresh APARTMENTS 1, 2, 3 m0nlh. Pnone43S.~14~...;,. 
HOurs: 10 e.m,- 1 p.m., prawns, In season ood, bedroom apartments. . (Qc~l )  
Tuesday . Friday 10 ..octopus, snails, ¢~;ab, DOwntown loca l i ty ;  . . . . . . .  ~_ .. 
e,m. - $ p.m. Saturday.. halibut • and " shrimp• Complete wlttl dlihwalher, 
Phone6~r~7824 " Now:taking orders for flr~laco, frlclge, atovo& NEWER,.4 bedra~f~: ~n~' 
4106 HWy. t6 East. E~iat coast lobster.., drapes .  Undercover  Deft1 hoino.Cio~e fd ,~"  .: 
-~ (p2-31)" (p~.71une) parking, security entrance, pool end areal. ~-~" ; ;  
.... • (acc-tfn) * (~=1~ 
' . . .  ' , , ,  / .  ' / "  > ' -~ : ' .  :-., . . . .  i ,  ': : . , : i  
and avoid b ~  • canada!;,: :~  ,:ehro~e~y "i han~:,':' i : . .  ' '  Hoare ~dd. However, South shorto4 ~.apltal, , DoJ~ld Paterson, a v/ce- 
• ~ ' l~ l | f J . t#~i* , l~ , - .b  I .  n . . . .  I . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- The  , .I ,hlsh-~=h 
~.~ I .~Tllh2:acre.ago;":~uropafor'~mad~n Junior e°mP~cated~Pr°Jects': : "  and , -£~'uUud~.  .Co;/ :i,);:~-.Af~ea Is becoming more "Go~pubHchas  5een,a pruddent Sector ha l  b~o ~ "  " : 
•. " "It is Important ~ni~"to .London; " Ez l in - c~.Wood ~d~ ~paa~ i~ ~:, ~]hmm~J~t , : . . r~o  j. • War learn :.~ . i L d "" " 1 " " 1 ~ ' I re~: / 'yentures ,  but keep~ves~m; :~onaed "v~;~G~ : ~ *~ . . . .  , . . , . _  ~ ,_ f imm. .~ ~us lon i0g  exp~ie~ce I,td[,,of,To]ro" nee, tald the :,~ ,umcmm.:::l~va!e~14x~pr:'::... 
: (~in~,~f~of~rod."Phom" ~orpora~ fmd-ralm.s ma . ' ' ' ~ ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  'lad" . . . . .  ramS. or many such comped=, co~'en~e that- h~h~4ak • =. f ln  :' - :.: .... .Y. _~um~dnatappr~Jn~.  :B~h . iny=to~awou .... .homes, and  altho . sol " ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ' " , '  " nd~0n ~ O ~ r 1 d It .dI~cu~t o et~act : h about th " ' . . . . . . .  " ..... '"" ' to ~. _ ~ . d Gordon.  ~0od, .  ~ . ~ ,  .ventures w~ " " over~e!~st ,  fo~.  , ... 
. . . . .  Q 5 pm . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • - ~ . e patenHal.. Hke ~.  see .more ..z48h ; Am~a~a w~ 0~ ~ke a lot . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . .  :,~ ~. . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,.:  . . .  "  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ( p10-14.. . . .   l) . .  m°neyeant, , . . . . . . .  . . . .  damosa~ate'°V~e~m. ~. .-~sue. ~ aft~d°wmddn.  ~e  . . .  event°f an . . . . . . . .  ,,~V es~ent. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. L~UO.~sues"'~veh . . . .  e u.ddnd,hol~," ~e~"  .~: ofdoubtmoneY,~at the'~haleeHoe~ ' is f l ee  . . . .  " ~oP~deht,,oof ?oronto f. ~ S~¢woed : ,and . .  . . . . . . .  :-" n~mk eap l~ as much u .  ms,W nd~n8 ro~.~ . '.'L' one~hLrdof that eamefrom,":. . y e a r n '  he  ld. .But. ,  ab~u~ ' . 
WA~TEO. T0 !RENT. , . ;3  ~ ~ack records In fills L : d ' ~ ' . . . .  compares  :o-t~ .... , ,~, , , ,~" ,~=, , , '0¢ ~.=M,,,,., ;,..; . . . .  : :  ~n.o.f a - . .Themarket i s  be~unb~ . . . ]~  Canada is left boh~d 'lr,~Q "UeS; ::~d • some: 0~the : .::.., 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , onto.  . . . . . . . . . . .  o, e~ . . . . . . . . . .  . • money was raised through.  : :i: i . . n~,oyores fora  counmj,.. . ,  a .  : ~ ..haven't obhdn ' _ . . . . . .  . L ' . .%~n, ~,mmat  toeannge- -pemdoa~mda .m.theh~h~eeh eludes. 
~.~. re~rob ,y  w,h b u ~  to~d a r~k' ,men~: ~- , - :  Sr~t~ in. .... . . .  ~ :~d~S~a~. ,  ~=~.  wm~.y~e ~ow,  ~= exmpne, ~ ~W~S ~ ~is  ~a~.0~ in. 
0ara~.  Call 63.s.6481 days.,  ca ~d : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ;~. .~.#. , . . ,~.~_~ . Era.mr a..emau.~ra~n.ono~;, o~ venture eap~u,': . :  '- : .  6~a~:  inLm'~t  m, , ,~ ,  durham ~, .h= ~,,'-, ^ .~.~'. • . Fu~uae:'fura .- ; '  ... ".. " . " :  : 
• *••--:';;•"'- . . . .  • " " " 'V" .~- . " "  .0esua~. ~. •.: : . .  : . : / :  :ha~o, :bequeath  f in  ~ . . . ' , - . . i  .-', , , ' ,~"  ,:~ / :..- ". • ;  ~ o~u,~r..,,,•, a•rpanez, p~iya~ pmcemmts ~- but  m • the h~h-t . . . .  " . " t~o~. indus /~ '~ w~ :... ". *::• 
~ ~ : ~ * ~ .  W'  ' ' , i , , k  ~ . .' : 'E l l  d : : " ' . . . .  k " : L : . . . . . .  ~ :~ d..!t . L~W~y,  SOu=:AM, , .  d~cue~onon o rek  'we  "L .  ~ . . .. ~ . : ~ .  yur lH . l fnecma . , Ad~ph H...Lun .~n . . . .  d~flmdt to uadmtand th,, . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ~ : :  ~e..~mt @0at.at ~e .d .U~y,.~OUbd~, ..C~!do, ~ud~ be.m~.mdess,:the:::-r.:~ 
. ;  . . ry , . . . . . . .  ~. .. . . . . . . .  ,. , , .  and  Aus~a,  .have. ~d~o::, capl~d eald me,ambLed-  in . . . .  : : . . . . . . . . .  " " : (acc.lune1.1fn).• . ( .~a ,  i~e ,ns~mt  ~, :p~4vate4dacement  .e~atom ~heb, , , , , , , , , _ , , t _ ,•_M, , , , :  , , ,~.,. , . , . . .__, . . . .  . , .  _Po~.;~_...wbere .we  .n,oed .r.amerth.an~.mh~.. In  :8ovmment .  amdsts:.,.,L,- . . :  
l~e .OD suceessel hlive --- , , -  --,-.,.-,,.,,,-,~ , . . -~-,~-~w.~u zu-me m ~rlulm-eWle *tam'chant tins coon " " '  
. . . . . .  ' : Union :faile:d to get CPR s,g,,al :installed 
~ ; , ,  ~:-- ._ ~: ral~d ~v=tor . ; * ,~  in . , ' : t ,  
• pu~ =. .  into ! : 
' n .Lun~n,: an ~d~dent  ~: ' " 
Unlon  officials. ~ed but  -. -~ ' • . ' . ~ company to sne l l  a : - I BBDROOM house, on  companies listed on" the 1 couldn't .......... " -:bell m asking ,the ral lway i n  . CP Rai l .wrote back  two ' signal CP Rail spokesman Fred s!gnale for open;swltches, 
landscaped I~ ecrss of VancouverStockExchange, /n0 . persuade CP Rail.' 1978 to Install, electronic . . . . .  momths later that wldle it i~ldknownasanautomatle, Draper. confirmed the There are none on the 
m than a year  ago to . . . . . . . .  u~ck ~ystem, wh/eh, sa land,:Dehlnd vocational said OH and ~Id venturoa /astalla s tern that warn~ devices on a I~-.. a~'~d /twould be deslrable Adn/r. ys lettershadbe~enchanged, southern portloo, Without 
s l~  ys " kilometre e-u'aek .. .. ._wo_uld have averted bu{ wouldn't commant on them,. '.'y0u're a s/tting 
acho0h.~ISS,000; Call ~ arethb moat attractive to .could have prevented the stretch of the Edmonton. devices where :the union alerting the dayliner still bein~ investlletod by la an:opm switch; Adair 7~!5, , ainBl to InltaU the wm~dng the .~arch33 tragedy, by thembsoanse the e~lah Is duck"ensuch~ackff.there. 
(p10.141) European Investors. ~hu'ch~crashofaV/aRall CulPry main Uoe ~uth  bf r~Imstod, therewes0ulyso . ' 
"It's eas/er to  rab~ day]iner at ~u'sta/rs, Aha . . . .  f ledam' ,  mch money in the budget ~ 'that the. Canad~n Transport u/d, . • 
,//... 
I IXCELLENT, STARTER ~mo~H~.  ~ro~.  i f  yOU in which ~|Ve People died, . Sg03i. i'the ~ :' 
HOM!- - .Nsad l  .w~k, 3 actually :.w~.,.k-for the a crew Co ' " 
bodi'o~ml, .=¢rod l  from company ~.  m truing It- i)r~ldmt of the J-©k .._..~um._____u~m.,~.r, . a~.ety prec i s  fetal a had to~oU~n to: dose e ~)ul-,-,. ac=a~ t • ~m! • mu~"  tue.~ a .e~t~ Is 
.~h.ool:i.,!n tuner,; of .~wn, for, audmnotaet~luan  grethe~hondoe Ln~nm.,, . .  u uevm,  pnm~ me 'h~.  priority ewitoh: ~ . . .~  :~ve  I )M~I .  opan, out wnan nee mesa 
in¢,uaal molv ,u rn ,ur , ,  m, , , -~ , . . ,a  ,,v---:._.._ -- . . . . . . . . .  : ' ; - . - : -  request in e lotle~ to  ~e =on 'waned tho ma~e~toto -~u~- ,  the twlmane~sotmble'~v. Ilndng. enough ~*.do :~at , : i t ' s  
fl~,000,. Phone d374344, .1. - , : , . , .  . . . .  . ~ .  ~,vv~u~ , , . . ,. : . . . ,~ , ,v . . , .  ,,~.~, 8yltom)," ~ ilald in en almolt cortsin]ytoo late to 
I IMALL  HOUII,/," (pl0-3i)0ood " ' " " " ' i | " ' " ' -:. " ' ' ' ' ~ .... : ' ' _ l a d  a ' .  " . . . interview, " ,~,..'etoPe epeedi~tnin, .  Aid  
,. , J  , :nrrsrsr m  rr ,,rsar, , IorAtlon. Rhorm ?N.U41, 
n. : ,~ ,  n " (p~.~U. )  V " V i : ~ V V i X ~  r I ~ U ' ~ I ~  / ~ i U UlI~P I%. t lU l~, tq [ ; ;dL11u,p ' l% . . .~ ld l~at l lS ld lometn~par  fmpO.Iblefor an m~linonr 
TORONTO iCP) The • with ~e idm of "-- .~':" : - - : -  . . . . . .  : -  . . . . . .  , . ' . . . .  n .n~:,,and ehu~med into a to ant]ellate e wn)ng- 
Untied 8tatoe d : • . . . . . . . . . .  tch, he said. Nor would 
r , .  o ,  . . .  = . . .= .  o, 
-cy l , ,31p~donf l le¢olUmn,  e~'P lml  m. ,  ,,--. ,--..~. ~.... L_ - ' - _ _ .  , _  " - '~  . -- • ,~, .,,,m,. .. ,m.~-u u, " ~ .m,  ~umuu~i on me. no~omme-~r lmoro~e.  
Nondl somo work, 1350, r.,g~ . - . , .  , . v  m~-= m= um~ im Ira- b l  ' m~c tr , ,, th , _mentton~ . ,.r.~..is.tinll : .l~teetionl=m ,Via .Rift. t r lda would have At the =a lh  leene, wit-_ 
aBe,  Phone d38.34f3 after t~J[ ads between provement in the ld  I ' . . . . .  ., . . , . . .  . . . .  • " pacifically uUy Ammce "aur~ a. period of I ru t  .n~v~l  a yellow caution nmm aaid a foreman on 
M9 ACRII  two percoll, 1dO S:30 p.m, , . . .  ~. .  rag,two countries, a mmior mm~!~tretton of ~ IRA- -  In proviiinu ni~ec"-- celmmt souno . . . . .  ":---" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
::.u,a, d i  m . . . . . . . . . .  L :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:--_- :  ,; . . . .  . ~- .  . . - -  . .n~.c.-e.mm. --m-n°~.°~mu-uame~.a-s~-smp:-m°-~a~-¢rew~-emmnt~ .......... 
w,, : ........................... , ........ , .es , at Wed m, .  - -  --  am , ed, the ha,   o to o,.the 
goodl0r.almerk,t. Nsad300 l IWO~;*Pd~l ld~fnt ld~. f |n i~ l  h~:~ .~m,~la .~.  ~ V~[~es, . opummm,, He cited, the open switd), added Adair,. 'switch, ' : :. 
ec ru"  cleared, then : - - - - - - . -~. - - - , . . . - - . . , , -  ,,-,,,,,~,~ ,,. q ,w, ,~, .m,  - -  Recent umendmmts to recent deubdoni , ' -~, ."-o TomS]lee ~ ,.e ,,.~ . . . .  ~ ,..~, . . . .  . , .  ^, . .  
purchax  for i19,000,  oe U Am , - ,  . - , - - , . . . .  - . . .~  w, ~. " ,~7 ... .~ ,u . . .~  ,~  vmm= uy enr, a and uuy out the U,8, is mtUl con- the US, 8ur fe~ Tran  the im . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  Hm]tofl 1434&19. ' " ~4~da."  PJehnrd Rmlth . ~ , ,h , , , , ,  ,~,. - - .a i~ . . .  . . .: • .  . . " . ~mon o!  Co~-  - wa l  ~o~i  We rive whO coBz~lgmeumo~ata  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 'T "  ,,wu, m~ ii~mNmm~t7 r~luon " " ' , . . . . .  • .... '" . (p44,9,18,33J0111u) second-rankedofflcialof the . . . . . .  of approval condiUoni that, lnSP° . AmUatsnee Act terra . f l~ .  dut iN on .~.ed in. the. acoldmt, 60 warningsyntemwouldhave.., 
u S . , . , tredu~xt i. Buy ..~erl.~ ~.adiun .mmo~ mm)~.  nmmetres south el alert~! TomSUng to the 
TwIN?Y-  ACR i l  of lm OODOU 0~00' TRUCK , ,umbassyin Ottawatold could h lmlX~ trade. -mvlden. *" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - ' :  • . . . . . . . . .  • . ,v ~,,,, v,~- ~m~3, auu ~wq ~e ilnAe OX t.~u~ary - .  ' preDlem " - business exeeuUves at a On the, preferenUal forbfds the . . . . . .  ' " ' , ,  ' " - 
farmland .' wlth Imall Sm , ~m~d, bluo, 13,000 lunchso~ m . m of i~go.r~d . l}om.hardl, tr i~. car l  for .The stretch of  track is ~ certainly, could 
. .r~., I ted: l~..sa and new abe ,  Good runn ing  es , .~, , . , . __  ar_k~ ,~o ..P.~m~._L~.._ b~!ua,,Bm.l.th la id meterials in ,; Am~ean me ~mv ~or= eunwey, ilovereedbytral~ordore-- have been different" had 
• m.mmm=~ ox an m- wnuo=uYemter lea/ iwl lare,  fednl~lll.v d~l DubH - : • . "  ' '. ~ t t ~ m  Aa. . .6 .h  . , .  *h . , .~h . ,~ . . .~ , .~ , ; . .  , . , I .  ; .  
dr l l lH  WI l l ,  N IZ l I~M!  area ,  condition New hr lkas ,  ~ m t l n n a l  h l lmlnml . .•  fmlU l~* lu  ' . ,16 ;u l  : . , ; :  , . " . ~ - C , ' , : ' , . . . . .  ~ ' v~F l l l ,~ ; l i  : Ha-  ~amq~ u ,mm~ I wn~iu~,  V I IqPU 
Asking m,000. Phone 535- " Phuno ~ after dnm ::..--:_-:_~--:~_ ---.,..,-- .-~-:~,.~_,-.~ . ..~_~m, . :u  WO~Im proJe~JI. " ~ i th  eald the GATT ItructinM i s l i~  to, e l~  acknowl~l~ed.- " .  
7400,. af f . r  S p,m, ' . ' Ca~i  ~ . ,~mm.  . =xamp~m oz u.u. protee, One ~ed i~ company, ~ n . t~Ma to t . . . . .  "We're . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _:_~do_ on FIRA. I~  d~ traffic on the Adair N ld  the union will 
'>-., (P30.15June) - " pre~'uu  m mue uumam, me mini[an aa- • Lake Ontario Cam ' " ' ' a-'-- '  - -  - " .... . . . . . . .  ._ ,, . . . . .  .:__. ... . ent Led,, formance ~ m ~  ~ ~e,  ' . . . .  1 1 maksrepremntatlosato the 
• ' .... " : ' ' 10 CHIVY  VAN • ' | |  l~ .  ~u~ • .ml[,orl l  olUllll, ~mmul~'~[Ion f i l l  ' COI1-, n~,el l t lycom,,t . | ,edthel iw _. ,,..~ . . . . . . .  . . - - - - , ,  . - ,  The"  . . . .  .~l.  . . . . .  ,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,4. 
• pau~, 'Oml  wey glMI,  . . . . .  "~""~' "  - . -~,-a , , vp , ,~  ==~a , wo~0m~a a ' 
m~ro~ . • i~m mac.;,,, - . . . .  , . , . .  " . m. ~mld lun  mq)orts of U.8,, .b~t L for, en-t~ad~l[ 1 " ' I I " " I = I " 1Y * ~chel ln  r l ld l l l l  P~~PB ,,~m . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . .  i , .  .,,1.., - :  '.: , ., . . . . . . .  I~ l~, .  er41oe O~ ~0~ Can ld l  and the hu  e] . t~C Wl~i  pub~che lX~l  next n~.  
i~ :d3 ,~ : ' '  - ~ a pan~.o . f :me '.'We. au~i: .ht~/, :~a.  . c~ent  and other bu, dLng coun~4es, " , . . .  . i 
, (pS-II) - . - .  ._~i~-eemem on eem~by~e distortious of materials this year , . .o - .  ~ - " ,: ' ' , I ~ I I l . .=d~l . . , l - - .  i l . . . l~ , . ' - , ,A .  ' ~il 
• z~u~ !a~ ~rmSe (OAT~) t~$...~ i that :: I t~  .* ;buy ~mAl~, :wbe'  ~; 'd l~tor  ~ i[e~d'~Se-a5~sct]~n;oy - I ~ * ~ M l l l ~ l l m N n l ~  ....... "~II 
..~'I~RSALE. |  Sld.o-tldJ =o.th in=. . . ,end ,  ,an of th. 0ffiooo :c.,di. 
~:-,:,~,,IYOWHI~ I ~o~=~S-  d~.pute.0ver ~uu, " , ,he  ,a~d; :Andhd :affedre' in the Sate '~shto~muaU~to~reen I I nc ludmfr ldo~,  ~ov , .  d r~.~wal l  ~o:: I  
.commrcla0 • P,'~.~ ! , _ , . _ .  e~n : .~nvo~t~ added: f l IW~/~er~e]aw~ Oeportnlentbeforei loingto .now~ore~ inves~munt but i ~ n d ' b - u l .  :-.: I 
~oco~d on .1~ of hwy. I ~-,,,ow ~ , .  ~u~s~. are no more onerous Inour  : ~wa,  eald he would Ukn was  over ' concern about | ~ ~- :  - - :  - - -  - " , i  
frontogo..¢lo~ to ~wn I FmA,  a feder~ aKen~, :~ew. than ~BW ':Canaries to He'  a reduction of the d~daysand]ackotdmtyon I : ~ I n ~  ~nn l lnmf lnn .Q  ' I 
l l n .Thornh l lh  wlth a I _ __  .~ . . . . .  . . e~.  new. m~. .~ . m, l aw;  and w e would be quite has ,  ere, "We. would, be why invments  n . . . . . .  - " .  n • FgK aALm- -2  mmrcom retaU building, a 3 • 
we, " ;n -~ ' , ; , , '~~"  . . . . .  "-nl home,very affractlvagXcellant vssm)enm and teuamvere prep~d to d~use  :with happ~to ~dkabout l t , .  preyed or rejected. J . Phone  m.anager_:nnyti me.:,: [ 
Cancer,  clinics canvassed : 
, ; , , . i .  , . . . , . - .  . .  I In ter io r ,  f r ldgo,  I tov l~ ; 
1 "~A'R~ ' " " ' : * : :A '~ I garden shod, d repo i ,  : . 
~L~l '~ ly , ' ;~ '~ I ¢erpetxsL~l'l Reduced to 114,500 
'&N40.. for furf l lor | " " ' "  ~ . , ,  
I m,en, I sto. ,   ued ,um in. =e' e omentsi,' , '  :-- 
: ' * ' ,  (P~'~I) 1 ~rom.the 8~dand aquarium . .u~. .at  ~. ?umsa. lut  year. theme) : the :: recently- . The" . ~mune ,system ." ' ~  " I ' 
-' " ~ . . . . .  were canvassing eancer uama meg of a lung in- Identified,human: dissaso problems also are similar to ~ g ~ c ~ g ~ P ~  
POE ;MENT-- 2,000 ~I, if, ~Jlnics thronghout B,C. feetlon after bein~ the star thatiabaseden a brendown those found: as slde-offeL'ts .... " : 
offles.llmce.4533 LJkotse Wednesday night In s~arck performer, at the tourist 0ftheauto-immumesystem. In some cancer patients in / J  r ' 
Ave, Phone ~IS-~I. of a 'rare drug to help a • at tr..aeu0n, zor. 14. y urs,  . One of  the ~rent dlf- cer ta in ,  typos . of drug. L I  - .g  ~.  
• , (acc-Gon-tfn) killer whale fight o f fa  blood wnue MLrac~e arowned flculties ia that the disorder therapy, programs. The 
W' i tOL IDAIRETRAILER dbm~der similar to one after getting cenght in a is. virtually unknown in drug, calcium. /leu~ovol~, 
"Tandem axles, blfl)lub and 
IhOwer, excel lent cond. 
17900 FIRM 
., '(pS~l) 
doctors have said' Is most  
prevalent, in homosexual 
humane. 
Sealand m~er  
MaL-t~ems amid late .Wed. 
nesday he is cautiously 
optimistic about the health 
of the whale afar more 
teats during the day ahowed 
the blood abuormalitiss 
weren't getting worse. 
Sealand. started 
monitoring its two idiler 
wbal~ eJom~ after a third 
died Sunday afternoon of 
the rune blood disorder: 
The  three were imported 
from Iceland lsat month. 
impor ted  the whales 
replace two  wha lm,  ~da 
bole In the'hot of-its pen,. 
,Matthews mid~e,  canso 
of file blood disorder haa not 
• yet been determined, but 
iafection end envy.., nmenUd 
fa t ten  have been ruled out, 
The disorder" may be 
geasflc or a developmental 
defect, or it may stein from 
a c~npletely ublmown 
cause; he said. 
The diserd~', however, 
appears to. in ,e re -  w i th  
me;  body's eU.to-in~ane 
system- (the, s~atom: the 
b~Ly:um to ~ht  off in- 
~,feetion) and the dotting 
" abilltyof the blood, In thLs it 
is similar to AIDS, (auto .~ 
FlightS: suspended 
OMAHA, Nab./(AJP) - -  .o~rJBHy leash  t .: Ot~wa's - 
ThoU.S .  Air, lrmce hu : . ~ . t o  teat  the 
suq~dad test O l~tsof  the ,  m~i les  over A ibma.  
added to the Strategic Air : 
A..~ SAC! spaknamim Mid 
W~k~day. : ,  the ,miuA]e 
ran alas, ope.Uou~ as part 
of I~:. the .. U.8; " nuclear 
deton~nt,, : the... Omaha 
~0t ld l l~a ld ' r~po~ed in:e 
copyright i~r~.  
But ~nl~. MUp Wiillaunns 
amid, no fm'th~ l ight  tests 
m planned .~!  "it is 
reasonab~'.! sine. the- 
problem ~ uMque and won't 
md~g .~r~o~auo~ 
t4ming.' . . . . . .  
:It was not known wincher 
the: re tk~ s,.pemin, 
would have uy  bear~S on 
proposals to teat U.S. crutse 
mismes in Canada, 
W~aahlngton has not yet 
last Dee, 1O, -another 
.missile ~'attempted to 
wander [rom~ its planned 
track," Wimams aid. The 
missile wu i~aced under 
the central ,of a dume 
a'aft and was l~Idod to a-  
safe r~ov ,~,  he mid. 
]8o~, tenures: oeeurred 
after the mlestlse h id  
travelled reh,tivdy ebo~., 
distunom in indqxmdent 
nisht. 
w~lams Said a 
mallknet/on such u the one 
• that .oceu~ Dee. lg could 
be  caused "by any com- 
blnatien~of mircral~ m~lUile 
or ~ ~uipmenL . The 
spoeifle cause is still under 
invU~[atinn.,' 
Production of the current 
cruise ndutle, made by t~  
Boofrm Co,, wm end in Ira. 
,  ~ four~. , .. 
• - - ,  
)m '- / " '  
he : .: : ..,: 
dr ive ,  ,1981 ,mode l :  • Low owner ,  John  Edward  
mllang~l. , Good cond.  ~ !K l rschmsnn,  RRNo. I ,  
Extr!l~td~00.~l,N-,q407 after L .Wl lk ln lonRd. ,  Conlox, a~c. 
4 p.m.: :  - " Amount owing 1934~00 
: (PS-~,3~I) - (acc~.2,81) 
' ~ 1 ~; OLDS ." C'UTLAI~" 
IUPMkMI  T -~,  A C , / P S / . . i ~ ~ ~  
PB~:~: ' lnfer ior . . .31,000,  . 
km.N~0o dss.3~0. ~ .:. :. ~ " : a~auneb~l  ~udse..mla~e 
; . :*'~ (ps41) . became it fniled to perform 
Woperly-in Its only two 
. . - '. 7 ..].~ 
II?I:i.,/M:E~UMY ' ' iO i~T  " 'HE ~FOLLOWING, ,, ~IYEMS~" :
.. ,~.',,,~..,. :.:., ~,~ (~i~])!~: ,~ r0 Voice ~13~ river 
• ,: .,;~.:~ .,.~ :. v ,'i~.¢~.,' ~iO:: I =~ ..~.Ith:'Road. Runner 
I w : i )ODOE MONACO., 
~1 ~enor .  hard top, buck~, Nit end trmlle'r ark Iocetod 
seats , . . .no:rust ,  Ask l~ I ,, . :Torr id , :  For ' .  Vhr, vln0, 
1,10~i00;""Phone 63i~018. o[tntact. NICk 6fovenson kw. 
.... . . ~rdun. ~en at B.C. 
enytit~e. (nc.llf.~n) ,'J~.~llro, Terrace • 6384101. 
I 9 ,  t ':'~.'* T O Y O"Y:~ " Wr i~n offers. In luled: 
LANDCRUI$IR4x4, dlml.r : enmlopos clearly ldentlfl.d 
"D IS  ~, ,  Will ~ ac~l~d 
I' l~:PlymoumReilmlt',~'K: In '  ~l l / ;  S.C. Hydro 
C ~!, Auto, 4 dr. B0fll !like Product ion Office; Terrace 
n w' Cundltlon,~ Phone 53S- "i ~mtlt ld00 hennas, I June 1983. 
3S40. 
(p3-3l) (Accg~un.)  
PURSUANT to '  the  
W#~ehousomen Lien Act  we 
Will sell at public auction on 
June 15, 1903ot 12:00 noon I t  
': '.~lle 160 Highway 31 the 
following vehicle to recover 
.~owlng and-storage cost!.: 
dpmaged 1917 Datsun  
pickup, ler lo l :  No,5.~!177, 
' '  " I 
I WELL ESTABLISHED I 
i" Janitorial Co;, Annual 
I I :g ros l  $100,000, For i farther Lntormaflon i contact Box 14S~, I Terrace Herald,  " I .  ' . .  • (ps-11) 
, T - - -  
~esP,:C~1. fu= wh~i 
msrMe mammals in "cap- has be~ used succe~fully 
tivity, mtthewssald,  Aside in treating thosepatients, ~d~r*  apadm.~t ~w./~nf; ~ i~f , ;  *tou,, 
from thewhale that died, sad was the object of the 
the, o~ two kno~ cam .~ ~o..d ~or  * " ,H"~. / , ;~ . , ,  .,.J..o., e..~..~, 
Pacific dolphins from an '  Matthews said the 
aq~uduin in southern men,ufactur~ had assured . .  , , 
Calfforala. Both dolphins him there would be nO p,{ mmnmf., ansd/m. " ' 
recovered, trouble getting a l iu~e .... am." 
The .cause of AID8 in enough supply in the •long 638.t268 • 
humam has not yet been • run, but clinicswere beh~ 
d~ered  either, but it canvassed to. get a whlde-. 
splm~l~ to be most" sh~ dose quickly, i~. 
homooax0als, Haltlans and ree~ved some calelum 
hemol2~es (whose blood lueovorin orally (the way it 
lacks sasentlal clottin~ is taken by humans),. 
eFrklgo, stove & dram . ~ ::' ~ 
oWall to wall clrpoflng . ...... "~ " ~L4 . . . .  ~ ~  ~ ~; 
oRAQUETBALL COURTS , - . :~ ,~: 
OWl  YOUR OWl  ,ec I , , , . .  . .  ..... ! 
- - eOn*slte mlm~lemont ~"::;~-Yi -:: 
0ANDY STORE , .  your personal viewing v is i t  : . /~ 
our  lp i l r~ ,  i~t ,  d~i ! ,  i t ,  i: : :!! 
One of Western-' Canada's lq,~.~ ' 2607 '~IAR ST .  
manufacturers  of qua l i ty  choco la te  end : -' " ::4p~.. 
m~lke l  f4mkl • person Interested In owning orcs l l  ' :.~ '- 
In. ,.,d . .  ,. : 635-5968 ' ii .... . premmfly anloyln0 a wave of populKl ly icrom ' " 1 " * '  ~ ~ " -- 
- :.RE, HI  Am~Ice. .We apo¢IsIlzo In"old llne 
~' j, (p~!l ly emLlervlco coup4ed wllh lhe MwUt  - - " " -° - . . . . .  • - - _.' " 
~" . ¢0n¢lfl)t In merkMIng Id lN . .  • ~' " ' *- ' 
,.:..: We wil l  supply you with oil ma l l r la l l  a id  
.~ *. p rOd~s to meet the ful l  nmKhl of l pobllc 
'. ;~.demendln0 gourmet end boxed chocni~s, 
~, ~ IJ01kclndlN end a full line of hmml candy 
maklnl  mlderlals and Ideas. You will receive 
I~ loml l  assistance with site" seh~tkxl, 
layout, tlxfure design, Inventory sele~llen . 
and merchandising tlchnlque's, We r~lulre 
only • modest Investment for.  opining 
Im,mtWy. 
• .Contact US todsy about how to take advantage 
!:~ the new~t trends In the candy Industry DY 
starting yourown business or asa compliment . 
1~r  existing More. 
,_ : . _  
PIdRc ¢lllldlr LM., 
1118 IK~ Hasflnl l  I l re l l ,  " 
V im:seer ,  LC,  VJL IT1, 
(t14) IS4-NI4. 
• _ r ' i / "  . " " :  i ' ; ' "  ' 
: ~AWA (CP) - -Some coun~Jlinggroupthatsseks ~ C le~.  Abmebe~anyears,:; they~ 
Uqlted c~ .urch minis.te~., '  . jusUce :a.d duepreeess, for ,~ago as  McKib .bon'~lmlenai: ; 
geo ,up  Because. me.u- ::clergy- ~... when . " !;;tudy ~of ''~ mlaistm' -.prow 
• eoa~r~zations can hire a~d.  'congregationstorn n them, i. - problemsl It":grew '~t~- a•/~ rpowe 
flZ~i~ ~l ,  m i. ' l i ke ,  bue  '.b~ : ::.  He:  says, the~.. ' church S national../, movem~! :.:~ in.-:. '"He 
. ~ ,  " are s ~ .  ': to~,',:sy.~., of hL,'ing. . and. ~ , .  . November,",,".."..i~! .'~"'~'/" :"--. "~  
' .  • -~t : :Lb~. .  . through .~'.an :. mintste~ is primitive, .: , " :  . . .We 'now have;.: ~//':.,'~i:..  !z~Oni 
, ~ ~ n :  . .ed  .a~, . -  ~The' :,-.uulted -,c~urch. , ' co~.uo . ,  ~.:,in;:~-:/.?,-.eve~~.' " ~ 
• : . : .  .~ ,. 
. bYl 1 
• • Me i0]  
aboU~ 
m m  {SCO!'~. 0I cllurenes. : ~:weazao,pu~i] . . . . .  .- On men. 
.~umt~.,i.,..,'. '.. BUT touch withla,~imdUrge: i :  :lmlp/ts:i' 
IS,NOT. ALAAYS • them to bring ~ theh, a.0ublm": : ,  ~"It'e a 
,:_. " - ' i~";'  :: ~. i : ! " ' :~.  .~!;! 
human rights," because 
mL, dstor'e ~ - v(~" ,'-: Of ="=.'1 
iebedl~cb, he say . .  ' ~ ~ 
/ ,, Current rules do not allow , 
'.- ministers . . . .  to  " : 'at tend:  '~ 
1 ~. meetings • at .,~vlilch , their ~ t 
eases' are. discussed. '.'~ '. -i ~: /
, "The. . little ,-".iparlidsi'-,i :, I 
deputy 
ty. eee ld~ ...,; his car9 tolds.~anewa: 
~L. .~ " . .l~on~s'after lds: 
lfter sixyepxs.in.,his .:MeGralh'~v~/i~ able 
zrge,~he retired a~;64 ""It was ~e, will'of 
~reechure~boardslzi ,.-'."~ a:~ letter to 
• paetoral, i ,charge:, Churchm0derat0r; 
. . . . . . . .  : :Bas t~n ~ Clerke~ MacD ~ed: ~.,Over ,.:. 
!a" retirement house ~.Li~denberger~s wi  
s,owh money.. ~; /,wrote:':-~'~lze,'aetie 
~ea~ ~,au0 " at .the.;~ smaii,'i~up:-i~vb0, ! 
.~e. .0L~)  bY~:~go.bg ', 'ecenea " by.  a"V~i~:~~ i :, As"  few:-ias' 10 , ebb  ;;.::Who:are dismisked'.,Vaz.y~ ',:. ; "Qzurehnear  Ot~wa; :Rey . - i  by ~en~: .  ,-within, ,.the . "  
~,R .IS, ACTUALLY pub.He,;. ~.'/:-'~:~.ii./, '~ "'~, i , .  group." . :  '. ~- :~-L'::: ' ~i~i',::i-i- " man~10,~,, can et~u~ii;em0V~.-~!,~ l ev,:. Henty-~ .Bost0n i 0t, i " R0~'~MeC, rath/54,.!who ,,had: :"cimroh;," Coupled with/~ thei:: ~" 
treatm. e~t f° r  all/.el .e rgy i . in~. iL~USE,  :OR SDAPLY M¢~DoonseYS,.,eJ,~.f~,d ~ ,The / :  United'i. ' :Ch~/ .  pziX:'edu~esi. ; ~ibey': . : ai'e.~: WeStlp0rt;."Ont.;~ about, i3o ~ been .t~ere"e½:. years,': was .  insanslflve and. arbitrary . . . .  
,.- VISIBLE..,: .P~.. . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  malntainofl doesnot have . promised anony~W; ,-:" !,~i.]d]omelx~z- s0uthwest-:, of. voted '/.:;:out.~,~. :,,.by; ..'.Ida. ~ bunglb~:o.f the presbyt .ery..=. 
MeXibbon. describes it' a~/ a lo0selybdt advoeacy~und l' ~ ,~M OF A CHURCH -! wzm0ut ocmg m~o~e~z o t ~ .to fellow the laws ofCanada : MeKibbon,./a i ,United / Ottawa, saysheoilce won'a,: congregatl0n. :. I/? i'~: '..' ~', ~i ~': and conferee, caw~'d ~e,:  : 
IN TROUBLE." charges a~ainst:them ano or reco~nl~ civil.-: and  Church minin~r, 'says =It' "~lmRle to~f~yin a Mar i t ime-:  Complalnts~r~ed ~m : '  Sit"~tion LtoUspiral,"! ~ .~ :: 
Q nt " . . . .  a t tor  y eral  . . . . . .  nfd  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ar,o ne  en  g : ..... a n  e rs 
Roy : . . . . .  ' ' "  ' ' - .  ' :  ' i / . : '~'  ' i  ' :  ''~'' , ' ' " '  " ~h isnnda '  /: . Tlie bil l  ~ould.~bW :tile to.eys:g~en~'/;!:ot.:.ov~}:/~.~ ' '~ atto~izeyS; 'TORONTO MeMurtry told with other provincial at coliea~ea ~are goL~ to threat to civil 
Ontario's attorney genera] reporters Wednesday that torne~s geq, eral lu t  week attempt, to.. interent, .the l l ee~ for inalltutlanalixed ae~. fo ree . too l~af l ,  bug dmpl l ty lz~ :p .rt~tent ' laws general only are intersstod~ 
• saYS federal plans to create he doubts whether federnl- voiced St ro~ oPPOsition to :.lmblie to~thoextentt~at:.we lawbrenking, said his legal telepllenes n i ldbz~k into and,.'/ denying :,. fedai'al in preserving provincial.: 
a new eivilinn security Solicitor General Robert thebm, said he'll relay his can in this Very ~z~t  advisors n0w are '  deter: 'hom~ and o~ce~'.~' i ts  responsibility for::law~i-~;~:~,thority for criminal law~. 
qer~y are so dangerous Kaplan even underatan,t~ cozzeerns to each of the 96 issue:" ,.~?,. ~i _ miningwhetherthe bill, ff mandateto '~d,a t l0na l  . forcoment. ,: ~ ',:~' ~roeaeutioas and the~. 
thathe'll do what he san to the "very dangerous MPU represent~ Ontario MeMurtry, who again made law,. '~ Should be security. ' ,  : ~. " BuL ~ MeMurtry said pretection of civil liberties,, 
turn public opinion against le~isintion" he's proposed. ' ridings in the Commons. condemned the'propased challenged under the new Earlierthls week~Kaplan Kaplan was' r ~ ", '~ "a " " He skid he. and" his. 
the ~.opo~d spy force. MeMurtry, who dang He and his provincial force as .bei~. a massive Charter of Rights. accused pro~dneial at- smo~screen' by pretending provincial collen[pze,S 
Montreal den onstrators CallSharon a war criminal ' i ' " . " " " / f0~e, but are opposed to - . . . .  " . . . .  • one "that is given an ope~ 
' . . . .  mandate to break the law 
MONTREAL (CP) -- Jerusalem hospital. Street, which was partially Canadian and Israeli flags:, despite strong con- Tuesday aftern0n. 0mont anti~%unitism.: and to east such a.wide net 
Former Israeli de~ance But he was well out of closed to traffic. Several Many of the men in the demnalion by'a coalition of Travelling with more :Yv0n ~b0nn~u,  that it's going to catch up to 
minister Ariel Sharon sight earlier in the evening more baslueds of police crowd wore yaz;mulkes and 30 groups who describe him bod~ than., usual, p~sidant ~ of'/!"'q~bec'e ~oasandsof Canadians who 
as a "war .~a i "  Sharenwas cleared through largest each~ .union and are engaged in legitimate, .eme~ed briefly from the when a simflar-~ized crowd waited in aldestroets., some wom~ . carried rosponalble~for!.~the B~d~t .eumtonm while. Still on the one 0fth~ l~di~s ~ of the lawful d ssent with respect seclusion of  his hotd of pro.PalesUnian sup- . Afterabout an hour and a candies. . . . . . . .  
Wed~esdayevenlngtowave porters paraded outside the half' the pro-Palestinians' There were no reports of .refugee ean~p massacres planeandrushed'tohishotel ant iphon  coaUflon, has to oppreksive i'elimen 
~t a crowd of about 1,000 hotel, chanting such slogans obeyed police orders to violence. However; a last year. ~ . . . .  room in ' :  an :eight-ear come "0ndez" partienlarly around the world; 
'demonstrators. a? "'Sharon is a war dispene~and_wel~t_ofLto _newspaper.:_rep6rter~_iwaL_ ~a motorcade, _L ~ hea~_aitaek; .... "if__you~re_z_Ukrm/lan_.~_ 
screna( eriminal" and "Palestine to continue their rally m a Poked. with a police r ioC  P vate  e i~ ;: rabu~l -=~v~Ai- Jewish groups :"There's nothing wrong Canadian marching in 
with chants of "Shalom .the Palestlnians." square a few blocks away. stick/ as  he fumbled = t~ money" for. a'~Jerusalem have. claimed" the anti- with~, knyone:~i/~,oleln~ : 'a profit to the Soviet Union, 
aleicham" (Hello and ~ About 100' r~ot-equlpped PRO-IBRAELIS MOVE IN produce his presspus. :' hospital; sp~t Wednesday Shi~ncoalltiod in Quebee, pers6nal 0pininn, ~- but/we you dearly fallwithln the 
peaee) l~ore re-entering police formed a line Their place was than Currently minister holed up in'h~hotel being wh/ch, includes prominent become concerned whan definition of a potential 
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